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T(:O THIIE T R ADE.
Affuuulst t ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Wood uTToring Beautif ul Coods
Machincue ~~At cern rcs

Macui~'y.38-inch Art Leno Musîjus
________________________ at a big reduction.

Exceptional value in S it
The line Of wood woring Machines 36-ifcl Art Sukoline

muade by the The Goidie & Mcculoch ithat can be retailed at
Co.. Limited, Galt, are in great uv.,,a.

This firm buflds an extensiverag
suitable for almost any lcind Ofwo-
working establishmfents. The machines
are ail very beavy and made to stand
bard and continuons work. Send for
Catalog. Address

The geldie & MgCuIIoch 00, Lloeited,
GALT. Out, CAIL-

WO M*kO- Wheeiock Engines. Mdent t{gh
Spocd E ' ne@, Gas and Gosotine Engînes. Doilrsi,
Pompe, .Wter Wheeis, Flour MMi Machînery, Oat-
mal Mill Machinery, Wolf GyrTaý,or, SEmr
Chu p ers. Wood Wokn Mhac:i

Mach irery, 1*eading and St.ave Machinery. Wood
Rim Sptit Putieys. lion Puileys, Shafting, Hanrs.
Friction Ctutch Coupinins, F'riction Clutch Put eys,

Salies, Vaulte and Vnu t Doors.

I2,c perYard.
WmiIng Letter Orders a Epecialty.

JOHN mACOONALD[ Z3 COMPAN
Wellington and Front Sus E., Toronto.

S .
sei

LIIRD
for

Borrockses, Gîewdson & CG8,
Llmited.

MANCHESTER.

SLong Ciot ha,

Plain ani
Fanoy Shiflngs.

Montral.Toronto.

AetE Eacna

POLSONT IRNWOK
Enîrgeer
Boler9makers
and Steel
ShlIPhuilders

Toronto, - ont.

Collarle
and

cuits,
"B9ES7 MWARE"

Manuiu-tured by

The WILLIAMS, GREE
& ROME COMPANY,

tIMITED

RICE LEWIS &SON
ARTHUR 8. LEE, A. BUIWETT LEE,

Presdent. Vins-Pros. and Ttruuo.,

Bar hron, Pipe,
steai, Chaivi,
BOierP Tubes,
Rivets, Ntails,

Eton

Cor. King and Victoria Strects,

TOKONTO

The non-paying building

is the big building with-

out a mio d emr elevator.

The dividend - p ay i ng

block is the one in whÎch

bas been installed elevators

that do their work steadily,

safely, and economnically

ail the time... .. ..

F en s om's High Grade

Elevators neyer run wild,

are sure, and earn their

cost....... .. ..

Works and Office-
50, 52, 54 and 56

Duke St., Toronto.

?mADE maleKS &-, EGEKTON K. CASE, :Eul.PA~I'1 I1~L~ Procured la aIlPA E T 9couatrtD& Ageoucieea,-OttaWIa Ont. Waablngton. 1). C.



TrHE VONeTAnRY, TImIEs

Eatablialhed 1817.I IulcIrporatebd hy Act of ParliamntBANK 0F Capital aIl Paid-up, 813,379,240o0!I Reaerved Fond .. 91000,ooo t0!MONTREAL Utdivd Pofts. 569 00

RT. BON. LORD STRATIROONA ANDL MOUJNT ROYALz, O..M.GPeiet
BON. G. A. DRUMMOND, Vice-Prosldent ., ra et

A. 1. Paie stEsq. &. B. Greonsilelde. Esq. Sir William C. Macdoniald.el. B. Angos, *Q. A. F. t;ault, Esq. il G. Reid, Esq. James Rocs, Esq.E. B. CLOUTJSON, General Manager.A.MAGNtDER. Chic! InspetOr and Bupt. o! Branches.
BRANCHES IN CANADAL MoNTRKAL-Ot. V. Meiredith, Utanager

Ontarto OutomiO-Coi. quebeo Manitoba & NWAimente Ottawa Motitroal Wintipeg Mati.Belleville Paria Wcst Etid B'. Calgary, AlbertaBrantford Perth SeigneurSI Bt. Lethbridge, Alta.Breekvills Pterboro Pt. St. Ohare Raymon, Alta.Chtathami Picton QubnRegina, Au'a.Oollitigwood Barnia f taCOCornwall Stratford Lower Prov. rta CoDeseroto Bt. Marys Chatham, N. B. GreenwoodFort William Toronto Fredericton, N. M, NelaOti'lodericit - enge Bt. Br. Motictoni, N.B. New Denver
GalhWSaeburg St. John. N.B. New Westminsterliam Yton Amtherst, N.8 Roasland

eitot Newfoundland clc Bay, N.B. VanicouverLi.=sa Birchy Coire Halifax, N.S. VernonLonidoni (Bay o! Islands) Bydniey, NBS. . Victoria
NuEwPoUNDLobr> -- t, John'is, Nfi.-Baerk o! Mentreat.1 q OREs., BItITPTN..lotdon Batk o! Montreal, 22 Abehur,.h Latin, Eý.t.

ALExANDYIt LAIIo, Manager.
1 q TRfE UNIrTED BST.oIrS-New York-IL Y. ebutaIn and J. M. Greata. agents 59 Wall St.Citicao-B3acik o! Montreal, J. W. DeC. OOGrady, Manager. Spokane Wash.B tXKaCs IN GREAT BarrAno lýondon-The Batik o! En 1ad. The Union Batik ofLeedon. Te Lonidon and Westminster Batik. VTe. ationa Provincial Batik o!Eegliard. Liverpool-The Bank. cf Liverpool. Ltmited. Bcotland-The British LinenCompatiy Batik, and Branches.
B £W KERR IN D TIRE UIXTED BTATE%-New York-Vhe Natiotial Clty Batik. The Baik o!New York, N.B.A. National Banik o! Conmmerce ln New York. Bosten-Tte Mer.chtants' National Batik. J. B. Mcors on. Buffalo-The Utane Batk, Buffalo.

%ma FranciaSc-The FIret National Batik. VTe Ânglc-Caltfornlan Bati.

The Canadian Bank
*of Commierce

with which is amalgamated

TIIE IALIFAX BANKING COMPANY.
Paid.up Capital. 08.. ,700,0"0 Rust ............ 3,000000

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
HON. GEo. A. Cox, - - PRESIDENT
B. E. WALRER, - - GENERAL MANAGER

London Office: 60 Lombard Street, E.C.
S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, MANAGER.

New York Agency: 16 Exchantge Place.
WM. GRAY and I. B. WALKER, AGENTS.

,int Branchecs thro ,hout Canada and the Uniited Staîrs, including the followinginMaitoba and the orth West Territories:
Calgary Elrn Medicine fRat Portage la TreherneCarman E.lkhomi Moosomin Prairie White ]TorseDauphin Giilbert Plaina Ncepawa Red Deer WinniipegDawscn Csratidviw Ponoka Regina NorthEdmotiton Innial Swan River WinnipegBankers In Great Britain:

TOte Batik of Enalana; Vhst Batik of Bcoad Lloyds Batik Limited; The Uniono! Londoni and Bmlths Batik, Limited.
Bankers and ChiaI Voirespormdests Inth Ut ued States t

'Te Aniericsu Exchange National Batik, New York: The Pourit Nationial Bank,Iqew York; VTe Northem ÇIruet Comipany, Chicago; VTe Banik o! Nova Betta, Boston;Te National Shawmut Batik, Boston; 1lOte marine National Banik, Buffalo; VTe Com-mercial National Batik, New Orleatis; The Peoples BaYing Bank, Detroit, The Comn-mpercial National Batib. Detroit.

Bm 0F NOVÂ£aSCOTIÂ
cAfITAL PA10.Up. 82,006,000. Rcecnvt Fumt. $3.OOO.@oo.

actID 2OFFICE, - - HALIFALIN. S:

JO. IL DOIDE, 0. S. CAMPBELL, J. W. AuaISMe, lIîcrea I&mcluu

imEltEAL MANAGER'S OFFICE, . TORONTO, ONT.
H. C. MCLEOD, Generai Manrager.

0. Wrus, Sotf. Bracs. Goaa. SaaeNmusau kAUPO..,
W. CALDWIMLL, ht!pecoT.

BRANCHES.
a otla.-Amhem rsnaol 5  Biçeo, Dartmouith. Diy $a Dorn ville Ferry, Haiif;, entvhle, Liverpool, New Glasgow. Ort-, ' S*r:.,(Miord, Parraboro, Pictou, i*ugwash, Stellarto.o, Sydtiey M". iesWý,VamRtonti.

New l3riinswiCk Canpbeliton. Ch'atham, Fredericton, Moncton, Newcraqtlc, PortElgin, St. George, St John, St.' Stophen. St. ýAndrwf (sitib ta 'f. 'fephcs),
Susses. Wroulatoc. M!anitoba. and N. W. T.-Winnipe gPrince gdward Isltnd-Chaarlottetown t and Edmon on.I
and sonnuteralde. Jewfeudaaa- Harbor GmS an abtueec - M ontres! and PaPei John's. -Knso aia
,,>nawa. Uniao.Dated Stâtm-Beton and Chicaso.

ATuthorized.. $5,000Q00

T E M O L SO N escrvu ndtP 2,28ô0,000.0

Reserve for R-BA N K rent D~iscounts 80,000.00

1 Accourt .... 2&9%0.»
11ncorporatedb o oS IParliamont, 1855

M-EAD OFFICE -- MONTREAL
13OARD 0F DIRECTORS *

W. M. m MOLBON MACPHERSON, President S. H. Ewtwu, V~ice-Pres1dent.
W. M. amýsy Samuel Fïinley. J'.P. Cleghorn H. Mtarkland Wolson, Lt.-Col. P~. O.Heshw JMSELO, General Manager.

A. D. DuENFoatD, Chie! Inspector and Supt. or Branches.. .DRP.zk Inpperctor H. Locewoon and W. W. L, CItnA. es'.Iipv
Acton, Que. Hmilton, 13RANCHIEZ: Sorel. P.O.
NIvineton, Ont. Hensaîl. Ont. Meatord, Ont. St. Mary's, Ont*Ârthabaska. Highgatc, Ont. Morrhaburs, Ont. St. Thomas, Ont.Aylmer, Ont. Iroquois, Ont. Norwvich, Ont. Toronto, Ont.
Brockvîlle. Ont. Kicgsyille, Ont. Ottaaa Ont. Tooto June!. Ont.Calgary, Alta. Knowlton 'Que Owen Sound, Ont Trenton, Ont.Chesterville. Ont. London, ânt. Port Arthur, Ont. Vancouver B.C.Chicoutim, Que. Mantreul, Q Lce. Q~~rQue. Victoria, B.C.
Clinton, Ont.« St. Catherine Revelstoke, B.C. Vîctoriaville, QueEeter. Ont. [St. Branch. Ridgetowc, Ont. Waterloo, Ont.Frankford, Ont. Mar. & Harbor Br. Simce, Ont. Winnipeg Mac.Fraserville. Que JscquesCartier S&, Snitb'a Falls . ct WoodstOéc, Ont.

AGENTSr IN GREMAT RITAIN A1NO dooas-Londou and Liverpuol-Parr'a Bank,Lucitnd Ireland-Munâtcr & Leinster Bank, Limited. Au'traia and New 7ea4an&-Theo Union Bank of Australja, Llmited. Sonlt hAfica-The Stanidard Batnk o! South

FORLONAoiwr-.-frace-Bnlet Geerae.Germany T>nutache Banik. Beliuin,Antwrp-laû Banque d'Anvems China and Japan-Hong Konig atid Shanghai Ban<lingCorporation. Cuba-Banco Nacinal de Cuba.
AGEN"t IN UNITED ST.vrgS-NeW York-ltechancs' Nat. Batik, Nat. City Banik,Hanover Nat. Bank, OThe Morton Trust O. Boeton-State National Batik, Kldder, Pea.btidA Compati,.Portland, Maie-Cae. Fat. Back. Ohieago-Pluat Nat. Batik. OIe,..

lan routeai at Bak.Philadelphia-Fotirth SNainlBatik, h NationalBai.Detroit--State Bavings Bank. Buffato-Third National Baik Milwaukee-Wisconsin Nat. Batik of Milwaukee. Min napolla-Firat Nat. Batik. Toledo-BecondNational Banik Bue Monna-Fhs Nat Batik. San Fraiico m-anadla Batik 0iCommnerce. Poýrtland, ëre.-Can. Bk. of Commerce. Seattle, Was"-Boston Nat. Batik.
Collctios maie l aIl parts of the Dominion,. and returntis mtl remlttsd at

loest rates o!excitange. Commercial lattera o! reditae.dTravellersCircular Letters issuea, available te a&U parts o! the world«

Establiahed in x836.

BANK OF BRITISHIîioioae oa hr

NORTHI AMERICA Inopr'hRyac'
?aid.np Capital.,.............£1.OO,O<> SlingI.enerva Fulnd,....*****,:::: *:: 390,0HEAD OFFICE - .5GRACECHIIRCU STREET LONDON,. KC.A. G. WALLIS, Secreta, W. S. GoLxm»ï, Manager.

J. H. Bodie. . G. O. Gl7. Frederle Ltibbook.John James Carrer. Richard EL ulyn. EL J. B. Kendalt.Henry R. Farrer. E. A. Hoare. Geo. D. Whatman.
BeO" 1011ce lit Canlada-St. James Street MoatrealH. 8Tltilmeaw, Geni Mgr. t Etacqî.v. Bept. of Branches. 1 EL B. MAC1tENZtE Inapectot'.

,BRANCHES» IN CANADA, Rostheea, N.*.T.Lonidon, Ont. Kinigston ont. âuebec. Qua.ý Dock Lake, (Sub. Bell.Bratford, Ont. Ottawa bnt. 5e, John, N.B. Ashcro!t, B.O.Hamilton, Ont. AVr. S~lnt. Fredericton W.B R reenwOOd. B-0.Voronto, Ont. Welagtn ifart, NAÀ * aslti. B.C.Toronto Junction (Snb Branchl Winnipeg, Mati Roseland. B.O.Westoo (Sobi ]SI) Montreal, Que. Brandon, Mati. Vanicouver, B.O.Midland, On. 'Lo0ei Torkton, N.W.T, itcsB.
pension Fal Bt. Ca Brïi&t Battînford, N.W.V. Dawson (Yuone Dlst.

Drains on SonthAfrioa may be obtalued at the Baik's ErAlIoh IL20GENÉI g? ME UNITE» STATIIS ME.
New York--52 Wall Street-W. Lawsaon & J. C. Wnlah9 Agents.
Ban Franloh-120 Batisome Street-H. M. J. MoMidhaei anid J. IL Anibrosa. Avents,
Chicag Merchants Loasn and Trust Co

F.oo akr-h ai ! clnMus lnkO

ITHE DOMINIONBANK

Capital (paid..up)._ $c,çBtoojRest and Undividcd
Profits ,..... $ýj33o.nnoJHEAD OFFICE,

E. B. OSERat, M.P., PresidettWttxoT D. MATKEWs Vtce-PredeantW. Ine W. . Brook, M.P. A. W Austin VIlnsthy Eatn J. J. Ftoy, K.O., ML.PPBelleville, Ont. Br-ANCE
lirsavalti, man. Gravetihunt, Ont Lonidoni, Ont. Oshawa, Ont Whitby, Ont.Brmton, Ont. Gretiiell. Ansa Madoc. Befrh.Ot Wchm.OtBrandon, mati. Guelph, Ont. Motitreal,eLte. t4elklrk, XMti Wletlt"& ua.Calmart, Ont. Hutsville, tOnt. N On t. Bte, ed *.Q thiEndlieleraine, mati. Lindsay, Ont Orillia%, Ont. uxbridgse, Ont.TrolosTo-Bloor Street, cor. Bathurst. Cottieglsm Street, cor. Vouge, Dunda.Street, cor. Queen. Marke. cor. King and Jarvis titreft.. Qtieff Sitreet cor. RatiteitStreet. Bherhourtis Street cor. = ve. c;padinsa Avenute, cor. GColýlega% Clty h~an bsanch.Draftsa on ail parts o! l Un tt âtatos. Great Brilaïn and Europe baatght ami sold.Letters o! Credit tssued avallable at ail points In Eurome China amid Japat

T. G. BROIUGE. Gostna Managtr.

STE ST ANDARD
BANK F CANADAJ

Capital (authorimed biy
Act oi Parliatient) $snoa

Capital Paid-up .... .so,oSo
Reserve Fond.. oc

DIEMCTORS
W. P. OAwir, [cetIdent
FRICst. WYLD, Vios4'raalpett
W. P. Allen A. J. B3omerylu,

EAD Offlas, - ToRONTO, ont.. Faci .anoen
(1110, P. ttRIID, <anAril Manager

.1. B. LOUDON, Assistant General Manager asud Inspector C. A. DENIBON, Aceooetan
AGENCIES OBarr ston Partkdala (Tarone.Aila Oal Brghtn Chatham Kineso ParCittBeaveton ruscls <orte Lucan Vintot

Bo= _svll Campbnlord Durhamt eturthana Rithwo.id Hi11Badfard% Oatiniogtîon Forust > Oron 'Sclil
BraNtfor Toronito (Bai St Br >

Mowvw.aMosoisBatik. Immerlal Batik o! Caa.». Wýl. oen.New VO&K-The t5,c'erb aud ('raders National Bank WsIno,
Lottroxg, CXL&Nti-7~ Nationa Batik of ;!ctotlaaçt



________________ HF 4ONE ARY TINIES227

Incorporated 1811 Entablinhed if180.Head Office,_Toronto, Can, N O AN IA OFFIC ,wû_______ ~~Capti .1,cb. 0 ,0. (t'
Caî,it,I Paid up, .2:484:9800F TORONTO Capital .... S2,800,000 0F CANADA_Ad Tor,~,Reat, ...... __ 2.000,000 

Pn.id',
n c. honnen, E. E. ,»~, . E.,~.o John 8hur,ies, Viçe l'e .])I CTRS . . Tomon Es. . Orox, ýE P. Ha,,. e % . hFis,

GEORGE OOERIIAM, Preeldent WILLIAM HEcNRY BEATTrY, Viee.President Win. Shiaw Pîq, E. L. Dits ry, Esq. John loIit, Esqý F. 'enaton, Esq.Hec, yOra Robert Retord Charles StuartP.HWEB .. .. ;terlMW. (5. G.toodera John Wahuie John J. Long C. S. Hymnan, M.PF. J. . E WEUBT , Inr;co. 1. W. ura s.anager.Dottc&t, Ooumioz. GoueraI Manager Jo>SXPfn l
4
iCNVONF AMtI. Gtul Manager. H . BET nï.t. W. SH SuPeii8lrdet , msean Intpector,'Toronto, Ont. Cobourg BRANCHES Fort Hope AleaîdraOn. lh, CilEKing & liathuret Collingwood, O,,,. Moneai, Que. Eoesand, B.O. Alltons, Man,. Frank,, N. W.T. Mdineat'w,.lîcn. WTQunen le Spaiina Ehussie Ror fTrade Sarnia, ont.,roa .. GebrHn Medniic a, Ontl. RIina yi, MWnTBriOnt. (5aranoque ri atrGueit tynrhaid,, MWan. Glrina. Man. Mlthn ia,,nn .WT= fnkile (laspe Basin, Que l'St Cat. ChGuy ts. .Sîidhuryarî,Ot .iein. Miiîele, on. .Iililr, mant.rdnll.nnP n. oakiit St. Cathrlens Rirtie Mani. Hiiln&e. Oan. Moîîîra, Man. SsaOn

Clio ~~~~~~ ~~ ~ e LodnFs eeb.IOn. Tobr ota Shoai Laike, aIn.Cremor Milbruît On. PtroiaWalacebur Boimevain, Man. w~' )" Ern) Mooonîii,,. '. 8intaîîin, N. W.T
ezr Mil roux,,, Ont. PotroruOnt Th ru Calgary, N. W.T. Hamniita. Man. Fiot l,,N.W.T. Smtith'- l'ail, ontBakru onoEngland-The London City and Midland Bank, Iimited. Cardston, N.W.T. Harti, -y, MIain. Mortlen, Mdan. Ii.urie, Man,.New York-National Rank, of Gonmmerae. Ollhiogo--imut National Bank,. Carlmrry, Man. Hastings, Ont. NeeP'wa. MBs,, Tort,,, on.Contactionsamade on thse breftterra& ad renaitled for on dey of paymnent. Canet.on i'lae,,, Ont High Rier NWT N-, Liskan Oîtý uies_ ManCarlyle, N.W.T, Moliandi,.' ýNer, t) nt. Wapella, NW.T.Carnian, Man. Indien BaN.W.T. Nori ( uit Wurkstrth ont.-, Capital Authorized $4.000.000 Crytt ai Clit Man. Intisftil, N,.W.T Okotutika. N WT. (Suub. tutHnig.I ~~~~~~~~~~~Capital Paid-up ... 2,986,266 Ci eyukr, KO 4J.T. ai, .Ot rub , xoNWT aaeIM ERIAL BANK Actiît .. u,6oon yeos ier, Man. $niih Faiîe, PIP inh-ereu N .s.T. WeYbur, ,jaîgrR Deoaie Mas Ketnptvjile, Ont. l''lî,,Ot Wi.rton, Ont.TR.Merritt, - Prenient Dîiaiuttury, N.W.T. Kîîny a, QU1i) ine -lnaiion) Wlnuhester, itnt.D.R. Wilkie, Vice.President Edmîonton, _N.W.T. LethbritraeN.WT. N.W.T. Winnipteg, m*tnOF CANADA Robert Jaffray Pi. Saskatchewi n, Maet.eod. N.W.T. , es 14 it. ,0,ýX TWiSuela d nSaye EON. ,uMntue, N.W.. Qup ity u. Wneean..WTI LtiNDori-Parre Bank,, Linilted. NEW YoKNtinal Parek Bank. B«NaE.& OFFICE, * TORONTO National Bank of the Re ublit. MtngpL,.Nto~Bank of Connerce, $T. P&r ID. R. Wilkie, (leneral Mana tr E. Hay, Assista~nt Gî'erai Manager -St. Paul National Bane « GRAMT FALLS, MONTAKA-Frnt National Bank. Ouleo.W. goffat, Chie! Inspectait ILL.-Cn < %c xhange, National ltanký Rt'liro, N. Y. - The Marine iianr'Cranbrook HO 13B.axCEE eaiî, ih PintNatiional Bank,. DULUuTii, MiNN. Fient National Bank,. TONAÂEssex Ikanllton Montieal -Port Coiborne St. Catharines Welland wAS, N,,Y. Fient National Bank,.

Fera nrsl North BIay Rat Portage Sauit lite. Marie Wowetc(lat us tel Niagara Fails St. Thomnas Toronto Regîna, N,. W. T.Brandon, Han. Ottawa Prince Albert. Suit. Reveletoke. )JO. Capital Paid-up, $2,8,18oCalgary, Aille. Edmonton Alta, Winnipueg, Man. Vancouver, 8.0. ,~fr.A Roeere Fonds,.- 2,956,58son B. O lelaon, B.. Itoathero, Sauit. Vic toria, B O. E3àroae r3alfalN.BGo~n 1.0. Portage La, Frairie. Man. Stratheon%, Alta. WeýtasluWn, tiasit. TH ROYA..JfL BAINK~Ha me HIhx rAonNTue-London, En.- Linyde Bank lintel Ne w York-Ba"k of Mdontrent BOARD OF DIiRiCTORS tBank of America. SouthiArio&--Standard Bank of South Atrica Liaalted. "F~Thoi E. Kenny, Esq., Preideut
________________________________________Ths Ritchie, s. cePe'OffOcF CANADA5âJJ. Wiley Smith, Esq., H. G. BuJ

Head OfleeEsq., Hon. David Mackeen.TUE ONTARIO TORONTO. E.ie L eselxeeutive Office, Montreal, Que.
-~p Genera H. Torrance, Superiotendent of BranchesBANK Capital Paid n, . u5uunnnBNMn~ rorckÎ Taranto, OntBA KRs - 500,000.00 Lnioih .. orldtnderr N.S. Pembroke, Ont. Sydney, Victoria Rd.Bathurst N.B. uiburg, B. Pîcto, N.S. TontO.a~,, R ~< Oogau,< t~~, reeent DOIALDM&KAvegVIn.lseeîen : ~N.S . LuebréNS PL Hawkesbury, N.S Truro, N.S.AS.Irviug, Esq. Perry Esq. P Harcourt R. Il.a, Ute. T. W.inîsley. Esq. Chiliiwack, B,C. Moncton. N.B. Rosland, B.C Vancouver EastILt.e OuL, -- Genteral Mlavager Djalhousie, N.B. Montrent, Qe. Sackville, N.B, End, B.(5BRANCRES Dorchester, N.B. MontrealWest End St. John, N.B. Victoria, B C,AiltuCotitulgwed Lindsay Newmarket Sudbury Fredericton, N.B, Nanninol lIC. St. ohn's, Nfd. Westnount, P.Q.Aurore Cornwall Montreant Que. Ottawa Tr(enton Grand Fonce, B.C. Nelsan ItC. Shubenacadie, N.S. Weymouth, N.S.sowmnvlle Fort William Mount Parent Peterboro Tweed Guymbono, N'.S. Nwate .. SmesdPRI odtcNB

Buckinghamn, Que. Kilngston Port Arthur Wutertord Halifax, N.S. Otewatl, On. Sydnmerye C ... Wosok .B.Sua. VngA-eký and lto tn StQenan otad i o adRcmn Aitencies un Havans. Cuba;i Newe York, N.Y.; and Repuhic, Wshington,aiVneuCrtnt. AGENTS 
CorrespoudentsLondon, Mei.-Parr'i Bank, Lliniteit France and Eturope-Oredit lyonnaie. Ne.e Greatt Buitain. Bank, of Scelleaid. France, Credit Lyonnais. Germany, Deutsch*York-lFourth N ational Bank and the Agente Bank ot Montrean. Boston-Ifliot National B3ank. St ain. Credit Lyonnais. China and japan, Hlongt Kong & ShanghaiBank. ______________________________ .ank.ing Corporation. Newe York, Chase National Bank,. Boston, NationalShawrrut Bank,. Chicoago, Illinois Trust and Savings Bank,. Saii Francisco,

Foundrd 18.. lncorp'd Bas Fir..t National B
3
ankt. Bultalo, Marine National Banke of Buffalo.TUF 01IIFRF-- C Ce __1__I__ -

BAINK BorI tDie4e
John Breakmy Ea, Freidept

- ~ John T. Roua .Yice-Freaident
Gespard Leinoine W. A._ Marsh Velley Boswell Y. BlUingaey Edson Fiteh

Titos. MODOUGA.LL General Manager
Rebec St. Peter St. Branchell St. George Bleauce, Que.

t
t
ppar Town Thetford Mines, (due. Victorlavile, Que

St. Roch Toronto Ont st. Henry, Que.
montreal Si. James 8t. Tires, kiver Qu. hawenesan Psuh, P.C.St. Catherine &. Pembrake,ï Ont.StRna4Q,

Ottawa, Ont Thorold, Ont sturgena îi~'h, Onat.
AOIuWr-LonDdon, England, Biank of Scotland. New York, U.S.A.., Agente Biank ofBrItioh North Amerina, Ranover National Bank. Boston. National Bank ofthOe Republie

ESTABLISHRID 1874

Beni Office:JOTTAWA, Ont.
C'apital Autiorlzed, -. -3,000,0
capital (Falli pald-upl 2,000.000

Bert - . .8011.00
Board of lIbreors

GutoRoc HAv, Prevident. DAVID MACLAREN. Vice.Prcaident.Henry Newell Date. Hon. Geo. Bryson. Henry Kelly Egan, John Burns Fraser,
John Mather, Denis Murphy, George Halsev Periey.Gai,. DURS, General Manager, D. M. Purtsui, Ottawa Manager.

L. C. OWgE, Inspecter.
UAUOhOSIII-ln Ontanio-Alexandria, Arnprior, Avonnione 'racebridke. Canp,

Wunchester..........îpir Quhe...Fr Colnge .r...y. HiI Laht , Mnte.C

E STERN Aher od..-1,000

TOWNSHIPS BANK w ' fDlt''

larael Wood, J. N. Galer, N. W. Thoniaa, G. Stevens, C. EL Ratali,. H. B. Brown, K.C.J.&S. it,-hell. HEAD O1Fcu ieneiooeQe.IuMag<sGnIFaaer
flra~obg-Prvinenf~ueoc:Montrea Waterlno. Cowansville, Rock Iealnrd.Coatkcook, Richmond. Gran y lluntingdon, Bedford, Magog. St Hyacinthae. Orln.town, Sutton. Windsor Mille, St. ohnis Pruiince nI B. C.; Grand Forks, Phoenix.

Agente ini Canada--Bana of Montreal ani Branches. Agents ini London, Eng.-National Bank, of Scatland. Agents in Bi*wu,, -Ntti,I-,al F.iohan1e Btank. Agente iniNeseyork-,Nationalj'ark ;iak. Cloientiuiia iu,, ' Im nsii pointe and remjtted.

TuE TRADERS.ç BANK
0F CANADA

I Red Ofâice TOXONTOI
Capital F,îlly Paîd..$1,Inîuno
Reterve Fond ... 450unO

H. S. STRAÂ.aY, Genarad Hanapg r

Board of Directors
0. D. WARREN, Be.q., President BON. J. R. STcATrrNa, VIee.rea'"iuect

(1. Kuneopfer, E*o. Ghuelph W. .1, slipard. Fen.. Ws,aitahene
C. B. Wilox. Eiq., Htamilton E. F. B. Jo)hnston, Esq., &C.

Arthur Grand Valley' Brancohea StratfordAylmer (Iuelph (rillia Stoney Creek Sturgeon FautaHeton HamaIlton Otterrille btrathrt y Wil,,nhnrgBurtington Ingepenil Oween Souind St. Mary s TlnneatordDlrayton Lakelleld Port Bope Sndhury Tu tthnhan,Dutton leauungiont lreeett fîault Ste. Marie WinunnMamins Newcastle ridguýtnwn t cela W,,I.orGleunoe North Hay Rodirwy ;Chotmberg m ondstocu
Banker.-Great fritain--The National Bankt uf 3Solanil. New York-The AineritanHz' hange National Banka. Montreal-The Qnebeu Bank.

ITU E BANK 0F
LOTTAWA

C). E. TMSON .C

W. D. ROSS, -------- GENERAL MANAGER.

1 ranohes:
Brigden Peirolia Toronto.

Brekile îSo 7 & 9 King St. E,
Brussels Stton West cor. College and Bathurst Sts.
Fast Toronto Wellington cor. Dundns and Arthur SIS.

Nfiltoncor. Queen and McCaul Sts.
Agents in Ntw York: The Bank of the Manhattan Company.

Agents in Gireat Britain: Bank of Scot.and.



22S THE~ ItNETA.ÈRy TIMIES

Capital Paîd.up. ... $6,ooooooTHE MERClIANTS, es.......a.010

BANK 0F CANADA e<Ofc,

1 MONTIREAL
Preaden, in. MONTAGU .ALLANE ViCe-Presitient, JONATHAN BOPOSOvi, ESQ,')rcor-ana FDaesEsq Bon. Robert Mackay. Thos. Long, t.

Cha. BP. ose, Ba C. P. Smith Rail. Hugli A. Allan, Esq. C. M. Bayasq.THOS. PySHE, Genl Manage;. B. le. BaStiais, 8upt. of Branches anti Chie! Insp.sr.
Branche% la Ontarjo

Action F.lora Nincardine milmay PrestonAliston Finich Eigtn Mitell RentneurAtlebumai Lancse Zaac St. GeorgeBelleville Ganauponue Leaxnlngton Oakville 8cnatfoeoBerlin Gaure Ily Uitile Current Ottawa St. ThomasBothwell Bamilton Londion Owen Sortit Tara
Brampn Hononer Lucan Parkdale 1 hausenvilleOhatham' Bevpeter Markdale Peru TilburyChesley Ingeracil Meaford Prescott TorontoCreduten Sub-AMency-.Landowne îeub-agency ta OýEanoque). Walkerton
creemore 'Wheatley <snb-ageincy ta 1 eamsingtotiý Watt nidDelta Fîi ebaecy te WeEtport). Wou nEganvffle Branc11he.4 lu eboel wintlr..

l.eanhamois, Bill], Larhiîu, Mile FEnd, ?Aoctreal, do. St. Catbenne bt. Itra,îc do.
Ruat EOnd Branch, do. St. Lawrence St. Branch; Quec, SIîawviile, Sherbrooke, (Euh-
sgenrY Lat bine Locke anti Quon), St. Cunegontie itontreal), fît. J]erome, St. Johns, St.

BraBC11es ln Nanhtoba & Nortb.Wesî Terrires
Brandon, Csrtssrny, Carnduif, Edimonton, Gladstone, Laroishe, Leduc, Maple Creek. Medi.

vieBt agegor.Idorris. Neepawa, Oak Lake, OlIs, Portage La prnarie. Redl)eer, Souris, Wrtask'il, Wbiteueood, Wlnnlg, il (uh. aj cary t.nIiIOlt, Ala.)
11a LU rNI STATE5-Ncar York Agency, 65anti e5 Wail St. T. L. Berrett, Agent.B"IBZERS IN GRETar BItITAie-Latiton, Glasgow, Edinburgh ant illter points. ThtRoyal Batik o! Scotlanti.

BAieXZUB IN Uwm»a STÂTES-New York American %achange National Batik;BotnMerchants' National Banik; Chicag Âgee, Northern Trusta Co.; St. Paul,mai., ~lrt National Batik; Detroit, Frt National Banik; Buffalo, Batik of Buffalo,AUn Frniso .glo-Califortiian Batik.
»IWVNDLANfl..-EOYal Batik of Canada.

Nova >o ANtiE N a w a wicx-Bank of Nova Scotta anti Royal Batik of Canada.
Bama COLUsîxîîA-Canadian Banik af Commerce.

L'tt, of Ceedit îeeusti, avallable in China. .Japan. anti ,ster forelgu centurnie.

capital tOice . 81aw,,L Ont
DEWESTERN BANK Captai leorizeti ~l0ont-

OFCANADA à4ý Dý"»Ireor
JOHN LIN, Esq esin

W..Co,,.Eq W. P. Allen, Rail, J. A. Gilison, £eq. Vlioe.redentRoby.t MelntnehM.D. Thomas Pateason Es. T. H. MoMiu<, CashierBraneheo,-Elxmvale, Midlanti, T1lbibrg e Hamburg, Wlbyl Pfkering, Pailey,P ntanguabee Pl4tsvUe Port Perry, Sunderlandi, Tavistock, <>T Wdlestey.> ia on New ,,Yack aideSterlinig Exchange bougt andi sold Deposta recelvetia
Internat allowed. Collectins sollelteti anti promipt mate,Corsotenta in New York andiln Canatia- % Merohat Banik of anai

Ion.n ]ng -The Royal Banik of Seottanti.

The SovereigoBank of Canada.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend cf One and One.

quarter per Cent., (lî%) for the current quarter, being at the
rate of Fise per Cent. per annurn, on the capital stock of ibis
Bank, has been declared. and that the samle will be payable at the
Head Office aDd:at the Branches, on and:after

Saturday, the 1 5th Day of August next.
The tranafer bocks will be closed froim the lis to the l4th

prox.. both days Inclusive.

By order cf the Board,
D. M. STEWART,

Montréal, 15th July, 19)03. General Manager.

Union Banlk of Halifax
Capital Authorizod,.......... 01aooo
Capital Subser1bed.......18321.550
Capital Pald-up................ -1,282,720
Rest........................... $ 82",00

DIBECTORS
WIN. ROBERTSON. PR.EsiDuxT. Wx. ROCHE, M.P., Vrca.PRiD,"w.

C. C. BLACRADAR, GEO. MITCHELL, M.PP. E. G. SMITH,
A. E. JoNns, GEoitoR S'rAîRa

Head Office, . a . Halifax, N. S.
E. J.THORNE,............... .GNRAL MANAGER.
C. N.S. STRlCkLÀAND, - SUPBR1NTENDENT oF BRANHEnS,

BRANCHES
IN NOVA SCOTIA-Annapoli, llarrngton Pannage, Bear River, Berwick,rBridgetown, Clarkels Harbor, Dartmouîth, Digby, Granville Ferry, Halifax,Kentville, L-awrenoeîowu. Liverpool. Middleton, New Glasgow, Pariaboro,!Sherbrt, ke Sprhibi, Truro Windsor, Wolfville, Yarmouth.
IN CAPE' FRETOl"-Arîcbat, i3adec, G.lace Biay, Invernesa, Maboul North

yde.St.lee%.xne, Sydney Mines.
IN BRITISHf WEST INDlEL-Port of Spain, Trinidad.

CO> RIRENPO NIDENTS
London a-d Westminster Banik, London, Englanti.
Banki of Torn,t ami Brancies, Canada.
National Batk of Co)mmerce, New York.
Merrhatts National Bank,~ Bouton.

ST. STEPnliE'N'S BANK
Ut Stepku W . litSORPO)RATIO 18e6

CApITAL .... $l0.00 RESFRvE, ýý.<... _4,M0
W. H. Tom, p"»Prcident. F. GRANT> Caghier.

AgeBits-Lodon, Meuare. Glyn, MîilIs,'Ctirie & Co. New York. Bank of New
Ynrk, RN.A. Boston, Globe'National Batik Montreail, Bank of Montraln
St John, N. B., Banik cf Montreat. - DraftsI issued on any Brandi cf the

Bank of Moatreai.

BANK 0F
HIAMILTON

Board of Directoru.-
Honý William (libson, Pregideg
Galaeg Itoar lohu Proctor
A. B.Lse coin S. tndri

George Rtuthierford

(Jenerat Manager.
H .Stoven, JAest. (Jen.-Mgi

H. M. Watson, Inspector.
J. TTRniBTTLL. General Manager.

Head Offise, Il - HAMILTON. Ont.
Capital......*2,000,001). Résrve Vun".. * 1,700,00e. Total Assets.... M22000,000.

Branchés
Atwood Georgetown Jarvia, Ont. Mortien, Man. Simona.
Beamgvîlle flla*atone Man. Ka=oca. RaC. Niagara Fanes South&mpton
Berlin Gonrie Ltstwel Niagara Fails South Stonewl Mmai.
Blyth Grimsby Luscknow Orangevil Teswatsr
Brandon M-n Hagril Mniou M... Oen out Tornto
Bralntford amion Mîtln Palmerston Vancouver, B.O.
Carman, Ma,,. uanaSt. milton lPilot Mond, Ban: WlnhnChesley Oast End Mitchell Plum cone, Mtan. WchilrMti
Delij West EOnd ?AInnedosa, Mati. Port Mu.l Winnlpeg, Mon,.
Bondas lisaniota Mlan. Miami, alan. pont oan Winnpg Î ta.-
Dundalk Iian iead, 51cm JawNwo, Rolandi, Man. (tran Itachange
Dunnarile N.W.T Saskçatoonx PWT. Wncxi ter

Correspond a ln Uiutedi States.-New York-Fourta Natinal Bank anti Bainover
Nationa Bank. Boston-Intenational Trust o. BuDfalo-Manlne National Banik, Detroit
-014i Dotroli National Batik. Ohlosgo-OContinental National Bank anti Pleat Nabtional
Bank. Kansas t>ty-Natlonal Banik o! Commerce. lhîladelphla-Merchanta National
Bank. Sa,, Fnaclso--Crocker-Woolworth N toast Banik. St. LOUis-National Batik of
Commerce. Correspondent. in Great lirtaln-National Provincial Bank of Englanti,
Llunlted. Collections effecteti in aIl parte of Canada projty andi eaply.

Paid-up Capital .... $700,000
Reserve Fond.... &100

PE P E S A K J . STEWART...Preaidet
Galaisa R. HART, Vic>es't

OF HALIFAX W.H. Webb, Bon. G. J, Troop,0F~nde lILIAXkiunay.
D. R. CwuRcg., Cashie. ie.ad Offie, HALINAX, sil,

Agul-North Endi Braî4ch-laiaEmnitnNBWlvhc

NATIONALE itm.. . . . . .m
UntiyldProfits . . - 69,704 22

ILAUXT. OQPresident. A. DpuIS, ESIQ., Vtce.Pregitient.
Hmn Juge. C aixca 1. Reoux, Effq. S. Poer,« XIII. V. Chateanvent, Eêq.
J. B. =aere Rail. P. LARIOMnge. N ÂOU nupeosor.

Quében, St, Roch. quebee, St. Johns Mt., Montreal, Ottawa, Ont., Sherb'rooke, Quce.,
St Fraincois Bassuret, -u. Ste. Marie, Beaune, Que, Chicoutimi que Roer u .
St. Bysclnijie ""s oite QeS.Jh.,PIpRmuki; ï,i i BVay, Qe.,

MontmNmy, <4ins, ifnaèerille, Que., S;t. Caî,lîlr, Q e.,1ioetI. 00 coue, ue.
Bale St. Faul, Ques., PlesasalUle, Que-, lavis, Que., ýMaievWe,Qe

London, Englant-The National Batik of lolni Ltd. Paria, Prianc-Credit Lyon-
nain. New York-Flrat National Bank. Boston, Mass.-lNatonal Batik o! ltedeînption.

Prompt attention given to collectiansi Correspondaence respertfully soliclted.

Iticrporateti by Royal Charte,ITuE NATIONAL BANK anAcOfarinet

0F SCOLANDj
___ ___ ___ ___ __Edinburgh

llnceIl.4.... ........... .,0 00
EseryFtud .. .... .......... .. ,00

TrroxAs IUorol> SuiTa, ona"lManager GoacrB. RA". se sy
London Offic-SI» 0 Nihe a n e. Lesubard. treet ]LOI,

JAMMS itoaUawmo, Manaet TRioit Nom. Âuistignt xMnge
The Agwacy of Colonial andi Foreign Batiks in uidentaket anthelb Acceptanc,

ut Cuatomera risidlng ln the Colonisa, dotiiiled in Lonidon, retireti on terme. wbfrb
arllbe turnusheti on application.
AI1 other nankingr bu.sIne. ennacted witli Esgland mnd ScotIsnd is àadotranaaCtn.

BANK 0F YARMOUTHf,
NOVA SCOT1A.

T. W. jouris, Cabien. 1 H. G. FAsaîsuH, Assit Cashier
Direetors:

John Lovitt, President. S. A. Crmnwehli,Vicc-President
H. Caun. Aug-ustus Cann, J. Leslie Lovitt.

Corr~e3?0.dents at-Halitax-The Royal Banik of
Canada.-St John-The Batik of Montreal.-Montreal
-The Banik of Montreal andi Molsons Bask,-New
York-The National Citizen. Batik, Boston-Th, Eliot
National Batik, Philadelphia.. Consolidation Nations,
Bank.-Lnd..n G. B.-The Union Bauck o! Lotdin.

rmpt Atterition ta Clollection&a.

fh. ONTARIO LOAN & DESENTIPRE Co,
Of' Londo, Oa3da.

Subscriblet Capoital . » 2.0,W
Palti-np capital......... .... 0,o 0.oo
iteserve Pond 550
Toad Aiset.............,7064
Total Liabities m 1,904:361

Debenturs Issueti for 3 or 5 yaars. Dabenttiri anti
Intest eau bc oleti et any agecy ef Moisons Esek.
witticut charge. U

London Ontario, 1903



TUEp N4ONETrARY INEnS

THE

CANADA TKUST
Comnp ny

LONDON - ONTARIO

Under the autbority of lte
Governmffent accepted by the
Higit Court of justice as

Exacutor, Truste,
AdmInlatrator,
Quardilan, Etce.,

and Agent for the investment
of Court Fundu.
Soliciiors placing business
with the Company retalned in
professional care thereof.

V. CRONYN, . . ESDT
J. W. LITTLE. . VICE-PRUS[îoasT
GEO. A SOMERVILLE. Mriasatno DiRcToR

Loridon &Canadian
OBn & AgORCY CO,, lîmitod.

OREO. R. R. COCKBURN, THOMAS LONG,

lb e Home Savings and Loan
Company, Llmlted.

OfFIce No. 78 Ohurch St., Toronto.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL ... $2,5<0 000
SSCRIBEI) CAPITAL... $200,000

Deposits receîved and interest at current rates
allowed.' Advances on collateral security of

IBonds and Debentures, and Bank and other
Sok.JA.NE8 MASOS. Managing Dirootor_

THE CANADA IANDED AND NATIONAL
InVIstMont Compny, LlMfted

HxAr, <)vrict 23 Toaoi4To ST., TcoNso.
CAPITAL.SVIBscRIw,.... ............. $»o," ..
CAPITAL PAI)-tP ........... ......... 04-000o

.DIR-k- . .. .RS :

John Lauf Mlairie, Emq, Preaident.
John Monkin, Esq., &è., LLD . Viùe-Pre%îdeot

Sîr John A. floyd K C M O, Hou. Senator Gowan, LLD.
C.M.CI,. Alfed ileskin. EsN, K.O., J. K, Osborne, J. B.
pia< fat, N. SiverthureJle&a D. E. Tho-an

Z, ejkTurner, C. . Bton, Jamies Young.
Debenturela lutaitd for 1 year and upwarda. Intere Zay
able htyearly at current rates. M oney lent on Real Estame

E anetr "id Truftre are authorized. by 1a- to invest
fou in the debentures of tlie Cjompany.

EDOWARD SAUNDRSI Manager

PRERDEN% VCE-PFSIUN j imporiai Loan & Invoshuent Ca.
AQENC Moriages.EsTA-msau 1849- 0F CANADA.

AGNYDEPARTMVENT.
Thes Co«nanysts as Age'nt for Corporations and JOHN H. TILDEN, Esg.. asîi'r
Indiv iduaals tbogot~Sao~ atoiy~Presidvnt Gurney-Tildon Ce., 1Ilanulton.

Sp 'a r f P.,liamelit> fo tho Ineqmn iurney Stove ant Range Co., Winnipeg,

eo ftMo and Sale of Bindj,, Sirts, Hua NouR J 11E MORSON - VicF.PRssiOEN4T,
TerMs Moderate. ALL oNETPT thARE~. >~ fie J udges of the County of York.

V. . ADSORH,- -- ANAER ITHOMAS T. ROLPH. - - - StîcitETrARY.V- I WA WORfiý ANAER. Highest Rate of Interest Aflowed on
108 BAY STREET. TORONTO. Depoius, Currency and Sterling Bonds,

Payable Hait- Yearly.

TME Monoy Advancod on Mortpages, Stocks, Bonds
Toroto ortgge ompny OFIOS -and Debontures,Toroto M rtige C mpay OFIO» IMPERIAL CHAMBERS,

o1mce, No. 13 Toronto St. 82 and a< Adélaïde St, East Toronto.

O&MHAL 8uTuOaazm W. 45
OAMIAu PAXO-uF.............. . . mua0 0  77» Ga dia, Hom.ataad
Rmmvu FOND Loan and $aa nga

WK MORTIMER 0LA1tK_ IKO., W.S.

THOMA R. OODHEAD OFFICE, 66 Victori St., TOonlom
Debeturs tone u Orre-y - 8týI1-. aome. Mie. luiding

égca LoInu on RWs ICOLtt on f-voabiq terni. Opi Suseribod . 80,5

WALTER, GILLESPIE, Managesr meoner ioaned on iiproyad irc.eold at kw rates. Ltibea
- termes of repsyment.

Wwen wtwg MIVortisers 196ae. ato JQHK RJLOCK, JO~1 «IrffTBRoOK.
Preatdent. vIoe.Preê

ýtii Mocetary Timeos. J "J. PATTISON, - Mâretau.

C %'ANMAD4mno A PERMANENT
MORTL#AGE CORPORA TION

Formerly the Canada Permanent and
Western Canada Mortgage Corporation.

TORONTO STREIET, . . T ORONTO

President -- GzORGE GOODERH 'M
lst Vice President and ABSOLXYTE

Maoaging Director - .HERBERT MASON SECURITY.
2nd Vice-President - - W. H. BEATTY ______________

WE INVITE YOUR DEPOSIT ACCOUNT, AND ARE
î'REPAREI> TO GRANT THE BEST TERMS CONSISTENT
WITH THE ABSOLUTE SAFETY OF THE DEPOSIT.

yO0uEI Paid.up Capital,............6,000.'
SAVINGS ReserveFund................. 8 1,60o,00û.00

S E.Invested Fonds ........ -.......... $23,600,000.oo
EVERY FAOILITY.

I Stocki ô Share Brokîer.

ARE- YOU SEEKING
AN INVIESTMVENT?

There are a great many people
in a large or smnall way who have
money that they wish to place in
a safe and reputable investmnent.
We pay five per cent. on otir
Debentures; interest coupons
payable haif yearly......
Let us discuss this matter with
you. We can show you many
good and sufficient reasons why
you . should . purchase .our

Debentures...... .. .. .

STANDARD LOAN CO.
24 Adelaide Street Eas, TOIRONTO

Wý S. Di NICK MANAGER

THE HAMILTON PRUVDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

Capital Subscribed...S. 50,000 00>

DEIIENTUItIS4 fle4UgI> FOR
1, 1 ORt S TRCAM

Interest payable balf.yearly at the highest cur-
rent rates. Executors and Trustees are auth-
orized by law to invest in Debentures of this
Society.

Hiead O*c.-Kint êt.. Uammiton
A. TURNER, C. FERRI,Prosident. Teiir

Debentures
For a limited tirne we will îssue
debentures bearing 5%/ interest
payable half-yearly.

77». Dominiont Pomana,<ot
Loan Oompaay

12 Ring Streoet Wnt
HON. J. R. STRATTON. Presmdent.
P. M. HOLLAND, Uineral Manager.

The RELIANCE rAMiS U

Lois and Savingt Compay oPrad

of Onharlo. ManBaerOI

84 KING ST. E., TORONTO W. N. DoLLxR

ESTAIILISHREO 305K 5,,1895.

DÂNKERS
Imiperial Bank of Canada iBanik of Nova Scotia

Permanent Stock (fotIy pald) $ 575,190.00
Assola - - 1,129,859.68

4 par oent.
Dehengures

Debentures issued in amounts of $100
and upwards for a period of from 1 tu
10 years with interest at 4 per cent.
per annuni, payable half .rearly.

JOUN LowthStc xage
&S St Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL



280T E ON AR TIES

Tho Outarolo Loan on& Mercantile Sunimary.

The Australlan Trading Wofldd.
WOoly.Prie*, 2CI. Thw.day.

Estiabushed 1888
The large and influential circulation whicb the Austra.

liaus Trading World n0w enjeYi mi thse Commercial and
1

1
'nan cWa world placesit intfont rank of newspapers

devoted to the Australasian Colonies.
Tpad. Ee rts are a Prominent Peature
stocks and Ibres arc Carefull Follnwed.
-PeO"a Artl4e by Emlaent Wvritern.

EDTRIA L A"» PULIROGOrqc

38 King William Street, City,
<LONDON, a.O0.

-SOME MEN PAY
$ 0 00o for an epr
$10 to manage

their advertlslng. There are others
Who $5Q f or an annual

pay qp).,00 ubtcription te
Printors' mIn and learn what
ail the adverlsers are thlnking about.
But even thoe are net the extremes
reached. There are sien wl>o lote over

For sample copy senti to cents to ther one.
PRINTERS' iN'K, No. 10 Spruce St.,

NEW YORKC CITY.

reasonable and convenierit ternms.

W. T. ALEXANDER. - -Presldent.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION, LIMITED
26 XIN0 STRERT BAST. TORONTO

6 EALIR ENR8

COVERINIMENT
AND OTHER HIGHI GRADE

BOND INVESIMENTS
CORRESPO14DENCE INVITED

VIDEyW ~ ~ .U UEJU1 oR the past tbree years a small bus-
Oshawa, Ontarlo iness iu clothing and dry goods has been

C srr.. UB5M1BD...................carried on by M. Goldersberg, at Grande
C %rrM. PAiD-UP........ ..... ..... ....... ere, Que., but bis assignmrent is nuw
CJNUIE.. ........................ 2,0 noted,
Essav' FUs»........ ..... ..... ..... .. A SYRIAN, named A. Saibani, who for
Dgposrrs Amm CASN. DERENTVRES.............573,7 the past two years bas carried on a sniall

Moses ioane et low rates of interest on thse security of business in groceries and fancy .goods iii
R..î éC«tate ad Municipal Debiotures

DepoSits reeeived andi Interent allowe1. Montreal, has assigned to G. A. Stilcs.
W. F.w- .OA Presdent,

W F. ÂLLkN. VÎee-President. 1A GROCER, named J. D. Pilon, bas been
Tr. Il. McMILLA4* bec-Treus in business in Montreal about two years.

Some few morîtbs ago hie decided to
get marrÎed, taking money out of theR. Wnilson-Sinith, moidrum & Go. business for bouse furnishings etc., and

STOCKAND 1now lie bas decided to fail, with his wife
STOCKANI> iguring as a creditor for $3 000 sud a

EXCHANGE Bro er relative for otber $4,300, total liabilities

Stdr Chmee la1 St. James being $6,6oo.

Street Moutrela UPON tbe demand of bis father, N.
MMBERSui OF MONTI'tUL STocK ExcitANcit Trudel, an assignmnent lias licen made by,

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks and bonds Louis Trudel, who is a bardware retailer
listeil on thse Montrs.ea, London, New York and Toronto in Montreal. Liabilities as filed in court,
Stock Exchanges promptly executed, are shown at some $33,Ooo, bis wife

figtîring as a creditor for sonne $IO,ooo,

011-SMELTER-MINES-TIMBER under ber marriage contract. He bas
been in business about seven years, butONis flot considered to have sbown good

BUTC1ART & WA SON management, and the account bas been

Contederatton Life BIldg.. Toronto. descrîbed as a dragging one.
Manag9er Western Canada and

Michigan Branches,

Douglas, Lacey &~ Co. THE OREA T WES7
Sound Investmnents payrng froin 8 to la pet cent. PERMANENT LOAN AND

uatnted Inoraton re o reuet.SA VINGS oup
JAMfIS C. MACKINTOSH 274 Portage Ave., WInnIpeg, Man.

B3an kor a nd B ro kor. Pemnn rfrneSoko h a value

166 moins et., ailfax, N. 8.scribed for at a 2O per cent premnunt. This stock ear

Deaier inSokBnasdDbnuoMOOPIFive pet Cent pet annuin, paid nalyery. It aiso par.

uon«tion SerItIes a speclalty. Profits paid yearly.
InquÏries respecting investments imeey answered. rive iper cent. FfLU-pald Stock <is an excellent

investme.ntï withdravuble in tistee years.

Investors are iinding it inereasingly
,dificuit in secure. satisfactory Mort
gages on Real Estate. The Corpora-
tion bas unusual facilîties for obtainink,
choice Mortgage Loans and is preparedi
to receive sums of $.500 and upwards
for investm-nt in

GUARANTEEO MORTOABES
on the undertah-ing of the Corporation
toi repay principal with interest at
FOUR VER CENT. per annum,
paNable half-yearly.

The security offered by bhis mode of
invesîment, consisting as it doaes of-
(1) The Mortgage Deed upon whicb the
advance is made, anci (2) the Guaranteu
of the Corporation ui. h, a Paid.uip
Capital and 'Reserve aggregating
.290,00 b, afford ample assurance

of the safety of the fund.

The Toronto General Trusts

AGRICULTURAL SAVINGS & LOMR
SCOMPANY

LO>NDON. - . 04TABIO
Paidup Capital .......... 0020 = »
Reperve Fond .......... 2,001
Assets...............2,462,70488

Directers:
W. J. Reid, Pries. Thom"s McCormick, Vioe.Prse
T. Beattie. T. H. Smallnsan. M. Masures

Money advanced on improved farms and productivo
oit and town rpetson favorable termes.

ortgages Purhsd
enceived. Dehentures issmed in Cunieneyor

THE DOMINION
SAVINBS & INVESIMENT SOCIETY

MAsosîc Tsp BumiNso,

LONDON, . CANADA

Caplital Subscrl d.........*1,000,000 oe
Total AMSt, ist Dec., igoo.. 2,2t2,980 sa

T. H. PURDOM, Rail, K'C., President.

NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager.

If you bave succeeded in acbiev.
ing a conipetence for your family,
trou bave stili done onlyhalf your
duty, if you have fot wisely and
caxelully settled the distribution of
your property after your deatb.

Write for littho bookiets abou
trusta. free for the asking. ou i

Trusts & Ouaîanteo Co,
LIMITED

'Capital Subscrlbed. - - $2,000,000
Cptal 'T'-np 700OOO

OncE ANiS SApE DEPOsIT VAUI-ns:

14 King Street West, - Toron~to



Deb nt re xMercantile Summary ITHE J. F. McLAUCHLIN CO., Limited,
De c'au es
Me~icilGovernment and Railway Bond. \'E aie told 11h11 L. B. MlcDtvrinid, NACA AGTSugh and sold. IACLAGNS
Can awavs supplv bonds suable for deo,,,t Ïo

with Domlinion Government. has suld a hiali luterest ii lits brf-Ikcr.igc Canadiîan InVostMont. JOIntNe- York, Montreai, ani >01jhrîc >< Stoc-k Companles OrgartlEet
s5toc1ise Toronto Stock purchased fv', TM

Cashi or on margîn ami I-,irdiy. a xi he llew lirii of ?ilcIerinid TML ULIG
atte oes atsOfiteetand Mellardy lias ptirchased the business fTORONTO --- CANADA

H. O'HARA ê~ CO. 1i iai-or\- Il.. \ ar,, andî arv iakmilg a ESALIIE 184
No 3o ToRoNTO STRIT live i id i or bî in Nelson L. OOFFEE & CO.,Ncbt ithe Firm-H. O'Hara, H, R. O'Haa W. I i\1:i i ii u Xipaiy is h av-J. O'Hara.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange-1' R. O*Hara, lug t)I 114 îi xý Atlani iiiher. longer Grain CommissionW.J. O'Hara titani anv xessel at presernt riiiiiiiig be-Mecat
tux tii Nh\Iontre iI a. d Gre at liiit-!ix It TàHoMA&Fu N Board of Trade Buildiv W

I Jto bcL20 l rnN . Torono,~ OntariaJAFFRAY & CA0Sb 20 fect longer tha i the Baain i,J & ~~~~~" t~fic AllitilI present l:reniUer st( am-J0- T R o(MWEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EIXCHANGE) siadil coefo ie' h :J H T RSLLLIp onuad orler 'vill b e capable of avtragiiig s(x ent, ' eleStck, B r r anod ai prmi.n kioseosie\iauito aih STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AOENTSInv stf ent Bro ers 1 cpalExchanges tbe mails betxeui Fatiier Point and ornra promptlY exeoute On th e tock
MAIN o. - Movjlle ini about tîve days aiîd cigliteîil xohaZgos 0f orot Mnrai
TM.Au i I7 1I Toronto Street. TORONTO.hus Soke nd h nd. erOB. rO

I .,.Ouargla.
TA? I ÇE lusovec is iioted ofPiJ.nLAM- t 88. 26 Toronto St., TORONTOAEMILIUS JA VS& CO. 

____&_o,____________s t I*iet
JE1ILIUS JARtXS EDwARD CRONYN p lAI IoHîB. KiLGouR C. E A. GOLDMAN fond M\inîes, Que. They boiib iii the F R U 3I

(Troronto Stock Exchange) 1 Uiuiii of (ii 19 the insolveit stock of E G SO & BL II
$TOCK AND BOND BROKERS 1 r.." J. elirra iS .liek st yý-i NeombarsToronto Stock Exchange

DEALERS <N i hurst, wiîii vwhon uiXibert lid lTOi ANDBON rlyERINVIESTMENT SECURITIES. Jclerked, aîid reîîîoved it lxi preseîit luica- STC N ON RKR
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, lion. T be firm huavte bcen rcIîortedI slow Orders executed on the Exchanges

19-21 King St. West, Toronto. pay almnost ail along, aliowing themnselves ofg ToantNe Yor,Lnd,Ordes executed on ail Weekly Letter to bc sti ai imeiis for petty anoxulits. Eu.adNwYrStock Eachanges Publistied. iTle liaixilities arc stated ait $8,334, with 23 Toronto Street - Torou11tO,

CLARKSON CROSS ~ c.stiiiaited assets Of $5,330, & A M N
CLARKSON & CROSSAN assignmeliet lias been mtadie hy G. OSLIR& À M R

CHARTERED AccoUNTANTS, F. Tounîgiiy, saioouikeper anti boîtier S)ck Sîoksrs and Financlal Agents.TRspp.R>.ciivEks LIQUIDATORs at Victoriaville, Que. He was origiiially
Ontario Bank Chambers, 33 Scott Street, TORONTO i clerk iii the local brandi of the Jacques la ILI" bt. West, TORONTO

Eý R. C. Ciarkson, F.C.A. W. H Cross, F.C.A. t
)ebiEra ln Gcvument, Municipal, M.aiiway CaPsiablisued t864. Cartier Baiik. and about two y cars ago Trust and miaceiianeous Debentures. btocks on o,Olakso, Coss& HIIIeIu succeeded to the bar business forîîerly dxn, &ng., New York. Montrent and Toronto Exobuanges

Clarksn, Cros & Hellwell carriexl on by bis niother. stîbs'-qtuently tiought and soid on cmiinMolson's Bank< Chambers, going ilito tlix bottliig business. i lisI
VANCOUVER, British Columbia. haishv.i snprcfo ensîhCsbleAdressTherson'Toronto. Telephone Main 967 .
(and nt Victoria) hbt ae ti eotd o ensc

Powers of Attorney t,, be îsueduc te as to insure stîccess iii any business. Hie THOMSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTONJon F. Helliwell, F.C.A. (Can.) is said to owe $62,w ith assets of ol

Clarkson, Cross & Menzlgs $2 400.
Molson's Banuk Building, THE Belleville Portland Cernent CO.,-Ofo-

228 Portage Avenue, Limited, is the rinte of a new concern Toronto Oeneral Truata Building
WINNîIPEG, Manitoba. whc ba eevdacatrfO h Oouge St. Toronto, Cait.

Powers of Attorney te bc isuo 10 1hc a eevdacatrf h
John IL Men.ies, F.C.A. (Cari.) Ontario L-egisiature. its authoriZed D. E. Thomson, K.C. Strachan Johnston.

capital stock iS $2,500,ooo and îts aîiîîî - .NTll
______ to manufacture, buy and seil, and e oGBOS0 APRJ I~ DI TT'rA NY Iotherwise deai with portland ceme nt, BON IHAERRU U A 1 mari, kinselguhr cia>', putt>', whiting, Barristers, Belletturs, &a.

ARAL EstATIE, bricks, lime, paints, fertiiizers, deo- OMfia-Coznoe Richmond and Carling seras a

INVESTMIENTS, dorizers, drain and other tules aîîd LONDON. ONT-.

INSURANCE stone and gravel anti antificial stone, also C
PORT» 8B~ IrORT WILLIAM. to acquine landis, generate power, sud - Gan OtS a .

p lotOn" oAddr.s...PoaT Aan.usma. ONT. construct tramnways, pipe lines, docks, T peP ipn& T pe
- _______elevators. etc. The provisioiîal directonsT peP ipe Tu e-

HM oomn & Oo, are, James S. Loveli. Ernest W. 'Mc- Barrasters, Attorne*, &0
Neill, Richard Richardison, Stanley' R. WINNIPEG. OANAI)>4COMMSSIN MRCHNTS& .Stewart Tupper, K.C. Frank H. Phippen,COMISONMECANS HOES Wilkie, and Miller Lash, of Toronto. {Viiiarnè: Tuçper, GeorgeD MinI>.1

OU" oa-The Dominion Padiator Co. THE Municipal Reform Assoc-iatinn, of olionrs cor Tvuhe Bako Wnal, Te Banofd
Th etaIic Roofin~C, ii.Notei, i.as ,..q..A resolutis fr- British North Americla The Merchants Bank of Canada.

Anti-Friction Alr»-%'Ltdo Alli Meutaa%..s~ av National Trust Co., LWd., The Canada Life Assurance
Hamtn nr h Company, liiuted, iug, among other things, the civic owner- Co., The Edînburgh Life Assurane FCour MThe Conadit,

Canada.ship in Moutreal of conduits for under- Tise Huds.v's Bay~ Company, The Ontario Loan &

706 Pab#y Sty àW kV7R AL goundwire. Aresoluitin was adooit(i, Debenture Company, etc., etc.

-- -,, ich strong>' urged the City' to make
EDW ARD F. SMITHi no further contrsets with the Light, Heat The Continental Lite Insurance Co..

BODi and Power Co., tili it is established ac/I Office, TORONTO0STC ANDiI BOND DflUPuU that light canruot be purchased as cheap AU'tlSIiIztco CAPItAL, 61,uu0000
Thpoliciesof the Continental are as liberai and froc

Netropole Building, - Halifax, N. s. S l or more cheap>' elsewhere. A ciVIC as absotute salety allows, and the prenituns are as low
Stocks bought aund sold on aIl Excbanges. incline raiiway service to the lilotunitain and agencies appl>? te d je Frdsit

Bank stocks. and Mu icipal and other goind ton is advised, and lower rates to St. HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Pressdent.
Débentures deait hn. Correspondencu îiflxxi, j Heien's Iland are aiso called 1for. OKO. B. WOODS, Manager.

CHAS. H. FULLER. Secretary.
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Tolephone Mai 47 lercantile Sunimary.
(I fi CkMFDcb"Nl _______ FE.~ A Y~.Z~J

CHARTEIRED ACOWNTANT THE output at the Crow's Nest Pass
collieries has increased largely of late.

Assigneo, Liquidator, Auditor, Etc. For the week ending with the I4th înst.,

- - thedaily average waS 2,770 tons, while
27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, last year in the corresponding week if

TORONTO, CANADA. was only 796 tons.

STOCKS-ÂLL MARKETS.

contin.___ bodnCbe atto
Cortepoeceslctd

Privatywre .. 0 LII Marh l
Ne York eworkt Stock Excange.

oNtio Loo Prode Exitang.
Nrew or Ctnc xcitange

3 .run. 3u TOrRON;b

Members New'York Stock Exchtange.

Chticago Board of Trade.

J. C. BFATY, Manazor. '!ImR10-NT-s

OPTIONS
Bouglit and Sold on Canadîan Pacifie
and Ieading Arnerican Railway Shares.
I3oolet giving prices and fuit informa
fion free on application.

PARKER &CâwG.,
Victoria Street. - Toronto.,

JENKIS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

CBARTIERIED ACLOUNTANTS,

Bstate and F4 re liîsursuccgents
151 Toronto Stroot. - - - Toronto.
465 Temnple 811ilding, . . . Montroal.
100 WilIm Street,. . . New York.

The Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company.

D)vid,,d for the italf-year ended 3.th June.193
have becn deeiared as olw

On tite Preference Stt,c*, two per cent
On thte Corincon Stock, thre pe cent
Warrts foc te Conirnon btock dividnd ,ill bc

inailed on or abou-t ,t October, to ,hareh(ilder.s of
record at thte closing of te boks in Montreal, New
York andi I ondonreeciey

The P,,terence Stock diidend wiiI be raid on Thur,-
day, ist October, t, shareboldecf ecord ait he cl<ziîng
^of the book. at the cernpan>'s Londun Offie. N.
Quce- Victoria Street, L UdnE C.

The, omo Stock Transf r Boc'ks "' clOseI
Niontrel N,%, %Yrk and London, at thc ,rea ý'
Tucada'.- i,t Septemýber. Th, P Stockence Sîce

;1ll ai.- cloe at tbree p.mn.. 'n Tues-da3, -. t Septemnier.
Ail bock, -11 be re-,,pýed on Tictirday, 8tit Octob,

Ji y order of Site Hoard.
CHARL-ES DRINKNWATER, Serrtary.

Montreai, catit Aîcgust- 1903.

THSE Buss-Gray Molybdenum Mining
and Reduction Co., of Ontario, Limited,
o! which Mr. W. J. R. Gray, of Brant-
ford, Ont., and a numbEer o! Buffalo
capitalists are at the liead, lias received
a charter. Its authorized capital is $i.ooo-
ooo, and headquarters at Fort Erie.

THEa Metropolitan Stock Exchange, a
corporation witli a Massachusetts charter,
bas reccived permission to selI stocks,

and do a commission business in bonds,
in Ontario. It will not do a banking
business, nor wilI it be allowed to, employ
a greater capital in tliis province than'
$10o,000.

THE Conneil Coal Company, of Scran-
ton, Pa., which recently bought the
mines o! the People's Coal Company,
bas now bougbt the latter's business ini
Toronto, and will carry it on under the
management of Mr. Ed. Wlieeler. The
charter of the People's Company lias
been cancelled by the Lieut-Governor-
in council.

THEa R. & 0. Navigation Co.'s steamer
"Montreal," whicb was burned somte
months ago, is to be rebuilt. Tlie old
bhull will be taken to Levis, and over-
hauled in tbe dry dock tbere, after which
it wilI be taken to Sorel and the upper
portion of the ship built in the comPanly's
shops, alter thxe samte design' as that of
the burned vessel.

TIHAT well known prospeetor, traveller,
and taiker, J. B. Carlîle, lias, reacbed
Toronto again, and is to be seen in the
business quarter with his pockets and
bis black bag bulging with papers. lie
tells uxs of various schemes of fishing.
etc., tbat lie lias floated in the far West,
but wbat. lie is trying to float now, is
a coal deal. Aceording to, bis scheme,
parties (liimself included) bave bonded

* ONTARIO WIND EN61NEr UI 60.

twelve square miles oi tarmn land arouii
Comox, which lie says is surrounded by
the Durismuir coal property, and lie Z 0 0i
thinks tliere is millions in it as a coal
proposition. 1THEF report of the finding of platinumn,

Mai. Tisos. SOUTstWOaRTi, dîrector of near Wabigý,on, Ont.. is cnfirmied fromn
Immigration and Comnmis;sionier of expert sources.
Forestry for Ontario lias just retturind THjE New Brunswick Electric Teale-
fromn a trip througli thie TFemiiskaiug grapb Company lield their annualia mneet-
district. Settiers, lie says, are flot piish- ing at Rothesay, last week, and declared a
ing farming mueli, as tliey arc payin 'g .dividend of 4t/.4 per cent, for the last
more attention to their timiber, which six montlis. Tbe old board of directors
yields tleie a good protit. Tliey arc
taking advantage of the regulationichleer-lceada ae etnL 1ouis j. Ahiion was elected p)resîdlent
giv(s permission to the settier wlio 1lias and D. C. »awison secretary,
been on his land six nxontlis, and lias twoI
acres under cultivation to eut aIl timiber A BRITISHt COLM1iEIA dispatclihy that
on bis holding but pine, Three largo bricks of gold bave beren made fro(m the
firms bave already paid out $175,00o t(, Warerloo mine, iin campf 1M c Kinney,
these settlers -for timber, wbicli incliffles duiring the Pa st forty dUays, whicli t ta]
spruce, tamarac and balsam. Tbe Eddyv in value necarly '$8,oo. The mill is run-
Company ptircliasýed tbf. year 2oo0 00 ning Witli five s;tamip., andi trentiing about
cords o! pulpwood in the district. afl but twelve tons per day. 11n addition to the~
3,000 Of whicb was secuireti fromi the set- goîti brick, $3,63o ha. been received for
tiers. shipmierts o!f high-grade ore to Trail.
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Thle

NORTMERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manufacturing Co., Limitec

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

ELlectrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESOSIPTION

Special attention to

ail classes of

MOETAL WORK
Or ICE, Bell T<iI.phont Building. Notre Dame St.

PACTORY, 3V1 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAIL

Advertlsay
yields biggest returns,
seils goods, impresses-

We devote special at-
tention to the production
of this kind of work.

ORIGINAL ART for
advertiîng i s o u r
specialty.

TORONTO ENGRAVINO CO.,
9244 Z&y street

Phone Main 2893. 2 TORONTO. a

0 0

COWAN'S
Coca
Chocolatean
Cake- IcingÊs

nrnrm.iinn Municipal IjebenturesMercantile Siimmary. ogtadsl.lb
DERENTU ES-..veOVni and Railway

jBond-s. Securiti.s suitable for invç-.tnent by Tru.tees
A BRIGHT~ side-]ight on tlic preseîît ""d j.uantecotpss. and for, I>pt ith the

state of prosperity in this country is cast Goenet A.wy oTn SO h& - e ai x

by the fact ihat Iast week in the pro- GO .SISN&C.
vînce of Ontario not a single business 24-26 King Streeit West, TORONTO, Ont.

failure ssas reported, and this week onily
one. OAOE..X a,. lI~)AO

Giw >tttOttti FCAJ ARHUjILLDWR

C Ir W. P. MORGAN

THE water board of Windsor, Oîit.
has (dccidcîl to ptîrclîase a îîex pun
froîîî tlic Snow Pump Co., of Bunffalo

IN. Y., for $17,6ig. The piump is guarin
tecîl to supîuly 5,000,000 gallons of watt-i
in twcnetty-foutr hours.

MFSSPS. Flavelle and McLatighlini, o
Lindsay, Ont., are contenîplating th(
erection of a large flour inill at Fori
William, Ont., and arc carrying o-,)ilîcgo-
tiations with the counecil of the latter
place, having that aimt in view.

TuiE yearly statelinext oif the Grand
Trunk Railway, publislîed this wcck le-
London, states that thte net receipts for
the year jtîst passed amounted to £7813-
ooo, and the surplus to £254,000. Ile
sum of £5,ooo is carried forward, and
full dividends on guaranteed first and
second pre.erence stocks declared.

A RAILROAD running out of Chicago,
tlic Great Western, bas now begun to
issue a mileage book at the straigbt two
cent rate, upon which the purchaser or
any other person, may ride. It is be-
lîeve(l that other fines centering in that
city, whicb have for sorte time past given
a non-transferable book. will follow the
Great Western's example, xvhich is said
to, he proving very profitable.

TISE circumstances surrounding tlhe
failure of E. Fair & Co., who kept a
general store in Collingwood, Ont., are
somnewhat tangled. The firmi is a suc-
cessor to Melville Fair & Co. It seems
that the late T. W. Fair left an estate
valued ait $75,ooo, hall of which was to
be divided between five or six children,
and, the other half was f0 go to hîs
widow, Elizabeth Fair, who on Scîîtem-
ber xst, 1885, was regarded as sole owner
of the business. In February, 1997, a
surplus of $56,ooo was shown over liabil-
ities of $23,ooo. For several years past
they have beld considerable tnreinuner-
ative real estate. Tbey have been carry-
ing a good sized stock for -wbich for
some tinte past tbey have §hown con-
siderable disposition to get behind in
payments; and have flot been forward in
making a statemretit as totheir position.
Thley have now assigned. The liabil-1
ities to the trade are said to be $12,Ooo

to $is,ooo, but wîll probably be foundt
be more. Besides this, tbe estate of the
late T. W. Fair may dlaimr $so,ooo or
$4o,ooo, which sum, it is said, bas been
tssed by the executrix in the business,
contrary to -the provisions of the will.
A, number -of prominent bouses, cbiefly,
of Toronto, are interested. A meeting
of creditors is called on. the 31st, itlst.

CAtis nps
i i,îdd

toues tJSFDý
A. B3. C.. 4 th Edition,

teler's aud Pr1, aie C odes.

Trinidad's Canadian Agency.
T. CEDDES GRANT,

*Port of Spain, rlînîiad, B. W. 1.

1 COMMISSION MERCHANT AND
DEALER IN SUGAR, COCOA AND

* OTIIER WEST INDIAN PRODUCTS

CONSIGNMENTS 0F CANADIAN
* GOODS HANDLED ON COMMIS-

SION. - REMITTANCES PAY-
ABLE BANK 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

For Quality
and Prit#y
BUiT

"EXTRA
ORANULATEDII

and the other grades of
refined Sugars of the old
and reliable brand of

MANUFACTDRED BY

TUE CANADA SUGAR
REPININO CD. Limitea,

MONTREAL
Speciai attention isdfrected to our new Lump Sugar.

"1DOMINIO"
0ftIicaizemadeand used inNew Yctkand Parisand
put up In p0 aud sco lb. boxe.

Telephone Main 1163.

Edwards & Company,
CHARTERED ACCOLINTANTS.

North Britiýh & Mercantile Chambers,
26 Wellington St. East, Toronto.

Are the Standard of
Purity and Excellence.

oipa V dnout!vU!,

.ire abouit to mnake additions and îtmprovec
inclus. in their brewcry at a cost of $.20,-
000. A two-story addition for storage
pur]! i,,se, and a 20 -ton ice-inaking planit
wiiI lbe erected.
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of S1.00 and upwa.rds ai

lnterest on Daily Balance
Ail Moneys Reeeived in Trust.

4

National Trust Cas
LIMITED,

22 King St., East, Toronto.

HARDWARE AND STOVE BUSINESS FOR

SALE ni the rnanufacturing City of Woodstock.
Ont. 'Corner store, convenient in city and

courntry trade. A business of $,8,ooo tu $zo.ooo annually.
with a capital of s5,ooo to $6,omo Satisfactory reaso a
for selling. For particulars apply to W. G. ROGERS,
Proprietor. Woodstork.

The Ink
of the Wise

is worth more than the blood
of martyrs, said Mahomet.
Wise business men invari-
ably use

B3arnes'
Writing FIuid

Which neyer fails to give en-
tire satisfaction, being the
blackest, most permsanent and
most economical ink on the
market. If your stationer
does flot handle Barnes' Ink,
write to the seiling agents:

The Barber & Ellis Co.,
LIMITED,

Maixufactueiug &ni Whou"al Staticace.

48 to 40 Bay Street. Toronto.

Mercantile Summary.

lTnE Vancouver, B. C., Electric Co,.,
has begun work on its new power house
on Lake ]3eautiful. Two transmission
Uines are being constructed, either oneof which will be sufficient to supply the
immnediate wants of the city, thus insur-
ing continuity of service, in case of diffi-
culty with either circuit.

SIEVERAL of the large state quarry con-
cerns, in Wales, are reported to be plani-
ning to move toý Newfoundland, as the
former have become almost exhausted
except for deep mining. Welsh slste
has been knowvn as the best in the world,
but experts who are prospecting and
working Newfoundland beds on Trinity
Bay and Bay of Islands, say Newfound-
land slate is superior to Welsh, besides
being casier to quarry.

Tli' syndicate of Hamilton, Ont.,
capitalists. known as the Hamilton Brew-
ing Association Limited, has sncceeded
in closing the several deals required in
order to take over the three local brew-
ing establishments. The common stock
issue of the new company wilI be about
$60o,ooo. Alrcady the price of beer has
been increased by $i per barrel. nnd
already, we understand, there is tI
among hotel men of erecting a rival
brewery, and seilîig beer at the old
figure of $4.50.

TEE following us a list of patents
recently granted to Canadian inventors
in Canada and the United States; Can-
adian-G. H. Layng, nut îocks; E.
Myers, kindergarten apparatus for teach-
ing musical scale construction; E. R.
Marshall, pool bail rack, and regie-
ters; R. Porter, conibined hay, grain
and stock rack; E. R. Marshall, pool
game racks or triangles; E. R. Mar-
shall, pool bail racks and registers;
J. Stevenson progressive lumber
drying kilns; W. S. McLeod, pump
valves and valve seats; W. Lilly, bag
holder; E. Morton, ketties, or other
vessels for cooking food by boiling;
W. J. D. Cummings, bag fasteners;

J.F. Templeton, pnieumnatic stackers;
J.J. McLean, cultivators and seed-

ers; J. Coulter, collapsible packing
cases; E. V. Labonte, painting and
cleaning apparatus; J. G. King, grain
dryers; F. A. Demers, knitting ma-
chines; R. E. Painchaud, combination
child's table and baby walker; S. B.
Paterson, card cornerÎng machines; C.
E. Getz, time indicating device. United
States-W. T. Bennett, compound steasu
engine; J. G. Elderken, raft; J. E. For-
tin, thermostatie alarni; D. R. Gardiner,
traction engine platform; E. Hlenden-
stroni, recording compass; A. L
Schram, covers for jars or analogous ves-
sels; H. Spurrier, trolley; H-. S.
Thornton, vapor borner; H. Toicher,
monocycle; T. Buchanan, railway tie;
E. Dawe, sleeping berth; A, J. Gilmour,
sectional book case; W. Hamilton and
W. Holme, autoniatie driver brake re-'
tainer; G. Hl. Layin, nut lock; W. J.
Linton, controller lor hydraullc air
compressors; C B. Mmmdel, reln
holders; D. A. Poe, linotype machine.

David Iioskins, F.C.A.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT.

Audulhg. speociaIveuttga-
tions. Systeme of Accounte
Devlsed, Finaucia Valuations.

Manning Ohainhers, - Toronto, Ont.]

Bankers' Stationery
should be of the best. It is most im-
portant that the written records be
preserved. Insist that you get

BURMESE BOND
for your stationery and you will be
more than satisfîed with the result.

CAr4&D PAMf CO«
Mimited

Toronto &nd MoutrauL

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

C foir pr

order to

AU WoeaouKe

Torunto Papor Mfg. Ce.
»NUJA ATr cou"-^=

Office Supplies

Stationery
Acco-ueunt Books

Everythinig required for..

OakicM or Faotoii

THE BROWffN D88 LT
MMoerACrUPsWe AND COMMERCUL ST*,IIOUUR

51-53 wulitRtiom stre est. Tornmto.
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THE BOILER INSPECTION AND
INSURANCE GO. 0F CANADA

Con. ultlng Engin,.,'..
Rend Offce. Toronto

JOHN L. I3LAIKIE, .. President.
E,. W. RATHBUN, .Vice-President.

GEo. C. RoBe, .. Chief Engineer.
H. N. ROBERTS, . . Secretary.

INSPECTORS
F. W. DONALDSON, A. E. EOKINS,
O. P. ST. JOHN, Gzo. FOWLER,

A. P. ROBE
OLAÂF. B. ORANaERG, Chief Inaspecter, Quebec,

MONTREAL.
A. M. BoNYMAN. InSpector, - AMHERsT, N. S.

13ANKER~S
From the followlng ll.st our readers cai

aScertain the names and addrcsses of bankor
who will undertake ta transact a general agenc)
and collection business in their respecîlh e
localities:

MEAFORD-Grey County. C. B. JAY & 'Y~M Bankers, Financiers and Canadin Expres
Agents. Money t0 oan.

G EORGE F. JEWELL, F.C.A., Publie Accountani
and AudI tut. Office, 561 Dundas Streect. Londoi,

(Mt.

H. H. MILLERt Henove,

JOUI RUTHERFORD, OWX »un», 01«.
Lum.d Aueu.6ee tb« o.unty or arer.

Lande valucd and suid; Notices served; Fire, Lt
and Piate Glass Inuiarance; servcral factory and mil)
sites In sont! locations to dispose of. Loans ellected
Best et referenees,

F 
Ude Illity BondsWe furnLiah Mg="a for officers andi

mployees of ail companies requiring tbemn
-for ail persona holding positions of trust.

Writ4 to un for partioulars.

LONDON GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.,
(LneTxn) utLondn, ng.

D. W. ALEXANDER, - Gen. Mgr. i r Canada.
49 King Street West Toront.o.

POuGr "Dalil Bulletin 18
~ ~Cl Oid. A d m!"% if 1

CCP lit@soad rullablo record of
all1u - Cooemis -

f 1 is @$a~s-Bills ofbosed W t n ugSoorlm-
EYR setrs oomIalus.
DAY We isu aeuye

ai. le- »VN & 00.
Toronto, Moatresi, Harnlton, London and a

Winisl DemÎnion. U.S. and Europe.

THE1 lIASLAII LAND AND
INVEST11ENT COflPANY.

WINNIPEG, MAN-. ARCOLA, ASSA., MACOUN,
ASSA.. MALBRITE, ASSA., WEYBURN, ASSA.
AND ST., PAUL, Mln*aso=A......

vestments li Western Canada
WILD LANDS. IMPROVED FARMS.
WINNIPEG CITY PROPERTY.
FIRST CLASS FARX MORTGAGES.

Winnipeg office: Merchants' Bank Building.

TIIorisoN BEIATTIE, - rlanagcr.

IMercantîie summary.

WHITBY, Ont., citizens have carrie(i a
by-law to spend $65,ooo in taking ovcr
the local eiectric ]ight and waterworks
qvstems aud running thcm thrtîuselvcs.

ON Friday last, the ratepayers of
Cayuga voted on a by-law to loan $,ý,ooo
to aid a tannery, glove and suspender
factory. The by-law was carried by 118
tO 12,

MR. JANiEs Ross lias resigned from
the prcsidency and directorate of the
Dominion Iron and Steel Co., i0 VICw
of the negotiat iofs t10W going on respect-
ing the relation of that company with
the Dominion Coal Co.

ON the i8th inst. a lire took place in
Hespeler, Ont., in the new Henry block,
the largest business building in the town.
The chief diamage was suffered by
Keeler Co., dry goods, boss $5,ooo, insured
total loss about $io.ooo. On the same
day, fire broke out in the Great North-
ern Railway's workshops, on the Louise
embankment Quebec. The machine shops
and several cars were consumed. The
loss is between $6o,ooo and $7o,ooo, fully
covered by insurance.

THrE Peterborc Hydraulie Power Co.,
of Peterboro has placed a contract with
the Westinghouse Electric & Minufac-
turing Company of New York, for a
considerable quantity of equipment to be
înstalled in its new power bouse on the
Otonabee River. The power will be
utilized to drive the milI of the American
Cereal Co., owned hy the Quaker Oats
Company in Peterboro, and also to
operate several other nîaiiutacturing
plants in the town, besicles the Peter-
boro Ligbt & Power Company. The
contract calîs for a 1,5oo kilowatt gener-
ator, to operate at 2,24o volts, 6o cycles,
150 revolutions per minute. to be directly
connected to water wheels; also two
125-volt direct current. direct coupled
exciters of 75 kilowatts capacity ecd,
together wîth switchboard consisting of
a large generator panel and two exciter
panels.

WHAT A BUSINESS MAN OUGIIT
TO BE.

National Association of Credit Men.
The Right Reverend Boyd Vincent,

Protestant bishop, in addressing the
National Association of Credit Men,
took for fais subject: '«What a business
man ought to be."

0 f course, for me to undertake to dis-
cuits such a subject from a purely business
standpoint wotild be an impertinence.
it would be 'rcarrying coals to Newcastle"
with a vengeance. For you could ait
probably give me pointers on such a
point of which 1 neyer dreamed. But
looklng at the subi ect, flot so much -from
the business standpoint as front the
moral standpoint; flot so muich in the
ligbt of mère business success as in
that of business character; not so much
with regard to what a business inan can
make as to what. he ought to b4e.-then,

Ail Kinde of Personal
Accident PoIicies and

Fldeity Bonds.
FOUNoED >849.

Railway Passengers Assurance
Company, of tandong England.

Capital, - - - - $ 5,000,00M
Claims Paid, over $23,000,000
Deposited with the Dominion
Government, - - - $100,000

RAD OFFCE FOR CANADA:

28 WlIlnRRIon Street East, - - Torouto.
F. H1. RUSSELL, Manager and Attor,,

running 30 years, intereat half
yearly lat of june and December.
Highly recommended as a first-
class investment by prominentToronto business men. Fuî en-

yuiry and investigation solicited.
Substantial relerences. Box 145,
Monetary Times.

(RDERED that a Special General Meeting qf thc
ai ules of The Monetary Times Printmng
andPubishngCompany, Limnited. bc held on the ,otl,

da y.of September, 190.;, at the hour of thrce o*clock mn
th atternoon, for the conqideration of the By-law, and

if the Sharebolder. approve of sanIe, for the confirmation
of a By-law authorizing the Directors ta, horrow eight
thousand dollars from the Canada Permanent Morigage
Corporation, and te mortgage or pledge the real or per-

sna estate of the Company, and for the transaction of'
such other business as may be transacted at a general
meeting.

Toronto, .Sth August, i9n3.

PETERBOROUGH
IS THE CITY FOR

MANUFACTURERS.

EL EC- TRIO
POWERY

Lowest Reniali
Fre FaoÎory Sites-
Low T»aatons

Shlpplng FACliltiO - Canadian
Pacific Railway, Grand Trunk Rail-
way, Trent Canal.

APPLY TO
TUE

CENTRAL ONTARIO POWER 00.1
J. ALEXR. CULVERWELL,

MAisÂssRo Dussicroa.
R{end Office, (corner George and Hunter Ste.,)

PeterborOUgb
Address Brancb' Office, <9 Toronto Street,

1
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perhaps, a minister of the Gospel cati
talk about that with sonie propriety.

And the first thought which occurs
te me is the value of what I may caîl
Self-Respect in Business. I once heard
a man can't believe lu other men, it's
people to believe the Gospel; and bis
answem was, "Fimst believe it yourself."
So, if a business man wants other people's

UP-TO-DATE
Financial and Commercial

Corporations asic applicants
for positions to furnish a
Guarantee Bond instead of let-
ters of recommendation. For
particulars apply

DOMINION 0F CANADA
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE CO.,
TORONTO.

J. E. ROBERTS, - - GzN.-MoR.

DON'T FORGET THE BABY
WE ARE
PATENTEES
AND SOLE
MANUFACTURERS
OF

Deauty
Hanunock

For Art, Eau,, andi Safety It ha* no Rival.

The Geo. B, Meaidows, Toronltoo
Whre, Iron a.nd Bra8a IWorks Company, Limited,

I 17 'King Street Westý,-- Torontow

Tolepione Main 2732

John Mackay &Co.
i Chartered

Accountante

rebpect, hie must fimst respect himself.
lit other words, it is flot enough that
lie should bie honest siniply because "it's
the best policy," and because hie wants
to kecp out of the shemîff's hands, but
bccause lie is too honorable a man, be-
cavse hie has too much respect for him-
self-for bis own manhood-to stoop to
wvhat is even dishonorable and mnean, to
spy uothing of what is dishonest. Fer-
haps a marn doesn't realize at first how
imtportant a factor such self-respect is
us mere businiess suiccess.

But, then, there's another side to the
matter. If a man wants other people's
rtqjpeýt. hce's got not only to, respect
hiniscîf, but lie's got to respect other
men, too. When 1 hear a man say
that he's lost ail faith in the virtue of
womien, I flot only wonder wlsat sort of
a roother and sister and] wife he lias
had, but 1 know itistantly what sort of
a mani lie is hinîscîf; and 1 wouldn't
totich him afterwards, iii any relation iii

life, with a ten foot p~ole. And an, if
you ever hear a man say that he no
longer bias any faith in mien's business
virtue and sec him act as if every other
nian was a scoundrel until he is proved
innocent-I say, don't you ever trust
ihat mari again in business matters. Hie
stands instantly self condemned. For if
a inan can't believe in other men, its
because hie can't helieve in himself. But
when hie knows that hie flot only can he,
but is, an hontest arnd honorable man
hinîseif, and deniands that others shall
1-eliesee that of him, then hie will be just
as meady to believe as much of other mien,
too, until hie is conipelled to believe the
contrary. Undoubtedly, there are scoun-
drels and dead beats in the business

Toronto;

world, just as there are in the ministry,
and in every other relation in lufe; aud
because 'credit" Îs so indespensabie in
the modern business world, such an
association as yours for self protection
is a clear necessity. But what I want
to beg of you is flot to make exceptions
the mule, and flot to let any number of
scalawags destroy youm faith in the
lî'mnîom and trustworthiness of nien as a
whole.

The Iast thought is the value of Good
Mfamners in Business. 1 believe in mak-
ing money-righteously; and I believe
in spending it-conscientionsly and nobly.
But only think wbat the dangers are in
inaking it. Think how the spirit of
selfsbness it engenders can utterly per-

Canadian Bank of
Commerce Building,
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In the Main Building

of the Toronto Exhibi-
tion xviii be found, near

the South entrance, the

exhibît of the

CANADA PÀINT COMPANY,
LIXITED.

The attention of the

p u bli c is particuiariy

drawn to this exhibition

of Varnishes, Colors,
Gums, Stains, Paints
and Lead produets.

Interesting, novelties from

ail parts of the world
appertaining to the busi-

ness xviii be on view, and

the products of the

Canada Paint Oompany's
mines and manufac-
tures xvili be shown andi
expiained.

The officers of the

CANADA
PAINT
COMPANY
in charge of the exhibit

wiil be happy to answer

any enquirieS.

vert a man's whole nature and disposi-
tion. Think how many a mati, who is
the kindest father, and best neiglibor,
finds hjmself in business sliriveled Up ititoi
a narrow and hard mani and degenerated
also into a niean and inmannerly mati.
B3ut why. .iust because a man isj a busy
an,! anious mani, should hie think liimii
self justificd into being a ruiffian and a
brute towards his ermployees or towards
other business mcxi? 1 bave known men,
and so have yotu. men otherwise highly
rcspccted for their ability and character,
w ho bave uttet ly rnined tîemisclves iii
business by their roughniess and pro-
fanity. You wvouldn't stand snicb tlîings
fo)r a minute from your own employees
ni from other buisiness mcxl. Why
should you expect theni to stand it from
ysli? To say notlîing again ni your
sielf-rc 'spect, neyer forget what a gond
ix1vestment there is, even iii business,
iD 'that grand ntd namne nf gentleman."

PAYN ES
CIGARS

Fror 1 Y
ddFu8~yFman <very

0m-oke»rs xvil buy
My

"PlIaraoli ' ten cent
ciear lie will "1fuss"
no longer. There's
absolute satisfaction
with quality and
flavor in every
ý'Iharaoh" a dealer
puts ont... .. ..
Try the "-Pharaoh" next
tinie and buy satisfaction.
Try it for its '*a1 round"
goudness!

I4eading dlealers seli thern.

J. BRUCE PAYNE,
MAXNUFACTURER,

Granby, - -Quebec.

WANTED
A young man as Cashier, for 'Lean and Savitigs
Company. Must have previous experience.
Apply fully, stating salary expected, ino P. 0,
Box 655, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Business Chances
>Sealed tenders will be xeceived for the pur.
chase oif The Paisley Pork Packing Comnpany
Lirnited's premises and plant, situate in Paisley.
by Hector Cowan, assignee oif Company, up to
and inclusive oif 3lsT AuGUST, 1903. PreMises
and plant are up to date, and neighhoring
country a first-class hog producer. Lowest or
any tender not necessarily accepted.

For part iculars apply to

HECTOR COWAN, Assignee,
Paisley.

HAND PLAITED

LEATiiER GOODS
FOR MEN.

The biand plaited purse or card case is
the latest nnvelty.
They are beautifully made in pig skin
and morocco.
The prices are from 65c. to 83.00.

We carry the largest stock of leather
gonds for men in Canada, bnth oif our
uwn and English niake.

Catalogue M oif Traveling Goods is
mailed free. Express charges paid in
Ontario and (juebec.

The Julian Sale
LEATIIER GOODS CO.,

IMTBD1 05 King St. West.; - TORONTO

£XPORT
BUYERS and SHIPPERS

SAILING DATES
August 1,1i1 to AumitraIll and New Zeanud.
Augtist 180tIîS South Afrie,,.
Weekly s4.litugs to London, Glasgow, Liver-

pool, Manches.ter and ltristot.
It.lOnthlY $.Iltngs t, Ditblin, BSelfast and

ports tu FranIce and Germsny.
THE

MEAD OFFICE:
27-29 Wellington St. E.,

TORONTO
SHIPPING OFFICES.

Montreal & St. John, N.B.
Correspondenoe Invîted.
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THE DOMINION BREWERY Ce.
LI:' D

BREWERS AàNO MALTS TE RD
TORON TO

MAIUFACTM=EE OP Tu£

Celebrated White
Labeél Aie

fIT and nee that our Brandi 0n ever> cokASK 0Ale$ and Porters haverZ be:xrnne..dbW,
te ana yst and they have declared them

WM 1« Rosso . . . Moaao

28-INCHTYROL MRCNWAPRTE
OVER 900 PATTERN8

Pink, Sky, Royal, Green, Red, Black anc.FLEECE ivavy Grounda Styllsh and salable de-
sign. 1an be rotallod at 121-2o.

LETTER ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

PULP MAKING MAC1IINERYISuaSa aiIffde1 A suooesa sopo.a

"o (61 alur"f
RaSIDENTIAL AND DAY 80OOO

FOR OIRL.8
051 OPAo.,u. AVIENUE, ToowROM

and = r EaIL ations in iusic a=At
Lo< 0ERcu it and V tingtoeu

MISS8 VEAL8,
Lady PcnoUWs.

ESTABLISHED 1855 1

TAJF11E&BURGLA~

RAE A1,NErOV0\EMENTS

NO1 FOUH ER MAKES
THAT WILL WELL REPAYAN
INVESTIGATION

IBY THOSE- WHO
DESI RE TrO SECUMTHE BEST SAFE

u/ & J TrA YL OR,
TORONTO SAFE WORWS,

TORON TO.
NONTrREA L VANPCOUIVER

WINNIPE G VICTORIA

Wm. BarbDer & Bros.

tjOOBO N - * - of4r&RI

assit Papse , Weekly Nows, «0f

Toux a. SABRER

Town of Medicine Hat

Debenturesfor Sale.
Sealed tenders addressed to the Secretary-

Treasurer of the Town of Medicine hat,
miarced *"Tenders for Debentures," will be
received up ta 8 Q'clOck, PMn., on the l5th
da'y of September, 1903, for the purchase
'Of $14 4,000.00 of Natural Gas Debenturoe
and $4,500.00 of General Purpose Deben-
ttlres of the Town of Medicine Hat. bath
at 5% and bearing date 29th Septeniber,
1902, payable at the Merchants Bank of
Canada at Medicine Hat in 20) eqnal annual
instalments of principal and luterest.

The higbest or any tender flot necessarlly
accepted.

A ply to the undersigned for any, infor.
mnatfon desired.

W. N. ADSIT.
Secretary-Treasurer

Town of Medicine Hat.

FAU-SIMILE 0F

WHIITE LABEL. ALE

SUioo0 W0 àWeMaOhIaes-rege are the most popular American machines.
We bave arrangedwiththe American manufacturersto build theni forthe Canadian Market,

ýWATEROUS - BRANTFORD - CANADA..,

7 777-77-- 'ý : , , 'ý-
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CONGRESS 0F CHIAMBERS OF COMMERCE.

This wcek's assemblage ini Montreal of the dele-
gates f rom ail the British commercial world to the
Congress of Chambers of Commerce is an occasion of
serions import to the Trade of the Empire. In num-
bers this first gathering in a colonial city surpasses any
similar previous gathering of the kind. And the spirit
of it has thus far been shown to be eminently fair,
when the divergent views of the delegates are con-
sidered.

The Canadian speakers struck a firmi note of loy-
alty, and even aroused enthusiasmn by declaration of
the principle that the colonies should assist the Empire
in providing for their defence. They were not s0 suc-
cessful, however, in getting the Congress to accept their
view 0f Imperial reciprocity, which is the subject
creating by far the most discussion. »An influential
section of the Congress, namely, the maj.ority of those
from the United Kingdom, sees in this a violation of

the doctrine of free trade, and cannot be got to believe
that any resuits will flow from. its adoption which can

compensat« for the addition of a penny or two per

bushel to the price of wheat in England. Apparently

they fiant the possibility of SQ increasing industrial
activity in a country that larger wages can be paid and
a trifiing increase in the price of the loaf neutralized.
Yet this very principle they will flnd is tenaciously lield
and its working demonstratcd by publicists in the
United States and other of Great Britain's industrîal
rivaIs. Indeed it xwas illustrated in the anecdote re-
lated by Mr. George Hurst, of the Bristol Chamber.

Said Mr. Hurst:
A certain man from Connemnara came down to ask nie

for work. He got a job by which hie was able to earn
from twenty-thrce to thirty shillings a week. After work-
ing three or four weeks, he went one day to a man who
dealt in eggs and groceries and such things, and lie said:
"Well, now, Mr. Graham, what is the price of your eggs?"
and Mr. Graham said, "They are thirteen for a shilling."
"Why," exclaimned the man in astonishment, "in Connemnara
we can get eggs at thirty-six for a shilling." "Then why
didn't you stop thiere?" "Bccause 1 couldn't get the shilling."

The gentleman who tells this story xvas himself
trained in the British free trade school, but is open-
minded enough ta see that while Britain lias to-(lay got
free inmports she is vcry far froni having free trade.
There are many, however, who cannot contemplate
any change in England's attitude, anI whio are made
to shudder, as Sir William IIolland adnitted lie "well
nigh shuddcred," by the bare mention ôf any change
in fiscal relations with the colonies lest it miîght pro-
voke a tariff war betwvcen the United Kin-dom and the
UJnited States. Jience it must be a matter of great
difficulty to reacli a resolution on Im-perial Reciprocity

Iwhich can be subscribed to by ahl. A word froni India
in connection with possible grain duties proves of in-
terest. lt was stated by Sir Edward Buck, delegate
from the Cawnpore Chamber, that "any encourage-
ment which conld be given to the export of food

1 grains, especially wheat from India, was of big value
Ito that country."

And it is significant to find in yesterday's cable-
grams Sir William Hlarcourt wvriting to the Times to
say: "Without a taxation of food there can be no
colonial preference; without colonial preference there
can be no stable alliance of the colonies; without loy-
alty on the part of the colonies the fabric of the Emn-
pire would be dissolved."

So engrossing has been the question of the fiscal
policy resolution, the carrying of which is (on Thurs-
day) freely predicted, that other subjects debated per-
haps failed to receive due attention. Fast steamnship
service betwcen Canada and the United Kingdomn was
the subject of several resolutions, but the one moved
by Mr. Robert Reford, of Montreal, and seconded by
Mr. J. E. D.cwolf, of Halifax, was given a general
tenor.' Namely that it is important in the general in-
terest that the United Kingdom, and lier colonies
should adopt a policy to secure and retain lines of

jsteamships for fast mail service as well as for the "de-
velopment and control" of trade between the colonies
themselves and between themn and the Mother Country.
A strong plea was made for the Halifax and Galway
route, as offering the shortest sea voyage between the
Dominion and the British Islands. Mr. Reford's
views upon this route have already been made known
to readers of the Monetary Times. They were supple-
mented by Mr. Dewolf and by members of the Old
Country delegations, who dwelt upon the importance
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in these modern days of the fastest possible sea comn-
munication.

The metrie system of xveights and measures re-
ceived quite prominent notice, its adoption, and flot
only its adoption but its compulsory use in the United
Kîingdom, being suggested by a resolution emanating
from the Birmingham Chamber. It is significant that
so large a manufacturing centre as Birmingham, and
one doing so large a business with foreign countries
as exporter, conies forwxard with this proposai. Those
wvho thînk that, whether on this side the Atlantic or
the other, the metric system is a minor matter for Bri-
tish, or American, or Canadian export merchants
to consider, may learn from the resolution offered and
the unanimity with which it was adopted, what is
thought by xworid wide merchants of the convenience
to a large proportion of foreign traders of this system.
The resolution is as under:

That this congress, havîng had under its consîderation
the following resolution, adopted at the conference held in
London during the month of june, July and August, igo2,
between His Majesty's principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies and the Prime Minister of the self-governjng
colonies of the British Empire namely:

"That it is advsable to adcpt the metric system of weights
and measures for use within the Empire, and the Prime
Ministers urge ,the Governments represented at this con-
ference to give consideration to the question of its early
adoption."

Hereby expresses its hearty concurrence therewith, and
urges upon the Government of the United Kingdomt the
necessity for legisiative measures being taken in the interests
of British trade and commerce to make the use of metrie
weights and measures compulsory.

The general toue of the speeches of Monday to
XVednesday was, it mutst be said, worthy of the occa-
sion. Some of the addresses made bore a warmth of
fniendiiness and of loyaity to the Empire, perhaps un-
exarnpied in a commercial assembiy. But mere elo-
qulence-thouigh it xvas offered in plenty-did not cap-
tivate these hard-heatded and often blunt-spoken repre-
sentatives uniess there wvas behind it good sense and
practical proposis. And to certain of the delegates
anv proposais that bore even slightly a protective
character w ere manifestiy repugna *nt. But the inter-
change of views was in a high deg-ree educative and
calculated to broaden narrow views and to dispel ignor-
ance of each other's needs. The resolution on the
broad fiscal question, as cventualiy submitted, ran as
foliows 

1It is resoived, that in the opinion of this Congress the
bonds of the British Empire should be materially strengthened
and a union of the variotns parts of His Majesty's dominion
greatly consolîdated hy the adoption 'of a commercial policy
based tupon the principal of ni tual ben 'efit, whereby each
com,îonent part of thie Empire would receive a substantialadvantage in trade as the resuit of the national relationship,
due consîdcration being given to the fiscal need of compontent
parts of the Empire. That this Congress urges upon His
Majesty's Governinent the appointment by them of a special
commission composed of representatives of Great Britain
and ber colonies and India to, consider the possibilities of
thws inecreasing and strengthening the trade relations between
the different parts of the Empire and the trading facilities
withîn flic Empire and with foreign countries.

-The United Kingdomi bas cbeap telegrams, but they
cost the Government something. The cost of operating the
Britisb telegrapb service last year was £4,317,371. This was
£593,506 more than the receipts. If interest on the £ 10,867.-
644 spent in acquiring the service was added, the deficit
would be £892,365 or nearly $4,50o,ooo.

THIEF CATCHERS AND THIEF LOSERS.

This commnunity is fortunate in having on its police
force a man who will evince the forethought and ne-
solution of Police Constable Fornest, which resulted
last weck in the capture, red-handed, of three desperate
burgiars, Quackenbush, Murphy and Doyle, in a house
on Sherbounne Street. Fortunate, too, in having upon
its fire brigade a man like Sam Ridout, who aithough
under,.no obligation to do so except the feeling that
every man ought to help in the cause of justice, inter-
cepted the redoubtable jaii-bird, Quackenbush, when
the three hiad broken away froni the gaoi authorities,
and after a hard struggle was instrumentai in his re-
arrest. But what shall be said of the arrangements
for supervising pnisoners at the city hall and "at the
gaol door itseif? It now appears that one of a group
of women, iounging round the door of the police court,
passed a steel saw to Quackenbush whiclh he used to
saw asuinden the liand-cuffs which fastened the three
desperate characters togethen, and thus they were able
to make separate breaks for liberty. We cannot re-
frain from saying that it is poor encouragement for
detectives to use valiant discretion and for citizens to
assist at the risk of their lives in the capture of felons
if the felons, at the very door of the court whichi con-
victs them, are aiiowed, for iack of propen watching,
to be supplied with the means of escape. This is
clearly a weak link in the chain of justice at Toronto.

COLJNTERFEIT LIFE INSURANCE.

AN EIGHTEEN YEARS' RECORD.

During the past twenty years we have given annui-
ally a record of resuits of the precedîng years in assess-
ment life assurance associations. Herewith we give
the figures respecting tliirty-five such societies, most
of themn running back eighteen years, covering from
Jan. ist, 1885, to Jan. ist, 1903, inclusive, giving the
varying number of the membership and the genenally
incneasing cost to the- members.

These and hutndreds of other such societies now
defunct, aIl started up with the idea that what is caiied
a reserve, or accumulation of funds, (such as is heid
by regular life cornpanies) was wholly unnecessary,
Their promoters proclaimed that the reserve could
better be ieft in the pockets of the mnembers, to be
called for by special assessments whenever increased
deaths requined it. This idea bas now, by bard and
dangerous practical experience, been whoily expIoded.
Every assessment society of any standing has survived
thus far oniy by increasing its rates, until these rates
are now, in very many cases, considerably higher than
those used for termi insurance by the regular coin-
panies. In some cases tbey are biglien than those
changed by the best companies for straight life policies.
Eventuaiiy they wiil ail have to charge more (on ac-
count of lack of receîpts from interest) than the level
premium comeanies do, or else die a lingening death,
as so many of tbemn are now actually doing.

In proof of this, tuirn to the record of those two
large associations, the American Legion of Honor, of
Boston, and the Knights of Honor, of St. Louis. The
Legion started in 1878, and in twelve years boasted of
a membership of 62,574, which, with heavy assess-
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ments, has now dwindled down to 6,002 on january ist

1903. In the past twelve years its net cleatlî losses have
grown from $13.31 per $i,ooo of insurance carried, to
$53-00. In other words, the rnembership has fallen off
nine-tenths (62,574 to 6,002) and the cost to each ruer-
ber has quadrupled. What wonder that immediate
dissolution is looked for, and that nothing but the
$441,776 of funds on baud holds the sickly and aged
remnant together a few nionths longer? Likewise the
Kniglits of Honor, once having 137,753 rncmbers, lias
now but 53,58o, andl the net cost per $i,ooo certificate
has grown from $14.6o then, to $29.ç>o now. Titis
society has only the trille Of $46,476 of assets now on
band, or about 87 cents per member. Andi there are
others in a still worse predicament.

In reading the following tables, il is to be noted
that $4.oo is added to the net "cost per $î,ooo" of cach
socicty, to represent the average expenses. some
spend more and some less, but by using this fixed fig-
ure for the expenses in aIl the years, the increase in
the mortality rate is indicated by the difference between
the former years' figures, andi those of 1902.

Nam* ani date nf
Origin.

A.0. U. W.,
Grand Lodge,
Sani Francisco,

California,
1877.

(2) A.O.U.W,'

GrandI Lodge,
Paris, 111,,

1875

<3)
A.O0 U. W.,

Grand Lodge,
Detroit,
Michigan,

1877

(4)

Grand Lodge.
Boston,

Massachulsetts,
1879.

(5)
A.O U W,,

Grand Lodge,
St. Louis,
Missouri.

1876.

(6)
A.O.U.W.,

Grand Lodge,
Buffalo, N.Y.,

1874.

7)A.0.U.W.,

Grand Lodge,

Ontario,
1879ý

Year
of

Record.

1885!1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
1885

S1886
1887
1H8

189
189<)
1881
1892

>1887

1887

1890
1891
1892
1893
1885
1886
1887
1888
1889)
1890
1891
1892
1893

1885{1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892

1885{1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
1885{1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893

No. ni
Mens
bers.

17,219
18,329
18,413
18 677
18,769
17,544
18,135
17,499
17,316
16,269
18,280
20,468
2-1,332
20,397
20,293
20,439
20,3o3
19,508

9,238
10,46 1
12,0>44
13,814
15,842
17,625
19,786
21,751
22,288
7,36<)
£9,88<)

11,920
14,129
16,543
20,510
26 406
32,318
$7,442

16,615
17:52<)
19,778
20,705
21,28
23,107
24,754
25,528
25,064

20,881
23,465
27,033
29,077
31,103
31,009
31,238
31,158
30,942

10,499
12,247
14,22<)
16,591
19,501
22,679
25 266
26,653
27,922

cas> Year No. ni cost

81,000. Record, botr s. $1,000.)

$15 41 18941 16,614 $19 14
14 98 18'95 16,050 20 4o
15 21 181)ii 16,342 23 26
14 75 18197 20,141 21 97
14 73 1898 19,67<) 22 20
16 34 1899 20,7.31 23 00)
17 95 1900 21,977 21 47
18 45 14*01 21,5 9 20 0<)
20 0>2 1902 21,855 20 00)

811 181 1894 18,504 $17 25
12 601 1895 17,330 18 62
12 43 18ý96 17,426 19 42
14 79 1897 15,769 18 64
13 C62 189 14.890 20 28
15 55[ 189 15,2N8 21 00)
14 70 1900 16,58 21 90
1,5 40 1901 16<,i15 25 40
16 76 19A l,1, 46ý1 22 00t

$10 83 1894 22,G52 $13 61
il 81 1895 22,U58 13 86
13 42 1896 22,815 14 09
Il 72 1897 20,535 13 50
Il 22 1898 20,491 15 00)
10 80 1899 1 22,6188 14 50
Il 32 191)0 22,811 16 60
12 59 191 23,237 18 10
12 44 19>)2 22,969 18 15

$11 15 194 4,0 l2
10 03 19 452 il 00)

10) 60 1896 48,932 10 80
10 u 197 51,3614 11 11

927 11898 52,,523 11 8
9 03 1899 57T294 Il 87
9 40 190() 59,033 12 80

10 00) 1901J 34,071 -13 50
10) 56 1 1902 33,448 14 40

$10 01 l 894 24018 $15 94
12 51 1895 24,450 15 8<)
15 26 1896 23,934 17 02
16 <00 1897 21,065 19 60
14 04 1898 20,'634 19 50
14 28 1899 21.316 20 00)
14 09 1900) 22,730 19 7<)
16 57 I1901 22 892 23 40>
14 93 1902 22,651 24 40

$13 76 1894 29,0,S8 $20 32
12 07 1895 27,632 20 57
14 77 1896 26,192 21 64
13 50 1897 26,143 21 88
14 5319 26,656 23 77
16 97 189 27,96 22 2<)
17 0> 19(10 30441 21 O00
17 54 i1901 31,302 22 10)
19 101j 1902 32,744 24 10)

$10 21 1894 27,561 $11 60)
11 26 1895 28,331 12 87
10 00) 1896 29,909 12 07
19 7211897 33,001 Il 60
9 33 1898 35. 18<) 12 30

10 3<) 1899 38,041 12 40
9 90 1900 40,'969 12 50

il 50 1901 43.8ffl 12 90
il 40 I1902 45,404 13 30

ïe,,r
Name and date of of

Origin. Record.

1885
1886

(8> I1887
AýOJU.W., 1888

Grand Lrsdge, <1889
Bryan. Texas, I189)

1868. (1891
1892
1893

188,5
(1886

(9) 1887
AýO>U.W., 1888

Grand Lodge, 189
Fond du Lac, Wis,, 1 1890)

1877 J1891
j1892
189.3

1885
1886

(1) ~ 1887
American Legion ý1888

of Honor, Y1889
Boston, Mass., I1890

1878 181
1892
1l893

1885
(1886

(1) 1887

lent Legion, 18S9
B3rooklyn, N.Y. 1890

1881 I189.1
\1892

(12) /1892
Chosen Friends, 18f)3
Canadian Order, jý1894
Hamilton, Ont., 18915

1887. J1896
k 1897

Com. Travelers 1893
Mutual Benefit 1894

Society, 18911
Toronto, Ont., 1871. 189)6

ý181)7

(14) I11~
Foresters, j19

Canadian Order, _1894
Brantford, Ont., 189ý5

1879 1o96i

10,F. 1888
îOrorsbyatekha), 1889
Toronto, Ont., 1890

Canada, 1891
1878. (1892

1893
1894

(16> 1889
Golden Cross 1890
Uniîed Order, 189 1

Knoxville, 189o2
Tenn., 1893
1876. 1894

1895

(17) pu89
Heptasophs, 11893

Improved Order, j1891
Baltimore, Md. 1895

1878. 1896
k 1897

18,ï7
(18) f1888

Home Circle, 1I889
Supreme Council, 1890)

Boston, Mass,, 1891
1879. j189)2

11893
1894

(19) 1888
Knights and Ladies 1889

nf Honor, 1890
Indianapolis, 1891

Indiana, 1892
1877. (1893

1894

No. of
Mer,,
bers.

1,757
1,5>76
2,135
2.A8<)
.3,228
3,3 16

3,966

5,46 1
6,074
6,736
6,730
6,729
6,779
7,077
7,333
7,300

58,192
60,145
62,111
62,276
62,457
62,574
61 355
60,544
60,075

6,934
8,971

13,073
16,276
19,778
23,553
26,967
29,530
31,77

5,932
7,803
9,71<)

11,364
12,693
15,027

1,719
1,733
1,740
1,793
2,401
1ý,882

14,2083
17,502
19 891
21.089
24,092
27,165

7,700
11,618
17,026
24,604
31,667
43,024
54,484
70,055

12,584
15,519
17,.393
19,059
20,257
24,784
27 574

11,914
15.069
19,563
2L5>325
31.921
38,257

4,673
5,395
5.721
5,p956
6,2'38
6,531
6,777
7,183

47,798
152 980
59,880
61,991
64,660
67,516
73,343
76,162

Cost I Yar No OC cost
pet of ai ot. per

810< IW Record. bers. $1,000

$18 79 1894 3,892 $18 50
21 76 1895 4,274 17 78
22 < 1896 3,294 18 00)
19 6< 1897 3,,159 15 55
13 46 1898 3,881 16 60)
16 53 1899 4,265 16 50

170 1900 4854  16 50
174 190>l 5,412 18 00)

20 32 1 1902 5,846 17 53

$10 75 1 1894 6,890 $17 24
12 80 1895 6,423 17 50
13 57 1896 5,772 19 58
14 09 1897 6,692 19 40)
14 65 1898 7,481 18 30
13 57 1899 8,386 17 50
14 01 1900 8,888 16 20
16 18 1901 8,574 18 80
15 89 1 1902 9,349 19 30

$14 80 1894 56,060 $20 00
14 00) 1895 53,210 22 40
15 80 1896 36»02 23 00
17 72 1897 21,315 30 00)
16 72 I1898 19,119 34 20
17 31 1899 16,894 36 00)
19 64> 1900 11,160 44 00
20 40 1901 7,063 48 00
20 00) 1902 6,t)02 57 00)

$11 77 1894 35,155 $15 36
14 0 7 1895 41,2 16 74
13 401 1896C 45,051 17 30
14 60 1897 46,998 14 40
15 30 j1898 47,430 16 0()
16 70 1899 45,952 19 20
17 201 1900) 41,989 22 80

16019<11 38, 286 21 60
1621902 36,555 22 00)

$ 8 36 1 1898 16,450 $10 00
7 0<1)1 1899 18,231 9 40
9 001 1900 20,197 Il 40
9 60 1901 22,574 il 10

il 40 1902 23,829 10 12
9 70 1

$11 00) 1898 1,854 $13 70
9 50 1899 2,016 12 70

13 (00 1900) 2,001 14 00)
9 00) 1901 1,826 19 0<)

il 70 1902 1,472 23 00)
13 50I

$9 70 1898 30,789 $8 50
8 011 18499 35,657 8 30
9 120 190<), 40,142 8 70
8 70) 1901 44 46f 8 70
8 60 1902 50,214 9 34
9 40

$10 40 1895 86,A21 $ 9 60
9 90 1896 102,838 9 48
9 80 1897 124,685 9 50
9 02 1898 143,416 9 70

10 30 1899 161,459 10 30
9 60 1900 177,644 10 40
9 45 1901 192.026 10 95
9 45 1 1902 205,369) 11 30

$15 30 1896 32,506 $13 7<)
15 40 1897 32,983 15 12
15 10 1898 32,255 17 42
15 0<) 1899 32,180 17 40
15 50 1900 2>5,38 19 55
15i 20 1901 23,326 20 0<)
16 20 1902 26,621 19 98

$12 60) 1898 43,707 $13 40
1< ) 9 I1899)4 52,83i0 12 50
12 00 1900 e5,102 15 10
12 20 190O1 )03014 16 00)
12 50 1902 53,00<1( 14 70
12 48

$ 940 19 7212 $145'0
12 50 86 6,795 1e) 80
12 00( 189ý7 6,29<3 16I <00
13 00 88 6,217 15 0<)
Il 00) 189J9 5,816 17 00)
12 60) 1900 5,577 18 7<)
14 00 190)1 5 4r;2 17 20
14 50 1902 5,341 17 30

$15 31 1896 70,927 18 40
15 37 1897 66,437 17 90
16 78 1898 64,300 19 0<)
17 13 1899 51800 21 70
16 7<) 190i) 50,102 23 0OU
16 20 1901 51-88 23 0<)
16 0<) 1902 60,805 21 00)
17 301

To be continued next week.
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CROP PROSPECTS.

The following table, based on returns to the
Ontario Department of Agriculture from 2,000 special
correspondents, gives the area and estimated yîeIds of
the principal crops this season.

drop. Year.

1903

FaIl Wheat 19.2

1882-02

1903

Sprîng Wheat 1902
1882-02

1903

Barley i902
1882-02

1903
Oats 1 902

1882-02

1 903
Rye 1902

1882-02

1903
Peas 1 902

t 1882-02
1903

Beans j 902

1882-02

1903
Hay Clover 1902

1. 882-02

Acres.
666,595

748,592
908,809

252,855

303-115

45Z,482

709,83()
661,622
623,019

2,645,965

2,500,758
2,002,468

179,277

189,318
i 29,883

407,133

532,639
710,497

53,973
53,964
39,643

2,783,565
2,646,202
2,417,0)94

Bcshek.
16,969,634

20,0 3 3 ,E66

18,443.293

4,862,711
6,048,024
7.092,223

24,203-970

21 ,890,602
]r6,494,873

120,125.099

1 06,431, 439
70,611,052

2,978,641

31509,332

1,963,300

9,1M9345

7,664,679
13,770,243

984,477
670,633
672.406

Tons
5,r91,828

4,955-438
,.4 2(0

Yield per
acre.
25.5

26.8
20.3

19.2

20.0

15 7

34-'
33.1
26.5

41.6
35,3

22.8

14.4

18.2

17.0

1.86
1-87

1 43

Summnarizing the information to hand from ail
parts of the province, it may be stated that the general
results of farming operations for the year will be very
good, in fact, only a little behind those of last season,
which ail round might be described as the best on
record fortwenty years. It is worth observing that
the average yield of hay and cereals during each of the
iatest years is above the average of the ten years 1883
to 1902. Peas and beans are the oniy exceptions in
the table to this statement.

Harvesting of wheat is going on in many parts of
Manitoba and at points here and there in the Terri-
tories, while oats and b 'ariey have been pretty gener-
ally cut in Manitoba. The yield, as will have been
made evident by our previous articles on this topic, is
bountiful. We append our usual crop telegram fromn
Winnipeg. It is dated noon of Thursday, 2oth Aug.
"Weather in nearly ail sections of Manitoba and the
Territories during the past week bas been cool and
wet; and though not favorable for cutting it bas had
the effect of giving the grain a new chance to head out.
For this reason the prospects have brightened and the
yield will be even heavier than anticipated three weeks
ago.">

SHOES AND LEATHER.

The fall trade in boots and shoes, which has now
begun in earnest, promises good results; judging by
what bas already been accomplished they will be ahead
of last year. One feature, however, of the present
season's trade is that it is flot s0 subject to periodical
rushes as in former years; orders are more frequent,
but for smaller quantities. This, on the whole, is of
some advantage ail round. It reduces to a minimum

the chances of over-stocking; goods are kept fresher;
deliveries are more punctual; and dloser relations are
brought about between wholesaler, manufacturer and
retailer, which is a thing always to be valued. As to
prices, they remain steady, which is not to be wondered
at in view of the high cost, not only of hides, but of
the mnaterial required for making linings. Cotton
drills and ducks have made heavy advances in price
during the past few months, and this bas affected the
boot and shoe mnanufacturers in the way many of them
had flot bargained for. British manufacturers are try-
ing to meet a similar source of trouble-the enhanced
cost of labor and raw materials, for at a meeting of
their association in Leicester recently, the statement
was made that during the previous few months, leathers
had advanced 772 to 30 per cent., according to grade,
kips, 20 to 25, glace kid, 15 to 20, and American sides
from 7V/2 to 70 per cent; flot only this, but that there
was a probability of very firm conditions prevailing for
some time to corne.

Referring to styles in Canada for next spring, we
believe, from present indications, that there will be a
marked recrudescence of the tan shoe. Its practical
withdrawaJ from the trade, so, far as we can judge, was
by no means warranted by any unpopular disfavor into
which it had dropped. Many'sales, indeed, were lost
to retailers, we have reason to believe, by the fact that
their stocks and designs of tans were so extremely
limited. There are many advantages possessed by this
useful form of footwear' which warrant the dlaim some-
times made for tans, that they are the summer shoe
par excellence. Apart from this, there are flot likely
to be any great novelties offered in the way of styles,
which are likeiy, we think, to take a middle course, as
regards both men's and women's shoeb. That is to
say, referring now more particularly to women's boots,
the over-wide toe wili be followed by one a littie nar-
Srower, though by no means like the old razor-toe.
Plainness will be favored, rather than over-elaboration,
though patent caps will be used. People have pro-
bably by now realized that patent leather is flot so good
in wearing quaiity as it looks in appearance, and boots
and shoes made ý)f that material will probably show a
considerable falling off iri the demanid. For women's
shoes, the French heel will iikely be still more popular
than in the past. There seems to be a leaning on the
part 0"f some manufacturers in favor of black linings,
which do away with the trouble arising from soiled
goods.

For this time of the year, when faîl orders have
mostly been filled, the leather trade is very fair. The
sorting trade has probably been above the average
during the last month. Prices continue very firm, in
keeping with the high cost of rawý hides, but there
seems to, be littie probability of a decline in either these.
goods or the finished article. Talk is still heard about
the contempiated forming of a black-leather Tanners'
Association, but that trade seems quite unable to, get
together, and so far as we can discover, the idea is
likely to remain in statu quo for some time to corne.
The general trade in leather seems likely to improve
rather than recede during the remainder of the year,
and the export trade to England is rather more than
usually brisk, in spite of the reports of dullness over
there.
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TRADE WITH BELGIUM.

In the last four years the aggregate trade of Can-
ada with Belgium has averagcd $4,600,ooo per annum.
In i901 it reached $6,59o,ooo, and dropped to $44,,
ooo last year because of diminished imports fromn
Belgium rather than dîinished exports to ber.
Sugar is the item which occasions the remarkable
drop in imnports, for while in thrc preceding years we
bought $2,217,o00 worth of sugar a ycar, our purchases
of that article from lier feull 1902 to $325,oo, and
purchases of it from Germany went up correspond-
ingly. Our other principal purch.ases from Belgium
are Portland cernent, $iî9,ooo; window glass and plate
glass, $586,ooo; metal goods, $286,270; drugs andl
chemicals, paints, paper, preciotis stones, fancy goods,
etc., etc., to a total, sugar included, of $r,(6,5,ooo in
1902 as compared with $3,783,000 inl i901, and $3,301,-
ooo in the year i9oo.

What Canada sends to l3elgium consists of a
lesser number of articles, and usually of a kind to be
described as products of the field, forest, and mine,
together with some few ýmanufactures. We have
shipped to ber, between 1898 and 1901, considerable
quantities of buckwheat, corn, oats, pease, wheat,
and sometimes rye. During the last two years, namely,i9oi and 1902, our shipments of wheat to that country
have increased to 1,379,000 bushels and 1,737,000
bushels respectively, valued at $963,ooo and $1,324,000.
Lead ore, asbestos, lime, and other minerai substances
muade up a total last year Of $371,000; seeds, $185,ooo;
wood and wood goods, $1o2,ooo; hay, fruit, lobsters,
potashes and animais, brought the total of our ex-
ports to $2,44,45o.

In a recent communication to the Canadian press,
Mr. W. A. Mackinnon, chief of the fruit division at
Ottawa, recently showed what he regarded as a favor-
able opportunity to extend our trade with not only
Belgium, but with Holland and Germany.

Just n0w, it appears, good opening for trade exists in
fresh, dried and evaporated apples in Germany, where the
latter pay a duty of $1.25 per iio pounds and the former enter
duty free. (It is true that an act has been passed imposing a
duty on fresh fruit from Canada, but it has flot been brought
into force, and wîll only become operative by Inîperial procla-
mnation). Large quantities of evaporated apples from the
United States are sold annually in Germany, and as the qualîty
of the Canadian goods is admitted to be better, there is n'O
reason why we should flot be able to compete with the
Amnericans. In Holland, only fancy, evaporated apples are
wanted. Theý duty is 5 per cent. ad valorem for both fresh
and dried fruits. Belgium will take considerable quantities
of both dried and fresh fruits, particularly Spy, Baldwin and
Greening apples in boxes. Fresh apples are free of duty, but

1Per cent. ad valorem is collected on dried and evaporated
goods.

We remark upon the above paragraph that Can-
adia'n export of dried apples to Belgium was as much
as 338,600 pounds, or say 17o tons, in the year 1899.
falling away to some 61,ooo pounds each in the two
latest years. 0f fresh apples in barrels or boxes we
sent only a few thousand dollars' worth. Here is an-
other item with respect to wfiÎch we might wake up.
There is practically no cheese made in Belgium, but
that country takes annually 23,000,000 to 32,000,000

pounds of Dutcb cheese, 6,500,000 pounds of Swiss
Gruyere, and 2,100,000 pounds of fine cheese froru

France. Mr. Mackinnon telîs us that Canadian cheddar
cheese, if miild, will seli even in competition with the
best Holland. ' It would bring about 20 cents per
poun(l retail, Ieaving an ample niargin for profit after
paving freight and commission, and the duty which is
slightlv over one cent per pound." It is partîcularly
to be noted that only a mild cheese is wanted. Tinned
meats, ganie, poultry, and tinned tomatoes are also in
dem and.

It is well-known to foreign merchants that the
merchants as well as the consumers of Belgiumn and
Germany are very conservative in their tastes and
methods. " Anericans and Canadians will buy and
test a new article simply because it is new, 15ut with
the European consuiers the opposite is the case. The
mrerchants over there have their trade establishied and
are content. Why should they change ? We must
show them that it would be to their advantage to do
so."1 The recommendation is made that Canadian
shippers send over liberal samples of their food
products for distribution. They will find it profitable
to do so, and to quote prices freely. At first, says Mr.
Mackinnon, goods would have to be shipped on comn-
mission, but wben a footing is gained business can be
donc on a cash basis. " It is, of course, necessary
above aIl things that goods shipped shall be carefully
packed and true to sample, as this is the only way to
gain and hold the confidence of the merchants."

We are informed that the agent for 'Canada in
Belgium, Dr. D. Treau de Coeli, 75 Marche St. Jacques,
Antwerp, will be glad to answer enquiries and to give
all the assistance in bis power to enable Canadian
shippers to make satisfactory connections in that
country. If liberally supplied with samples, he will
sec that these are properly stored, and distributed to
the best advantage as occasion offers. These sug-
gestions about possible increased trade with Belgium
ought not to be thrown away upon our export dealers
in dairy produce, fruit, meats and poultry.

0 «M 0

POSITION 0F THE LUMBER MARKET.

Matters in the lumber trade, so far as the local mnarket
is concerned, have changed but little since last report. There

ia good demand for building both in Ontario and Quebec,
and prices keep very firm. Hardly su much dent..id is being
experienced f rom Manitoba and the North West as a few
months ago, but this may be accounted for no doubt by the
fact that farniers bave had to leave building for more
immediately pressing work.

Conditions in 'England changed considerably during the
early part of this month. According to the Timber Trades
Journal, the spruce market kecps very firm, and ail the
available stocks 'have been cleared for first-open-water ioad-
ing. The cargoes from time to lime coming forward are
ail sold, and among the stocks here there is nothing in 'first
hands for the trade to select from. The position of the Can-
adian împort is quite abnormal, the trade usually counting
upon a much lower port consignment about this time, but this
season fewer cargoes of the kind have comne forward thian
has probably been known in the experience of the oldest
member of the wood trade. "The pine market has been
exceptionally free froni market cargoes, though a few parce1s
of the inferior grades have been sent by the liners, we cao-
not hear of a single shipload sent on consignment. On the
spot prices are very firm with the exception Of 4ths,
which have undergone some slight depreciation, a consider-
able portion of last year's imports being still in dealers' hands."
Agents complain of the difficulty of getting enough shipped
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at Quebec and other places of both pine and spruce ta meet
their customers' demands. Hence values are tending upward.

According to Farnworth and Jardinie's (Liverpool) last
wood circular, the arrivais, tram British North Amierica dur-
ing juiy were only 30,464 tons register as comparcd with
42,159 tons register during ihat nionth last year. A conitînu.
ance of the quiet trade prevaiied. Arrivais for the~ most
Part were moderate, (Icliveries fair and stocks as a rule flot
heavy. Values rule higli with a good deal of band-to-
mouth buying. Ocean freiglits ruied very iow. As ta Can-
adian pine timber-of waney arrivals, moderate, and again,
chiefiy on contracr, the delivcries have about kept pace, and
stocks are moderate; values are very firm. Square-a iight
impart, but the demand is quiet, and stocks sufficient; 'values
are steady. Red Pine-the stock is adequate. Oak lias
arrived mare freciy, but the demand is very quiet, and the
deliverjes have been disappointing; prices steady. Ash-
There lbas been very littie enquiry. Pine Deals-The arrivais
have ixen fairly m-oderate, the deliveries have kept pace,
and stocks are flot too large; prices are unchanged, Red
Pine deais in iimited demand; the stock is sufficient. New
Brunswick ýand Nova Scotia spruce afld pine deais-The
arrivais during the past month show a reduction; the deiiver-
ies have been satisfactory, and stocks are flot excessive.
Birch.-Arrivals smiali. chiefly froni Quebec; deliveries fair,
prices are flrm. Planks.-The arrivais have been light, and
stocks are in a moderate campass; prices stili continue low.
British Columbia and Oregon Pine-No arrivais; the dcmand
is quiet, prices steady, and*stock is ample. Piteli pinle stocks
are still heavy, consumptian moderate.

TOBACCO PROSPECTS,

Our reference the other day ta the prospects af tho
tobacca leaf crop in Southi Western Ontario lias hrought
us a number of communications an the subject. One af
these may be found eisewhere ini ta-day's issue; another,
which we cannot print in fuîll, takes a mare favorable view.
Then there is the Ontario crop report for August, rcceîved
on Wedneselay last. This says, rcspcîing tobacca: "Most
of the tobacco raised in the province is grawn in the counties
of Essex and Kent in the west, and in Prescott and Russell
cSilnties in the east. Con espondents do not report very
fully eoncerning thîs crop, but western returns were ta the
cffect that it w'as rather backwvard owing ta the late planting<
and cold, w et weather, although otberwisoe looking weli.
Thle reports from Eastern Ontario were more favorable as ta
general condition, but some repianting had ta bc done an
accotait af drougit."

It was perliaps ta be expected that the views af persans
would differ as ta prospect for leaf. 0f tlie twa opinions we
quote(i an Au'gust 7th, one may have emanated tram the
growcr, who (lesires ta empliasize short crop and consequtent
high prices, the other fram the buyer, ssho wishies ta set
forth an immense yield as a ground for law prices. XVe
have now information fram a source whicli is open ta, neither
ai these influences; the opinion af a man who lias been many
years in the business, and whio knows the subjeet well, but
has now gane ino atiier business. Hie says that last year's
crop was liglit owing ta wet xxeather and this year's wiil aiso
lie liglit awing ta, shartage of plants, but wili be ai better
quaiity if wcatlier conditions are favorable. The Government
PoieY af lS& 7 lias rcsulted in an iierease iii the grasstli of
tobacca, in this country ai iramn 500,000 lbs. to 5,000,000 lis.,
andl that the Government could stili further aid the industry
if it chose ta, do so. lHe states that camparatively littie is
gras4n in Kent and that the buik of the Ontario crap is grawn
iii the townships ai Mersea, Gosficld, and Colchester in
Essex county. The variety s0 grown is almost exciusively
White llurley, and the crop is purchased by the foliawing
concerns: Thle American Tohacco. Co., ai Granby, Que.;
'Ple Eric Tobacco Ca., ai Windsor, Ont,; McAlpine Con-
stimers Tabacco Ca., ai Toronto; Thle Rock City Tobacco
'Co., af Qu elic; the whoie crop being manuifacturcîl into
chewing plug, and the firm first named being by far the largest
purchaser.

Under ordinary circumstances North Essex is unsuited

for tobacco grawing, but we are told that the Walker Sons
do grow a particuiar variety for a particular purpose. Whiie
the crop of Essex this year promises well, there is no chance,
so our informant says, of a yield of more than 2ý4 Million,
the yield being probably less than i,ooo lbs. per acre, wliereas
an average yield is i,sao or 1,400 ibs. per acre. 'Plis year
the sceage prepared was larger than last, but ossing ta cald
weather the young plants in bot lieds did badiy, and when
planting out time came there was a heavy shortage af plants.
The weather during planting out time was however pectîliarly
favorable, and the plants at the present time look weil but
are a littie backward. Everytbing depends on the weather being
bot during the next six weeks. [Hie writes during last week].
Shouid it lic so, the quality wilI lie good and the yield
probably equai that of last year, but nothing can lic seated
witli certainty until thse crop is actualiy in the barils. Wet
cold weatlier in August, or eariy sharp frosts later on mighit
destroy the crop effectually."

MUNICIPAL POWER PLANT.

Mr. R. J. Parke, af Toronto, wlio same months ago was
requested by the city engineer and a special cammittee ai the
city couincil ta investigate the question of a municipally owned
ciectrie power plant at Niagara, lias issuied bis report upon
the subjeet. 'Ple cost ai developing the power is flot touclied
on in detail, more liban ta say that it would approximate to
from $4,ooo,coa ta $5,ooo,ooo, according ta the numnber af horse
poswer (icvelaped. 'Ple cast ai a double transmission line
from Niagara Falls ta Toronto wouid bie about Sgoa,noo, in-
ciuding $2oo,ooo for a 100 foot right of way. 'Plis is upon a
basis ai a voltage af 22,500, which, in view ai the close prax-
imity af the line ta Lake Ontario, would probably lie as high
as shouid bce used for the present. The suggestion is niade
that the power lie dclivercd aI a terminal or main rcceýiving
station, somewhere on the western city limits and irom thence
distributed tliroughout the city by means of five sub-staîians.
'Plie amlount of power rcqnired for varions purposes wouid
total about 13,750 kilowatts, tusougli this would flot ail lie
required at anc and the same time, sa that îo,ooo k-w. wouid
lie the amount wbich would require ta lie purchased from the
producers. 'Phis estimate does flot include the pawer which
might bie required for the Toronto Raiiway Ca., appraxi-
matcly another 10,000 kilowatts.

'Ple capital cost ai the enterprise is estimated at $2,30,ooo
for the chief terminail station, and $366,ooo for the five suli-
stations, buildings $7o,oa, underground distribution system,
$566,,Q9; overlicad diuto. $483,000; engineering supervision,
etc., $ioo,ooo; total cast, $1,785,641. 'Ple annual cost ai oper-
ation, inciuding interest on bonds at 3X4 per cent. is esti-
mated at $283.955. 'Ple present rate cliarged for elcctric
power in Toronto ranges irom $6o ta $ioe per liorse power.
Mr. Alex. Dow, ai Detroit, an expert electrician ta whom
the report was shown, assumes that it woiiid cost $io per
hiorse power at Niagara, and, aliowing for iass in transmis-
sion, etc., $i8.g6 at the receiving station in the city, or rela-
tively less if a larger amnount were required. Altogether with
tise expense ai distribution, the retail cost ai energy would
came ta $3816. 'Ple suggestion is made, however, in view af
the fact that lasses in distribution, etc., vary very muchl ac-
corriing to wliat service is employed, that a weii cansidered
rate sehedule should be farmuiated in accordance with which
ecd class of custamer shauld bear his own proper share of
the expense.

TH1E MONTREAL BOARD 0F TRADE BUILDING.

PROM A CORRESPONDENT.

l'hiese are great days for Montreal. 'Ple town is very
full, andi we are getting no end ai compliments from visiting
tourists and from commercial sweIis ail aver the world. By
these 1 mean of course the delegates ta the Commrercial Con.-
gress that is being heid in Windsor Hall., There are somne
540 ai themn, and about 24o are from the United Kingdom
and British territary outside ai Canada. It is ta lie expected
that you wili have a minute accaunt ai the proceedings fromn
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some source inside the Congress, so I shall fot attempt to
describe thcm.

Luckily the weather is fie, and the city looks well, having
had ils streets cleared of much of the disflguring dirt that made
us so ashamed of them- in the early sprilg. The mnountain
view is continuouisly lovely. and the grcat river is always here.
Then our visitors arc mnany of them housed under the roofs
of prominent citizens in up-tosvn streets, afld they do flot need
to sec wshat is noîsomne or tugly about down town ?dontreal.
American travel is "flot what you would eall thick," as a
hotel keeper expressed it to nie, but there are a good rnaiiy
visitors. M/e have every year more or less "u_ýnvcntionis"
of mercurial inerieans, fromn eandle-nmakers to candy-pullers,
and even Christian Scientists, and they made things lively
wbile they stay.

On Monday there was a b;rief but interesting funetion
at the new~ Board of Trade building, which is a reallv sub-
stantial and handsonie one. It wvas officially opened by Lord
Strathcona and Lord Brassey. Or perhaps 1 ought to say
it was offlcially declared open by Lord Stratlieona, that fine
o]d Scotch-Canadian we are also fond of, and Lord Brassey
-Brassey of the "Sunbeani"-Brassey the president of the
Congress-Brassey, a son of the memiber of the I'eto, Brassey
and Betts flrm that built mucb of the Grand Trunk Railway-
]3rassey the handsome, frank ex-governor of sornewhere-
made a few neat remarks.

It was a pretty sight, outside or in. The main entrance
was arched over and hundreds of electric lamps were grouiped
and festooned over it. Inside there was abundance of light,
too, and decorations of laurel wreaths. Mayhe that was to
typify vietory; the victories of Commerce, let uls say, perhaps
iliere were olive wreaths and festoons, too; isn't it olive
that signifies Peace? The reception was beld in the Exchange
Hall, a handsome place panelîrd with crimson, and sone-
thing like twelve hundred People erowded int it. There
were batiks of shrubs and ferns in the corners, flags scattered
over the walls, and crimson rugs on the floor. And there
was music. Neyer again probably will it look so trim and
clean.

The procecdings were flot rfedious: they were soon over.
The addrcss of Lord Stratheona, who was introduced by
Mr. A. J. Ilodgson, the president. was given with bis usual
simplicity and direetness. He spoke of hîs pleasure in re-
visiting Montreal, complimented the Board on their fire-proof
building, (very taetically omitting to mention that its prede-
cessor bad been cal!ed "fire-proof" too), and paid a compli-
ment to Senator Drummond upon what he bad done for the
Board and for commercial interests of the city? He made
a comparison of the Montreal eof to-day with the Montreal
he knew when first he came to live in it. "«Even then," said
he, "it was a great city." Eleven years ago, when I laid the
corner stone of the former Board of Trade building on this
site, it was a great city. But if it was great then, how
much greater is it now, with its population of 350,000, and
with its extensive harbor and communications. How im-
portant to the Dominion of Canada and also to the British
Empirell"

Messrs. Henry Miles and A. McFee came in for somte
deserved praise as energetic aiders in the task of reconstruc-
tion, and the reference to the portrait of Mr. Robert Archer,
haply rescued from the fire wbich destroyed the former
building and bung in the council room of the new one, evoked
satishied remark. Lord Brassey, upon being called on said
a few words of appreciation, and praised the judgment whicb
aad dictated the presence of ladies at the reception.

MOUNT ROYAL.

Montreal, 18th August.

AN EARLY FRONTIER MERCHANT.

It was the intention of the late William McGregor, for-
mer M.p. for North Essex, to pririt for the information and
encouragement of the young men of that county, brief bio-
graphies of various local men who had made thcir mark
along the Detroit or St. Clair frontiers. His design was not
tarried out because of bis sudden deaith in May last. Butj

J shortly before tlîat event Mr. i\,IcGregor sent to the Editor
of this journal memioranda lie bad made about thec career of
a man wxho seas proîîîîncnt in the commercial and political life
of the County of Essex ini the fifties and the sixties, the late
John MacLcod. These have been supplemented from other
sources,, and we now prcsent as complete a brief record of that
notable gentlemanî's career as wc have been able ho compile
fromi sarious sources.

John M1ýaeLeod was born of Hlighland Scotch parents in
Edinburgh carly i the cetlhury, ran away from home at fif-
teen to be cabin bby on an Atlantic sailing vessel, and landed
at Pictou, Nova Scotia, near wbich (at Roger Hill) be
taught school. Coming wcst about 1833 by the Erie Canal
fromn New Y ork, hc struck bauds in Detroit witb a fine
specimen of a Nairni Scotchnian, the laite James Black, dealer
in grain, and expounder of Robert Burns. In the "rebellion
vear" 18,37 he brought his newly nmarried wif e to Amherst-
burg, and thei-e set up a small general store on his own ac-
count. Amnherstburg was then a muilitary post, the 43rd Regi-
mient occupying Fort Malden, just above it, and a point at
which the steamers used ho touch on their passage from the
Upper to the Lower Lakes. Naval as well as milihary stores
w ere keph there, a large trade at retail existed and MacLeod
was on hand to do it.

He ivas an uinusual character; bold, quick and defiant, but
tender-hearted and good to bis friends. Full of life and
spirits, given to practical joking and many kinds o! wild fui),
as a vent to bis tremendous energy, yet neyer drinkîng in-
toxicants. An entcrprising merchant and an impudent
smugglcr, friendly with ncarly every one, and an especial
favorite with tbc Americans across the river, but a thorough
Britîsher ail bis life long, and an expounder o! the virtues of
Canada and tbe glories of Scotland to the citizens of Detroit.
Wîth ail bis frouecs, be did not lose sight of the main chance:
hie worked bard and presently began to make money. Soon
be was buying goods by the thousand pounds' worth in Mont-
real, wbere lie was known to the Ogilvys, the Mulhollands,
the Mackenzies, tbe Thibaudeaus, the Cuvilliers, and otbers
of the Old Time merchants of that city. And many a con-
vivial "circus" be had at Dolly's restaurant or at Hogan's when
he visited Montreal once a year. Hie was a director of the
first Canada Southîern Railway Company, about 1857. In due
time, having become an extensive mercha-t and baving stores
at Windsor, Chatham and Godcricb, MacLeod was elected in
1858 member of tbe Legislative Asscmbly, which then met al-
ternately for four years each in Quebec and Toronto. There be
came under the spell of John A. Macdonald, who took a
fancy to the dasbing, rcstless Highlander, wbom he appointed
one of bis Parliamnentary whips. MacLeod died at Amherst-
burg ia r887.

The most active portion of Mr. MacLeod's business life
was between i840 and i86o, and it is apparcntly to tbis period
that Mr. McGregor's references mainly apply. He thus tells
wbat he knew of tbe various activities of the subject of the
sketch at that time:

"In tbe early forties Mr. MacLeod was a great man comn-
mcrcially. He was part owner of tbe "Earl Cathcart"' steam
propeller; built the "Thomas F. Park" brig; owned the
schooners "Conductor" and "Industry," also the old fash-
ioned, flat-hottomed "Jolly Farmer."' He bad in that stir-
ring old town-more stirring then than IIow, I guess-a first
class commercial flouring mill, a large saw milI, a fine whiskey
distillery, a large general store, a potasbery, wbere the ne-
groes used to sing aIl nigbt, and a soap and candle factory.
MacLeod's firn, part maaaged by George Murray and Hcnry
Middleditch, bat! aIl appliances for carding wool and making
cloth. They bad a cooper shop, several warehouscs, and a
great big barrack for their mcn. They had a big farm in
Malden Township, a share in a foundry aloag with Alex Jones
in Ambherstburg, and dear oniy knows what cIsc. He bought
in the eariy fifties the largest schooner on fresh water lakes,
called the "Fame,"1 which he bougbt while a wreck on Lake
Huron and refitted. He shipped cargoes of County of
Essex Oak and elm to England in the "E. S. Adams" and the
"T. F. Park" between î85o and x86o and brought back in these
sailing vessels cargoes of British merchandise. He was an
excellent business man, as well as a splendid companion,
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knowing thîs dear old County of Essex well, and should
be remembered by his old friends and made known to
new admirers. Some folk remember him well in Detroit,
where he owned important real estate for years.

"What I would like the young men of Essex to take
notice of is that Mr. MacLeod was a worker, a hustier, a sort
of compeller of things, if th4ngs would flot corne his way.
He was flot hike that chap in Shakespeare who kept on let-
ting 'I dare flot' wait upon 'I would like to.' He dared, and
dared a good deal, and dared often. And then he was a man
who relied upon hirnself. He had nobody else to rely on.
There was no silver spoon in his mouth when he appeared
on this hemisphere, or the other one either, and he just had
f0 hoe his own row, as so many more have had to do in this
Canada. But he had the right sort of stuif in his make-up,
and he made a name for himself and a position for himself-
and then bis constituents did the rest. So young men, if this
Scotch boy, with a common school education, John MacLeod,
could get to be a successful merchant and manufacturer and a
Member of Parliament, the chances are just as good for
you. But I said in mny lisf o! mottoes; The world makes
way for a determined man, so I say to you now, in another
motto: "Do not waif for opportunity, but make it."

6 M 0

FREE RAW MATERIALS.

The proportion of our imports from the British Islands,
which are raw materials for the use of our manufacturers and
therefore admitted free of duty, is but small as cornpared with
those from the United States. Of imnport s f rom Britain
the percent age is 28.33 free, wbile of imports from United
States the percentage is 50.19 free.

0f tlic dutiable imports, ail from the United States carne,
of course, under the general tariff and paid foul duty. But of
the British goods dutiable, four-fifths came under the pre-
ferenfial tariff. The British possessions whose goods sliared
in the preference given by Canada were the British East and
West Indies, Australia and the Fiji Islands. 0f the goods
which obtained tlie preference, $35,163,000 came from the
Ijnifed Kingdom and $2,45o,ooo froni those colonies.

Purcliases by Canada from the British Empire in aIl parts
o! the world amounted last year f0 $65,o07,o8o-tbat is $20,-
o28,027 free and $44,979,053 dutiable- as cornpared with $54,-
039,090 in the fiscal year i905-2. The total of Canada's trade
witli the British world was $206,983,717, wbere in the year
precedîng it was $183,îo97io. There lias thus been substan-
fiaI growth, both in exports and imnports, for the exports
grcw from $i29,o70,62o f0 $141,976,637.

The quantity of anthracite coal importcd into Canada last
year was 1,456,713 tons, valued af $7,o28,664 which is at the
rate of $4.82 per ton, dcclared value for the year ended witli
June, 5903. Part of this quanfity, 62,o38 tons, came from
Great Britain, but 1,394,675 tons came from the United States.

Among the goods împorfed into Canada free of duty last
year are some items whîch wiIl appear strange to those who
are not engagcd in flic particolar line o! manufacture to which
these imports apply. For instance: china dlay, pipe clay, fire
clay, and other clays, to the value in ail of $î76,ooo, were
brouglit in from thie United States and Great Britain.

"Precious stones in the rough"' appear in flic free list,
and the quantify o! them imported riscs to the value o!
$246,9. They came mostly !rom France. This is apart
from diamonda onsef and diamond dust, the value of which
was $84854 These were bought most largely in Holland;
about a third of fhemn in Britain and the United States.

Canada produces, and even exporta mineraIs in consider-
able variety. Indeed, o 'ne harçlly expecta f0 find in her 11st of
importa gypsum, flint, emery, fuller's earth, alumina, punice
atone, and nickel. We are great producers of nickel, but
somebody ini Canada must necd fa import it, in some shape
or forni, for 4,50o2 cwts. of it were brouglit into Canada fromn
the United States.

-If we were. f0 tell, flic average mnan that Canada importa
from the United States four million d ollars' worth o!
different kinds of wood, tlic average mani wo.uld laudgh
an unbelieving laugh, and say, "no, but we sesd' the

States a dozen millions' worth of woods."' Yet the
former stafement is true. And this four millions
does not include fence posts, railroad fies or logs, o!
whicli we irnported $521,000 worth. We buy hickory hubs and
spokes, cork-wood, cherry, cliestnut, walnut, oak, mahogany,
pifch pine, and even white ash. AIl this illustrates amnong
other things, fhe growth of the furnifure industry of Canada.
if is, of course, f0 be remembered fIat wc, do, not produce al
the woods that our furniture makers use.

0f the 7,994,702 poonds of wool imported into Canada
free o! duty last year, 568,000 lbs. carne from Great Britain,
307,000 lbs. from the United States, 283,000 lIs. froîn France,
and 8i,ooo lbs. from other countries. Ifs total value as
entered was $1,239,998 and the American wool cosf 13.7 cents
per pound, flie Englisli 14.7 cents, the French, 2072 cents.

Tobacco leaf is another article in thc free list which foots
up a considerable total. From thc United States came 12,
565,828 pounds, a quantity perhaps more rcalizably expressed
wben we say if is equal f0 6,283 tons, at a value of $2,24i,ooo,
an average value of 17Y4 cents per pound. This is mainly
made in Canada into plug tobacco. TIen we bought last year
654,660 pounds o! tobacco from England, af 22 cents or over,
while fhe tobacco from other counfries cost nearly 26 cents
a pound.

The quantity o! coke Canadaý bought !rorn the United
States last fiscal twelve months was z2ii,ooo tons, cosfing $4.78
per' ton. The United Kingdom supplied the Dominion wifh
15,638 tons, which cost $45o per ton.

A very considerable item, indccd, among the free importa
of Canada is drugs, dyes, cliemicals, and medicines-the blue-
book does flot say "patent medicines," but probably flicy are
largely meant. 0f aniline dyca, aniline saîts, and alizarine
we boy $4i7,ooo worth. Antimony, alumina, borax, brimstone,
cream of tartar, are furthcr large items under thc category
of drugs. Gums (for chewing gum), gums for office use and
gurns to fill druggists' shelves or boufles, quicksilver, saltpetre,
soda asb, causfic soda and various other forms of soda, sul-
phate of copper, tartar crystâls, terra japonica, are under this
head, and flic total comes fa something large.

Some noteworthyl increases in Canada's exporta fo distant
countries are observable in the 1903 return. Exports f0 Bra-
zil, for example, whicb were $496,0o6 inl i902, wcre $70î,xoo
last year. To Chili wc sent merchandise worfli $153,035 last
year and only $68,269 fIe year before. Japan's purclases
from us, fhough flot yef great are growîng; fhey were $293,-
277 in i902 and $325,811r in i903. Among European countries,
IIolland increased her Canadian pordhases from $32o,24î to
$619,329; Norway and Sweden !rom $ioo,328 tof0 l6,85i; Den-
mark from $io6,360 to $167,161; Portugal !rom $îos,495 fa
$164,184. But neither France nor Germany increased their
purchases !romn us. TIc United States bought almost exactly
as mucb tbis year as last.

BOWMANVI LLE.

The refrospect o! a quarter o! a century whidli wc find
in the editorial columns of thei Bowmariville Statesman,
confains sorne intercating reminders. If is twenty-fivc years
since Mr. M. A. James became proprietor, edifor, and pub-
lisher o! that journal. The subacription o! the paper is more
flian doubled in that fime,-it is liow 2,521--the office and
premisca lias been enlarged and fitted with steam-power, and
the paper bas leen correspondingly improved. Mr. James
is !airly f0, be congratulated upon lis journal, whose good
standing in ifs own terrifory is vouclied for the' support it
receives froni both advertiscrs and subscribers. Some o! is
notes rcapccting Bowmanville deserve remark. Ground has
been broken for new municipal buildings which will' be a
credif to flic town, flic old town hall being sfrucfurally
dangerous, having been pulled down. The municipal officiais
have femporary offices over the nmarket buildings, wliere fIe
council rooni will also be found. The-fire hall, îoae-tower
and belfry have been taken down. The oId D)isciplee mneet-
ing house is being rapidly converted info a commodioua fire-
hall. Since 1878 much lias been donc for the iiiPi'Ovement
of Bowmianville. That perîod lias witnesacd thse erection of
higli and public schools, tIc Methodist, Congregational, and
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Disciple churches and Salvation Army barracks; the new
rubber factory, the new foundry, and large additions to the
organ and piano factory, which is an extensive industry; many
good residences and several business blocks, ïiciuding the
handsomne Balmoral hotel.

FLAX FIBRE.

Editor of Monetary Times.

Sir.-My attention has been directed to a littie article on
page 182 of your issue of August 7th, in which it is stated
that in Canada flax is grown for sced only. You wîll no
doubt bie pleased to correct this statement upon being in-
formed that in the counties of Essex, Kent and Lambton there
are about three thousand acres of flax grown this year for the
fibre. Within the last year or two a couple of flax milîs have
been established in the county of Essex, o>ne of them in our
thriving little town of Essex. The flax fibre produced hiere
is, I arn informed, of first-class quality, and is flot excelled
anywhere in Canada. Mr. A. H. Raymond, the owner of the
flax mîlls here, bas r,200 acres this season of excellent flax.
A reference to the above facts in your journal may be of con-
siderable value to those of your readers who are interested
in flax. Yours truly,

E. A. WISMER,
Secretary Essex Board of Trade.

Essex, Ont., I4th August.

a o

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

It is characteristic of our present King that, tactful
himself, hie bas always had sensible and kindly servants.
Among his entourage the type-founders possess distinction,
and on the principle that noblesse oblige, when they do a thing
it is done nicely. Lt was a happy thought of Messrs. Miller
and Richard, of Edinburgb, to presenit to certain of their
Canadian customers so convenient an instrument as a
Werkzeugtaschencheere with which to while the happy hours
away. Concerning the varied utilities of this ingeninus present
we have only space to say that it is serviceabTe as a destornil-
lador in the kitchen, and a lime-ongles in the boudoir, while
equally convenient as a marking-wbeel in the sewing-room,
and a cigarrenabschneider in the smoking-room., Even the
sportsman will applaud its advantages as a tira-cartuchos,
and the school boy welcome it as a messerklinge. Mr. R. L.
Patterson, the Canadian representative of Hîs Majesty's Type
Founders, has now proved afresh that, like the portly person-
age in Dean Ramasay's deliciou 's story, hie is " a man, as
well as a magistrate." In the role of Universal Provider
he has given his troops of friends an instrument, the varied
uses of which appeal to the many-sided men of whom his
customers are so largely composed.

When one modestly asks for some specific physical ini-
formation about New Brunswick, while hie expeets a reply,
he is hardly prepared to receive a small library of pamphlets.
However, we are not complaining. On the contrary, we
wish to tbank the Crown Land Department of that province
cordially for the following: "The Province of New Brunswick,
Canada, its Resources and Advantages," by James Hannay,
D.C.L., 2o7 pages, illustrated. Tbis, as migbt be expected
frOm its authorsbip, is an admirable handbook of the
Province; 'Gun and Rod, in New Brunswick," by W. K.

*Reynolds a.nd others, with "River Fishing and Game Birds
in New Brunswick," by D. G. Smith, Fisbery Commissioner,
sent us b>' the Chief Game Commissioner; (with map); " Saint
John, the City' of the Loyalists," and "'New Brunswick, the
Land of Cool Breezes and Enchanting Scenery "-the last
two issued by the Tourist Association, of St. John, if w, do
flot mistake. Sbould one wish to read philosophically and
to acquire a knowledge of the resources of. New Brunswick
for a business man, whether he looks for lumber, pulp, water-
power, minerais or 'field wealtb, he ma>' do so from these
books. And if he wants to know where to go for moose,
caribou, bear, game bipds or fish, in their seasons, hie may<
also learn here. And if hc simpi>' wîshes to go for a short
trip <rom north of the St Ltwrence tô the ses, for boating,

dniving, wheelîtig, loafing, lie cari still be accomimodated, suad
delighted, by following the advice of the St. John Tourist
Association.

Full as the air is of Chambers of Commerce Congress
talk about the grand old weathcr-beaten principles of Free
Trade and about the braz2n, scîlli-revolution proposals of that
"enfant terrible" Chamberlain, how can one devote space to-
day to anything else? StilI wheels must move, the business
world must go 'on, whether there is speechifying at Windsor
Hall or no. And so we find ini our mail specimens illustrating
the product of the Canada Paint Company, Limited, one of
themi a dainty fan for a Cinderella hand, the other a little
packet of liquid aluminum, for decorating radiators, stove-
pipes and other exposed inetal surfaces. These have bren
prepared by the company, we are told, for distribution in
myriads as souvenirs at the Toronto Fair next week, and are
produced entirely by the varions departments of the, company's
works in Muziti-al. We cannot reproduce the "Paint Pro-
verbs," or the curiously and wonderfully made poetry wbich
accoirpanies the gift, but we bave given the facts.

p- e

INSURANCE ITEMS.

"The busiest business in the land." Such are the ternis
in which industrial insurance is spoken of by an Amerîcan in-
surance journal,

The date of the next annual meeting of the National
Association of Life Underwriters is i3th to 15tb October,
and the place is Baltimore.

Lt is stated b>' the Rossland Miner that Mr. W. G. Car-
penter bas left the staff of the Bank of B. N. America and is
going to Trout Lake, where lie will engage in the insurance
agency business as a member of the firm of Baillie, Vars &
Carpenter. The firm bas offices at Camborne, Trout Lake
and Poplar Creek.

A. ceremony of interest to the récipient and bis friends
took place last Saturday evening at the King Edward Hotel,
Toronto. This was the presentation, by the bead office staff
o! the Canada Life Assurance Company, to Mr. P. C. H.
Papps, A.I.A., of a case of sterling silver. F. Sanderson,
M.A., F.F.A., made the presentation of the officiaIs and staff,
and a number of others gave brdef congratulator>' speeches.
It is understood tbat Mr. Papps is soion to leave the ranks of
the bachelors.

Automobiling is an expensive luxur>', thus far, not only
because of the expense o! buying a machine and keeping it in
order, but because o! collateral facts. For instance, according
to the New York Sun, casualt>' companies are uriwilling to
write policies on chauffeurs for large amounts. And "the
superintendent of one o! the large insurance companies in
this city (New York) authorizes the statement that a twenty-
year endowment policy, for example, wîll cost a chauffeur,
that is, a professional operator of an automobile, $2.5o annu-
ailly more than the regular rate, and $5 more than the regu-
lar rate will be cbarged for a straight .life policy."

Experts have made the estimate that as much as twenty
per cent. of the fire losses in the United States and Canada
are due to arson. Insurance Commissioner Deartb, of Min.
nesota, expresses the belief that if the insured was prohibited
by law <rom insuring bis property for more than Bo per cent.
o! its value, the moral hazard would be practically eliminated,
and hie instances tbe low rates at which Minnesota township
rnutuals-which will not insure property for more than three-
fourtbs o! its value- have been able to do business, in sup-
port of bis position. On the other hand, as the Investigator
remarks, such a prohibition might work grievous wrong to
sundry conscientious insurants.

At a meeting o! the Montreal board o! the Liverpool and
London and Globe- Insurance Company', held on the 13th inst.,
the following resolution was passed: That the directors at
this their first meeting 'since the demise of their late re-
spected chairman, Mr. A. F. Gault, desire to place on* record
their sense of their having b>' bis decease lost a valued col-
league and personal friend, wbose counsel an 'd ripe judgment
were at aIl times at the disposai of the compan>' during the
thirteen years that hie was a, member of the boara. That a
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copy of this resolution be forwarded to Mrs. Gault, with the
directors' expression of their sympathy and deep regret at
ber irreparable loss. At the saine meeting Mr. Wentworth
James Buchanan was appointed chairman of the board.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.

Our readers know that William Weir, formerly president
of La Banque Ville Marie, was sentenced ta a long term oi
imprisonment for malfeasance in submitting incorrect state-
ments of his bank's affairs ta Gavernment. Also, they may
remember, lie was releasedf because it was said "lie could nlot
live, and lie wanted ta die at home, poor aid man." Well,
for a man so near death lie is pretty enterprýising, for we cut
the following from a daily paper: "Kcmptville, Aug. 14.-Ex-
President Weir, of the Ville Marie Bank, Montreal, was mar-
ried on Wednesday ta Mrs. E. C. Scoville, of Oxford Milîs.
The marriage was the culmination ai a caurtshîp of a score
of years."

Seeing amnongst a group of curiously-named assessment
companies the "Bankers' Life Association," of Omaha, Ne-
braska, we wondered greatly how a group of men sa astute
as bankers are supposed ta be, and as well up in the science
af finance, could associate themselves as a "pass-tbe-hat"
concern. But we hear, later, that the company in question>
has drapped the word "Association" in its titie, and sub-
stituted the word "Company." It is naw called the Ilankers'
Reserve Life Company. What is more important, its policy-
holders came together in Omaha, Moriday, July 27, and with-
out a dissenting vote, adapted ainended articles of incorpora-
tion, placing the business af the company on a legal reserve
basis. The association was organized under the stipulated
premium law af 1895, but lias been charging regular rates and
maintaining a reserve. The State authorities appraved these
articles, and they went into effect this month. Thus the
bankers have seen witli the eyes of common sense the weak
point of assessmentism.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

The raspberry crop in Britain lias been a failure this
year, and jam manufacturers there arc offering $165 ta $175
per ton for pulp delivered in London. A good demand
exists also for blackberries, that crop having partially failed
likewise.

The salmon run ini botli Puget Sound and Columbia River
lias heen very light tliis season, tliougli recent reports dlaim
an impravement during the last few days. A liglit pack is
more than probable, as even sliould the run become heavy
now tlie capacity of the canning plants is limited. 'The season
sO far as Nortbern Britishi Columbia is concerned, is now
over, if being a little earlier than an the Fraser.

We liear that some' forty farmers have been sumnmoned
for various amounts of stock in the Farmers' Co-operative
Packîng Co., of Brantford, whicli tliey liave flot paid up.
They dlaim that* tlie stock was subscribed for under false
pretences, as they were promised as good a price for their
hogs as anyone else was paid, which promise, they allege, lias
flot been kept. Hogs were purchased from them, tao, fliey
say, af a certain price, and wlien fthe company came ta settle,f
a lower price was paid them..

FOR DRY GOODS MERCHANTS.

Suckling & Co.'s fall dry goods sale ta the trade, in
Toronto, will begin on September 2nd, during Exhibition
week.

Sir William Rolland, af Mancliester, who, is one of the
delegatesi ta flie Trades Congress in Montreal, is one of those
who believe that the West Indics have a great future before
them for the cultivation af cotton.' There is no doubt that
bath soul and climate conduce ta the raising of a very superiar
quality of the fibre.

The quantity catalogued for the fourth auction sale of
ostrich feathers in London, was 7e,5o paunds, against 86,oo
pounds in june and 63,oo0 pounds in july last year. Some

idecline from the extreme prices of wing feathers in last sale
îwas anticipated, but with active competition throughout and
a cofitinue(l large (lemand from Amnerica prices were fuliy
înaintained, and dark goods were even dearer. Trade bought
much more tiîan for some time past, France largely, and
Gcnuany fairly. Good qualify sold very firnîly, ai-d other
kinus were about stcady. r'emina-AIl qualities sold firmnly,
except îiarrow, anîd grey and dark i0 per cent. dearer.

0 M
ONTARIO TOBACCO.

Editor Monetary Times:

Dear Sir,-Having read in yaur publication af August
7th, the varions views of writers regarding this year's tobacca
crop in Essex and Kent county, I surely think they are
rather misleading, i bcg ta say I bave been all fhrough the
country, and have given great attention ta the growing crops.
t am satistied the crop af leat tabaccco will (if we bave a late
fali), cerfainly nat be aver i,250,000 lbs., should we have
an early faîl we can look for not over 6oo,ooo lbs. I consider
the yield will be about i,000 lbs. ta the acre, and it will be
short in leaf; but I tbink it wili be good color and com-
paratively free from worm and grassbapper baies. May be
this will prove af a little guidance ta you regarding the crop.

Ernest Bailey.
Kingsville, Ont., 17tb August.

- M
-The dernand for dwelings is unusually active in Montreal,

those of modemn type in good residential quarters being
especiaily in request. Sales ai real estafe in suburban muni-
çipalities for July amounted in value ta $î8o,989, whule the
transactions in real estafe in flie city for that manth amounted
ta $732,838. St. Lawrence Ward and Sf. James, showing the
largest amaunts. Tliere were ia8 building permits issued in
Montreal during July, i. e. 66 permifs for new buildings
(mostly dwellings) $455 and 42 permits for enlargements
alterations and repairs; total $533,247, for July.

-At a meeting of the Execufive of the Commercial
Travellers' Àssociation af Canada, Mr. J. F. Flockbart of
Sydney, N. S. W., laid before them a proposai for fthe federa-
fien af aIl the Commercial Travellers' Associations of the
Britishi Empire. Organization would, he said, be along mucli
the same line as that of thie Congress of Chiambers of Com-
merce lield this week in Montreal, and flie idea is that such
a scheme would flot only tend to flie advanfage af ail tlie
variaus trades represented, but that it would lielp ta bring
the Empire dloser together.

-It is very agreeable ta hear, as we do from aur agent
now or recenfly in flie far west, that business is again reviving
in tlie Kaafenay towns, as a result of the recent baunty mcea-
sure passed in Parliament, pratccting the awners af silver lead
mines. Also wriîng from Macleod an Aug. 8th, Mr. Cliff
tells us fliat "the large ranchiers around Pincher Creek are
complaining bitterly because s0 mucli land is being fenced in
by new farmers, and now their catfle have not the same range
fa run. Land in this section lias greatly increased in value
during the last year."

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following are the figures for Canadiayn clearing bouses for
the week ended with Thursday, Âugust 20, 1908, cornpared with
those of the previaus week.

Crm August 2c, o;% Aom,.tý

Montreal ...................
Toronto ....................
Winnipeg...................
Halifax.....................
Hamilton ...................
St. John, N.B................
Vancouver . ... .ý.............
Victoria ....................
Quebec ....................
Ottawa......................
Londonu....................

820,478,848 $e1,851,027
14,275,049 14,570,710
8.146,296 4,018 099

1,68,112 1,995,560
1,M9,150

1,05.505 1,185,601
1,369,124 1.822,470

659,788 837,184
1,874,751 1,88M.820

........ 2,078,687
818,130 816,706

s.....$51150884
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good tares, while seconds would be
quoted at $5.25 to $5.30.

Cements and Firebricks. - rrivals
- n,,. ~ of Gerusan anîd Belgian ceen~s continue

large: last week the ligtîr -sxwere 29>,7u90
Lags, and 4,7ý9 bris, and for the week

enidiug to-day, 12,000 bags, and 8,879 br.s.
The reccipts of English cernent for tile
two weeks are only 700 bris., and of
firebricks, 93,525. A gond ste.idy bt)ns.s

is reported at firmn prîces.
Dairy Products.-Last week' s shipusents

of dairy produce seawards were libî.ral,
r,, ~ceen i steainships havîng taken ont i ~

270 boxes of cheese, as agaînst 39,368

16,698 pkgs. of butter, as against ii.621i

,liemaret inc a eekago, and fincît
Towniships crearniery is held at ige., or

__________a shade over in sortne cases, une Quebees
brîîîgîng. it is said, ixS4 to i9cî. Th2.
local cheese mnarket has aiso devcloped

Its cousîderable strength, whîle the cable

S uccess yesterday aiso showed a firiner nmarket

Tells abroad. Finest Ontarios are iîo%ý quoted
Ail. t 1ok,ý to loi .c.; Townships, îoyq to
All. loyc., and fine Quebecs at l0 to ioVgc.

Dry Goods.-Quite a large number of
ontside buyers are reported to be lu the

______________ -- City this week, souie of thein front as

-'That mari, sir, is vine o. tale ge;ýat- far w est as Regina, but a goc, many oi
est figures in the financial world." theni seeni more on pleasure bent than

111 want to know!" business, while sonne have been attracted
'"Ves, sir. IUe's the patmeutee of pre- by the B3oards of Trade conveution now

,digested securities." -Detroit Free sittiug. City retail trade is quiet, but
Press. collections iii îhis quarter are being well

kept ut), aIl îhings eonsitlered. Values

-T he manuiacturers oi sprue nî lua-i 111 Iiite are firnîly held.

ber lu Qucbec and,14ew Brunswick, are
in a very comfortable position lit
respect to t'he disposaI of their output.A
The danger of a large pcrcentage of the The Ver
log Production being hung up lias been -OL oracle

lesseried only slightly by the recent raîns. STEM AND B3LAI
There promises to be a shortage in the AND FOUND
spruce supply. It is clairned that the Shîpmente made Direct fronti
demand ia farger than ever knownî at __________WRITEC POIL
this season of the year, and that matn-
facturers are receiving new orders daily. JAMES H. MILNI
Many lot these they are compelled to Head Office, 86 King St E. 1TORC
refuse on account of having their stock
sold largely ini advance. There has becu
hcavy buying in Nova Scotia for the
South American market, the prices lor
spruce ranging fromn $14 tO $18. Deals

are selling at $14 at the mil ".ý The West
India -tracee is aiso taking a consideriîble TH1E TRUSTJ
lquauthty of stock. The price of New
Brunswick cedar slîingles still h'sîuý
arounid $3.40 to $3.50 for extras, on 0 Fa
Boston rate of freight. A few manufic-
turers are said to be seling even as low
a- $3.35. but this cannot be said to be O ID S
tht' market'price, whÎle indications pointE IS
to an advasice in the near future.-Sta.-. that substantial and

Commercial. storied offie
25 1Toronto Sti

Montreal, Augs y9t
1
1, 1933.

Ashes.-The strong market réportedl corner Toronto and
jast week is still held, andi dealers are
yapparentîy quite ready to pay $F.90. or Apply te oi
perhaps a littie more for lirst pots; of

Groceries.-Since last writing the sugar
market has taken a firiner toiue, and
grannilated and other hues of liard sugars
have been advanced 5c. a central, nîak-
ing the present factory figure for stand-
ard granulated $4.20, in bris. Soft sugars

and ordinary yellows have no been
îiltered. New York is reported stroîlger,
and raws show soune lîttle advancc. A
cal'le from, 'Malaga to day quotes bIte

'mit ait practically the same figLares as
last year. Sultallas are easy, and have

THE CANAWIAN CASUALIY AND
BOILER INSURANCE COMPANY

Fun Govornmeflt Doposft Paid.
Pre.iden.

>ALEX~ANDER SUTHE RLAND, 15.1., Toronto,
Vïce-Presidt'nts,

H. M. BATE. Ottawa. Director Bank of Ottawa.
W. S. DiNiaicK. Toronto, Vice-Pres. and Mng.-

Dir. Standard Loan Coi.
A. G. C. DiNNicx, - Managing Director.

This Comnpany havîng dejxisited $,on wîth
the Treasury' of the Ontarîc Gtivernmetît, bas
bcen duly iîcensed ta transact the following
classes ot Ins.raUW lanre
Boiler Inspection Personal Acîdcnt Instir-
Boiler Insurance Sprinkler Insurance
Consulting Engineers Elevator In'nîrance

The patronage ofl the publie ils re'îpectfully
r. quetted Cîirrespondence with Insuraiîe
Agents and thoe" wishîng to engage in the
business is invited, and will recsve prompt and
courtelous conuideration.

Chier Engineer, - - - A. M. WICmîiS.
Supt rimeraient of Agencies, - J. G. llnAm,

HUIAD OFFICES:
N. ]I. Cor. Adelaide and Vctoria $t.,.

TOROINTO, - Ont
BRANCH OFIiiCIEIII

Temtmle Builing. - MoN'RîuAc*, Que.
4JigStreet W., - -IAsuii TON. Out.

KJSMITHq COA4LS
RY OOKES

Winee to any Point Ini Canada
QUOTATIONS

LI COMPANY,
IN TO. 1Docks, Foot of Yonge St.

PO0SE"#D 0F:
commodious three

le builing,

retToronto,
*Ad.elaide Streets.
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Nain- c! Article. Whoel, it
Rates. INaine of Article. WholesaleI_____________ Rate%.

Fireadgînff 5
FLOU ......

ManîItoba Patent..
Strong Bakeri

Patent (Winter Wheat
Straight Roller
Oatmeal............
Brant per ton....

Coremeal,Dmst.
GRIÇ ground ....

Winter Wheat ....

k2n Hrd No.,
No.a

No. 
3Barley Nu. Y .No. 3 Extra.-

No, s.....
Oats......
Peas....................
Rve ....................
Core C-anadian.......
Buckwbeat .... .......

Provisions.
Butter, dairy, tube.

peints.......
Cream 'r, boxes_.

C Il Peints..
Direee....... .......
Dred Apples.__ _.

Evnporated Apples.
HOPS, Canadian New .

Beet, Mess.........
Porke, mess.....
Bacon, longce .

Bregjatso'
Rame ................ ...
Rolîs.....
Lard........
Picole Rïam 5 s"*.r#g, doz. new laid ...

Bancs1, par bush ......
Groietelef.

jMava V lb., greený....

Porto Rico
Mocha ................

Raisins, Malaga ....
vaiencias ..
Sultana_....

Cu. California ..Carrnts, Filintra.

Cs; pricts

70-8 . ..

00

Tra 30-40«....araona Almoodi,....
Panai. green ...

Grenoble Wlus
Filberts, Sicily..

BraÏils.......
Pecana anus

S . Almonds.
SYRUNS: Com. to fine,

Fine to chr'ice., . .
Pale .............

W.ASES i ., ga ..
New Orleans

Rica: Arracan.
Patna. do.. to im
Japan I
Ganuine Hed. Carolina...

SPICxLS* AlIspice 
. .

Cansist..............

Nutes...........
ao.. ............

>. îe ground

SUGARSWhtgon

Extra Granulata ...

Beet Granuinteri.**..
Cream
Bright Cfe....
No. 3 Yellow.........

Ix pan, Yokohama,..
taaKobe .Pa, iftings& Dust

Yg. Hyson,M un..

yg HyNson. Pings',ey

1 unpossder, Moyune.....
Gopw .Pi

$ c. $ c.
4 Y0 4 35

3- 3a25

3 50 37
150

-7 ou 7 50
3 80 4 25

30 00 32 ou

0 74 0 75
O3 72 73

0 88 0 87O86 o 894
O2 00o8

0 43 0 4
0 4- 041

031 a032
o63 o064

. o1 05;

45 0 45

o 4 -4

o oo 19 

0oq 0 00
C 18 o et

-3 00 14 ou
19 oc 20 wc

o T 0 14~

o14 O 15
e 13# 0 54

aO 0O 10
o îo4 0 .
O '4 O 15

r 6o Yigo

02 035
O 0ri O 10

su 0 O
O 20 O

0 0 .. u

o oï 07

o 13 O 0e

01

0a 03c0

0 03 Oq

,
2 

090

00Y3 0 00

o Yi 0

o 0030

003 0 c-

Oâ . 44

0 78 4 06

08 04zo

00 o 0 2

O 0 6
o 0 O 9

0 l70 O 8

05030

45 239

Groeorlos.-Cn,
CetyIn, Or'ge Pkoes

Broken Pekoes.
Petiotes
Pekoe Souchîongs.,
Souchongs....

ledian Darjeelîngi,..

Orange Pekoes.
Bken Pekoes

Pekoes...........
Petioe Souchong..

Souchonale ...
aIngraVIe.O..og Formasa

Toimcc, Manutnctured
American Tobacco Co

Derby. 3's,4's,8'9, .6s
Old C.hum. cet, iî.

Empire Tobacco~o
Cur'ncy, 6's, #o's, zoý s
Empire, 3j's, .S, îos.
Bobs. .s, iss

McAlpieTobacco C
Beaver, 9's>....
B'eh Navy,6's, îs oz

Macdonald's
Prince of W. ,gs, i6is
Napoleon, 8s
Brier, 8's ........

G.E.Tutkett & SonCo
Malîogaey, 8's...

Cut Myrtle. /o

LIquoir
Pure Spirit, 65 o. P...

50 0. p...

sonmiy Pr<of .........
Ild Burbonf an î. p.

Rye and Malt, es u, .Rye WhiskeY, 4 Y- 01d
7y. Ild

G. and W .........

Special 87

leather,
Spaeisb Sole, No. s

I ..Ne. 2 ...
Slaughter, heavy..

No. r lighî
No,.a

Harness, henvy...
light ...

Uppar, Ne. Y heavy..
. 'lit & medium

Kiti Skin. French..
Domnestk.
Veals ...

Heml'k Caîf (ao to 4o)
Freech Caîf. 
Splits, qR lb ...
Enamelled Cow, Pfi,,
Patent.., .............
Pebble . .............
Grain, upper ......
Buif..........

Gambier ....... ......
Saddlers Russets ..
Sumnac................
Degras . ............

13ides &Y Sklaa.
ew.green. No. i_,

Steer, 
6
og Ibs..No 21

Cured and inspectait
Caif skies. green.ý
Sbeep & Lamb skie.:

Tallo, aur..
Tallow, reedered.

Wool.
Fleece. combing ord ...

clothmng ._
Pi lIed, combing ....

exgt.............

Sheet........ ......LEAD: Bar.............4
Pig..........

Shot, conimon. 4
Zinc sheet ......
Antîmn~.......

So fi É.& hf .£g
Solder, Standard.

BRANS: Sheet »..
IRON: Hamilton Pig.,. a
Refined...........
Horsesch.........
Hnoop Steel . a

Bar, ordinary.

Ban.,_...............

Tank Plates»
Boiler Rive-ts, est.
Pai Sheat. par lb.. ^

.Imlitation o

0 42.
0 39.

039 .

0 73.

0 39.
040.

o66
0 68..
070..

in bld dy pdl
Y a6 4 80
1 T4 4 31
o6o aa22

o66 1 40
*o66 2 40
*o62 2 a5

I 15 2 60

3 006

0 23 97

02 031
o Ilbt 0 29

...-0 270 30 - 32
O 28 0 3,.
1152 0~
0 39 0 40
O 75 O 90
o 50 eo6e

.6o OS0

1 15 I 50
O 2 0 O 3
e .8 e aj
0 18 0, 22
O il O 15

0 15 O i7
t' 13 0 16

04- 0 50
o 064 O 071

e eS ao6i

067 ._

245
202 003

0 04 00 0

*î6 0
* 17 O
0 16 O 17t
0 16 0 17

$ C. c.
w0 3400

1 w > ....

150 6 O
I30 3 5
105 005
1 5 5 i5

175 6 so
50 l

T19 oa
19.

124 0 25

Ils a 95
î65
90

42
952 05

90 3wO

50.
to0 5iw

îo6 oe64

Naine of Article.

Hardwar.-Con
GALVANIZEX, IRON:

Gauge .6

28 . .
Cage lots less ioe zoo llS
WIEE:

Brass................

BarbXed ie

Iron Pipe, 2in.......
Screws. flnt head

r'uhend.
Boiter tubes, a! e..

STEEL: Cast ._...
Black Diainond.
Boiler Plate, 1 in . .

SIeh Situe. .......

.Ito6ody ......
16 and ady...._

.cind Y.dy_....
8Sand 9dy .........

6 ani 7 dy .... »...._
4 and .5 dy_............
3 dy..............
. dy........ ......

Wire Nails, baisis
Rebate............

Hoiiai NAILS: 'C"I
Monarch .....
Peerlees... ............

HoRSE SIIORS, loo, Iba..
CANADA. PLATES: al]îdot]

Lionpl.....
FYlI Posad .

WniwGLASS:
aS and under..dis îsX

Y tu,6o
61to L %ai

ROPE: Maillias
Sisal ................
Lath yarn .....

Single Dits_.....
Double Biîts............

Codl Ou., Imp. Gal
Palm, q lbI.....
Lard, extl..........

Linseed, b~oiled.
LinseIed, raw--....

eal p le , -...
Amere F7amily Safet),
Photogee... ....

Petx.oloum.
F.O.B., Toronto
Canadian, s to 10 bis.
Can. Water White...
Amer. Water White.,:
Pennoline, Bulk ..

Paiue, &C.
White Lead,pre

in Qil. 26 [lbs....
White Lead, dhry..
Red Lead, genuine
Venetian Red,a brîghî
Yellow Ochre, French
Vermihion, Eeg.
Varnish, No. Y furn
Varnish, No. i Carr...
Bru. japan . .,..

Wbiting ordinary..
Putty. îebrlper îoolbs

Druge.
Alum._..._...... ... lb
Blue Vitriol ......
Brimstone .-Borax.......
camphor ......... ....

Carbolic Acid.
CastorOil. ...
Caustic Soda.......
Cream Tartar .b ..t
Epsom Salts»...».
E'ttr't Logwood, hulekI

., boxes o
Gentian........... 0
Glycerine, per lb ..
Hellebore c
Iod'ie ý........

InetPowder,..
Morpbia Sul ......
Opium...........
Oil Lemon, Quper.. 4

Oxalic Acid....
Paris Green ib Pkts
Potans. lodie.
Sautnete. 02 IL
Sal Rochelle . 0
Shellac ... .........
Sulpbur Foes
Soda. Asb.
Soda Dicrb àýkeg

Trtari, Aid
Citric A 0

Rates."

$ c. $ C
4 ou 4 -A

3 45 5 w0
4 20..

-874

o84
o î.

2 '0 .2 2

.2. 23.5

.2. 1 2 45

.2.. x45

.25
.65

.290
35

dis 40*10.74
dis 5o-îo

ýdis. 50-71
386.
3w.u

38os

3 80
4 00

4 Sa
4 75
5 00

... 0144

6 76 7 w
Il w0 Ya w0

o 55 0 15
o 5 o 6a
0 54

osi 170

t 17 a
0 î8 O 20

0 184 ....

5 10 5 35

4 50
1 75.

095 1 00

1 50 I 7
o6o 0809
o 63 1 on

20 S150
0 044 OZ
0 75 0S
0 35 0 40

127 .030
130 1 75
t12 O 13

I19 O 22

T 4 7Sî

60 4 75
50 i 75

i10 O la

73 300O
39 0O

07 0eS

38 0 45

ost 042I

4. 45

Nantie of Article.

Canned pruits.
Pineapple- Extra Standard . dot $a .40 2 75V

Standard ...... a e 250.

Rasphris............. ' s se 017
Pece- bs .... _ ... as aleoalbs ................ ' 1 î60 L C

Peoors--a's............... ...... .. »...~ 50go

'S ......... ............ 240 2s0ý
Plus-reaeasia

as 
î eeet Y îc11Il Damson, a*s ....... 2 oe î 20

Apples-Gal. Cans ..- * '*»', a w0 aas
BIeerS_................... :... 095 z w0
aleeri s s ......... ... , .. ... w0Cherries-W.Ihite sa s.......... .... a w a es

Pineapples sa.... »......... 1
Strawberries......... .......... 11 67.

CaIrned Vegetables.
Beans-azs Wax and Refugee doz Il 85 o q3
Corn a*s, Standard..... " 0 85 ' 1Pesai~................" o 871 i S3
Pumpkins- 3 's................. o0 go 1 etý
Tomatces- 3 's, Standard i... 4,3 x 

6
al

Pub1, rowI, K[eats-Cages. lb tin.
Maciterel ........ .. _....... per do $î Io..
Salmon Cohoes ........... ...... i is Y 5 30

Sockeye . ............. " i 40 y 60
Il 'Anchor'B'd .. _ 1,4j

Lobster-XXX J'a flat ............ î 86 go go
Sardines Alberts. js.. prien ao e 21

a5k 0'4 01ES
Sportsmen, 0',ken10>o 3 14

French, ,s soopne a..

TI 0 14 0 15"

Canadin, J'a ...... _ 4o04
Chjcken-Boneless Aylmer, 1% s 0 -Ï

a dozs .... ....... pr doz l a35
Durit-B J's Aylmeî, Y a, j doz '.. a... ,
Turkey. Bl s Ayîmior, l's, a doz ......... a I&

Piset-Aylmer, -j'a, 2adox a Sa a saCorneolBeef-Clark's, l's, al doitt ç~
Il .IClarks, as, r dox 2 270l

Ox Tongue-Clark*s, îý's : .. :75 .Clarlt's, àa. Î!, _-
Clark's, fjs. 9 es..

Lunch Tongue- '*s, 1 dos > 3 13 5

Cbhipped Be4sand l's, ord'z 1 65 3 75Soup--Clarks's, lOx TOI a d'z" .... wI.Clark's% t's, Cbicke.i, . dot" I . w... CFish-Medium scaled Herrie., " o z6 O 17
Kippered Herring-Dmnesi. Os .~ î s'

Whiite Label ,,..,.,. _Il., .. $1 o-'w
India Pale ............ ............ ~ og , Se
Amber ................................ 090 go o6

eex ..................... 90 060-
ýX> orter*........... ............ 090 6e

Half and Hait ...................... 090 o 60
Sawu Plu" Luinber, laspeeted, B NL

CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT MILL.
M l. pine No. il eut op and bettr$
it nd a ie No. i, tte -$s000
Yinch flooring....................... wY On6 Mas
sinchflooring, ......... .... ...... 21 ix, au 0.1Y xioamdi edhessing and better. j6 wo 36 Oc

Y xto and Yî2 dressing... -, .... 26on 31 wc
.xto and Ylarommon,.......... w90 ai 00
ixîo and Le mill culIs ........ ..... 13 w0 14 o,

I inch crising and heter.... 6 00 31 wUi .ec sIdi c comon.... 6wmicsidinbo-. . ........ 00....1405
Y inch siding mill culîs.....*ý**...... 14 00 wOU

Cul Scln. ............ 12a w 0
Yin strips,,4 in. to fIn. Caeadian

.dressing and better ......... ... 2600w 10w
inch strîps, commont............ wl 08 w1XXX Shingles, 16 le.............. .... 30XX Shingles, r6 la .......... ........ ... ~ « w

Lath, No. s.......... ... -.......... 300 _Latb, No. a ......................... 23 25
Lath, Norwa5............... ... 50 2 75-x4 , 6, and 8 commoli............6 w0 17 O
2xio and ta Comment........8 wn a oo

Hard Woods -i.fil. Car Ilotsa
Ash white îttand and-i toia ie... $asw 00 c

.I si jtu
4 le, G 3 04,0o>

black, " to xi n ... 32200 e00,

Hi4d4 TtO. 3 n 2as0O
srae to lé i ... fl M

2 tu li-, st. Sou
Basswood à to 4i!n.. (a.s

là ICoa In. ,I o,~TT
Buttereut, ' .. te Il lin .4 GO3000

Ilt 3  I. 230100
Chestnut, " .. tO3 a s... as 00 3 00>
Cherry l toîxiin::: 48%0. 00

2 10 4 in.. 
6

0 00 o0<

Rock ~' îtos4n. 3 8es mi

Hemlock, k> . to 3 en... 30 GO îa »
Hickory. " LUîo ie... lew no0YOUI
Ma le, " u 2 tin ... î68î03o0'

.p 2~~ t 0 4 x in .. 1 00 185 0 0
Oak, Red Plin". I tO 4 ta 2 000 2 C

Ito$ ili... 50035do
"White Pr;n" 'Y toOi. c50500

I t('4 l.30 0034 00
Qurtre Yri W ... SoDt 6e 00.

Wntnuî, 10 in, w wn Oo o. 0
%Vhitcewood bO a ID. 'S "0 40 Oo,

M~ TH V[N ET rARY5, -e TII E S

Toronto Prices Current.
1



THEý MVONSETARY T7IMBtS

reced-ed 2s. oelow opening figures. Paris whîite, 75 cents; Venetian red,
Advaniced saniples received to-day showý $i.So t0 $1.75; yellow oclîre, $1.25
excellent quality, and a iuew feattîre this to $i.5o; spruce ochre, $1.75 to $2; Paris
year is the shipping of eaned sultaîlas green, 14~c. in bulk, and i5e. in i-lb. pack-
which open very attractively. Currants ages; window glass, per îoo f t., $3.5o fur
continue firin. Reliable openiîîg pricics first break; $3,70 for second break, andi
for new Valencias have îlot yet bren re- $4.20 for third break; per 5o feet, $i.ç5
ceived, but the erop is reported an axer- for first break; $2.05 for second break.
age, say about 25,ooo tons, though it îs 0. ab.*
expected that the fruit will be sînaîl TORONTO MARKEFTS.
owing to, dry weather. Shelled alinonds
have receded a little since carlier quo- 1Toronto, Auguist 2oth. 1903.
tations. Grenoble walnuts still reniai:i Che micals, Drugs, etc., -Turpeîinu
at opening low qîtotations, but the cro'p bas advanced again. Quinine and njîi'î'u
is flot expected to be as early as usuial. both continue firin, w'ith no particul'îrly
and flrst shipments will hardly bc made îîew feature to report. Business. on thý
before November. whole is verv fai r and îîriees are wtll

Hides-Not a change of an>' kind is mlainainied.
reported. For No. i beef hides, the Dry Goods. There lias been a !ill i-u
quotation is 8gi- to 10 .; whîle lambskins the activit>' of the dry goods trade dur-

iîîg thîe past few days, no doubt in antici-
pation of the rush whicli is sure to take
place at Exhil ition turne. Wtiolesaler&
arc eugageil iii shiî>ping faîl goods.
Drcss goods of high qualiîy are being
aske.d for in large iluantities, anîd there
us no weakness displayed as regards
prie. Fries have been especially ini
gouil deiaud, and will likely be extreniel>'
popular n.ex winWjter.

Flonu anid Grain.-N-ot: mucli fiour is
1 rcing offecrd in the local x4tarket, and.
thie imarket presents firmn pries. The
ordinary price offered for ninety per
cru.It, latents is $2,90 ini buyers' bags,
milude freights, but holders are stand-
ing out for ie. more at the least. Mn
toba flour is steady, niillfeed is in better
denand, though prices keep ai about
the saine lliguire. Oatrneal is in fait-

are uinehanged at 45c. each, and calfskins
at tic. per lb. for No. i, and 9e. for No.
2.

Leather-For the past fortnight. the
market has berît a quiet one, in sa far as.
local demand is concernied, no notable
transactions being reported. Values,
however, are ail well held, manufactîtrers'
sole being quoted at 23'/2 tc, 24c., accord-
îng to selections; slaughter, 27 to 28e.',
Western splits, i9 to 21c.; Qiuebec ditto.
15 to 17c.; grained upper, 14 to 16,;
waxed ditto, 32 to 35c,; Patent cow, i6.;
calfskir's, 16 to 23c.

Metais and Hardware.-The revision
of credit terms in tîtese lines, to wlîel
we referred at length last week, have
gone fuilly int effeet. There nul bc
no more 4 months credit, the lirnt beiug
go days, or 2 per cent. off for cash in
3o days frorn shipinent. These teris
have been fully agreed on by both marn-
facturers and jobbers. Trade continues
to be very well sustained for August,
some of the larger hardware houses re-
porting business ainiost as active as in
june. With regard to values, few changes
are reported. Copper went off' at the
end of last week, and was quoted as low
as i34. but bas recbvered and the job-
bing figure is now 1414e. Tin is frmer'
at 32 tO ý3e.

Oils, Paints, and Glass.-Linseed oil,
took a decided turn downwards after lasI
writîng, and is being jobbed at 5o and!
53e. for raw and boiled respectively. Tur-
pentitle bas gone up a couple of cents.
In other lines there is no news., We
quote as follows: Single barreis raw lin-
seed oil, go0 gi5.; boiled, 53 to 54.; net, 30
days Or 3 par cent. for four months tarin.
Turpentine, 77'/e. single barrel. Olive
oîl, machiner>', goc. to $i; cod oil. 35 tO
373/2c. per gallon;, steamn refined seal. 5o
to 55c. per gal.; straw, do.. 45 to 47c.;
castor oul, 73/2 to 8c., for machiner>';
pharmnaceutical ditto, 8/2 to 9e.; lead
(chemically pure and first-class brands),
$5 to, $5.15; No. 1, $4,75 to $4So; No.
2, $4.5o; NO. 3, $4.12%2; NO. 4. $1.75;
dry white lead. 4Y2 10 4Y4c. for pure; No.
i ditto. 4 t0 45/4c-; genuine red ditto. 44
to 4'/ 2c.; No. i red lead. 4e.; Putty.
in bulk, bbls., $1.8o; bladder putty in bar-
reIs, $1.9o; ditto, in kegs. or boxes.

.$2.40; 23-1b. tins, $2.55, 123 2-1b. tins,'
$2.65. London washed wbiting, 4oC.;

ABL PWIARED TO ISSuI WITtiouTD,
CONTRACT, OFFICIAL,
JUDICIAL, FIDELITY

LU.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY&GUARANTY CO.

OF 6ALTIMORE M.

KIRKPATRICK AND KENNARD
Managers for Canada.

6 COLBoRNE ST. TORONTO., Phone M4738

Union Life Assurance Cornpany, speaking of investinents says:

.It may serve to indicate the great importanceof obtaining a good return
on the investinents, if itii realized that one per cent. of increased interest onl
the funds of a company will, on the average, have as great an effeet as. a sav-
ing in expenditure equal to 10 per cent on the ptemium income, while, if an
office could count on realizing 5 per cent. interest in place of 3, it rnîght
reduce its preminîns some 30 per cent., or double its bonuses."

Mr. Deuchar does not naine THE GREAT-WEST LIFE; but the ab:ive state-
ment exactly descrîbes the happy position of its polie> -bolders.'m

ASSOOIATrioN, HEAD OFFICE, ITORONMO

PolioIa!aef on il! Approvoel Plana.
W. . ETT,. Polet

1111 e. MACDONALD, VIJ*Set. .. K. MEACDONALD,
AetuLas7. maaaging »rector.



Commercial union
Assurance Go., Limited.

Or LONDON. a".

Pire es Life - Marine
Captal & AMsts over 834,000,000

aont c=*MGans Manu
TrnoUe, 49Welsau"ts Ea.

GoO. il. HBAUT,
Gels. Agent for Toronto andz Cci York

Caledonian
INSUBANCE CO., Of EDINOUROH

The Oldest Scottlsh FIre Ofilce.
NADOyUOE OR CANRADA, NONTRBAL

LANSING LEWl8, Manager.
J. G. BORTHWICIC, Semre.y

AIUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents
Temple Mile., Beay se.. TOigONTO

Tolophone ssog.

Northcrn.... Eng
Canadian Branclà, 1130 Notre Dame Street Montreal.

Ileeom. and Pend, 1961.
Captal and AccumulateJ Fuodeý.......... 8,g9w1o0ùAnue Revenue from Pire, and Lfe Premîume

and frein Interest on Invested FundsJ. 6650utewith Ddinîion Goveromeotfo
rtofPolicy4holders ........... 28,000

,G E, MOBERLY, Ios8peCtor. ýE. >P. P&AaaOoq. Agen~t.
ROB*r. W. TV",. Manaver for Canada.

of Canada
HEAD OFFICE

HRome Lite

Torouto.

ReliableAge.ts
,van ted in unre-
preaeoted district,

Correspeodcnce
bolic: tit

HON, R. HARC OURT, NZ.A., K.C., - PiR2ISIDKi- i
A. J. PATTISON. uruDacra

MLERCIIANTS
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Head Offle-Cnfaderution Lffe. Building.
4 Richmond Street East, - -TOJRONTO.

.Agmnts wtnted in ail unrepresented districts.

eF0. IL.1HP,,. Presid,. T. irza.Vic-Prcs,.

JoHN IL C. DuRNMi Gencral MnI.ager.

p rovidett
Savings Lite
Assurance

'Wes Society
R.@.U»ed 1S8n. or INeW logl

BDWARDJ W. S(,011, Prtestdca.
.Agentswanted inl unrepresented districts. C

A.pply to
C. T. GILLESPIE,

Manlage for Ontario, Nova Scot ad New
Brunswick, Temiple Building, Toronto.

E I1:NETAtRY INtES

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

lIANXS

ialfax l3aking Go. ......
New Brunswick........ ....

POople's Bank Hao f x. ....
People's Bank of N.B.......
Royal Bank of CanadaÎ.**......
St. Ste.nhen's..........
Unionana1a..... ..Yarmouth .ln oPE...........

Beane S.Jea.......

Banue t. yncoth.............
Eastern Townships........
Hochelaga .ý.............
La Banque Nationale.............:::
Merchants Bank of Canada. .......
Montreal.

8Molen... .-.............. ..

.inilBan of Canada. .........

Canadien Bank of Comnmerce.
Dominion'................. ......Hanilton........ ...

Ontario.. ........ ......
Ottawa..
Standardd
Soveregri.o.............. ........
ToroInto............
Traders.:............

LOAN GOMPANIES.

SPECIAI ACT Don,. &ONT.

Canada Permanent Mortgea Corporation

LONOER S(MIO2NO SMcEIE A=r, <8$9
Agiuiua Savings & Loan Co.

TorntMotgai Co .........
Canada Savings Loan Co.......
Dominion Sav. & loy. Society .
Hurion & Erie Loan & Savings Go.:
Hlamilton Provident & Lean Soc.
Lended lSankig & Loa Co .

Ontario Lonn & Deben. Go., London..
Ontario Loan & Savings Go., Oshawa..
People's Loan & ueposit Co..__.....

Usines PRIVATE AM.rs.

Firit. Cao. L & loir. (o. Ld.. (Dom. Par.>
Central Cao. Loan and Sav<ngs Go....
LodneCn n &A .C.Ld otaen. & North-West. L. G. (Dom. Par.)

"THX CostpÀNIRe ACT," 2877-2889

mperial Loan & Investiment Co. Ltd...~an Landod & National inv't Co., Ltd.
eal, Estate Loan Go... ý..........

ONIT. JT. STX. LEtTT. PAT. AACT, 2874.

Firîtih Mortgeje Loan Co..........
3rntario Industriai Loan & Inv. Go ..
rGwInto Savigs and 4.oa0 Co. ...

MISCELLANEOUS.

Brtiah Aniorica A.ssurance Ge....
anada Life.................
mnperial Lite ....... ......
W,.atern Asurnce G......

..anadian Pacifie Railway. ....
roronto Railway ............

aPa.Tr aa

Bel] Tcee28one Go
Cadali <General Electric,.

rorooito Electric Light Go.
<Jorther,, Navigation Go.
L.ake Supe'or Cosolidated.
Dominio Ion and Steel Ce. omoo

Jom.inion Goalo Qommon.preferred..
qIova Scotia Steel and Goal, common

an ada North We.t Lend, preferred.13ritish Colubia Paciters Ausoc. (A) ...
)ominion Telegrap2 Go......... -~ichelieu & 0ntAr.cý Navigation. ..~arter Grume, prefprred .............
1unlop Tire Co., pfrre3i.. ...

.onaumes Gas Go ... .....
tiag'laNavigahon Co ...

,~Aul.oor.

3 4,86,00

1410000

312000,C000
2 00.000

=',00000

4,00,cS0

4,ý000
2,00,000

210001000

20.0=0000

16,,0

74=0,00

6790, 000
2,0t3.0

Capia

scr.bed, PaF121up

280,000

6.00,00

2,4c00

937000

2,322,900

300.00S

384,oS

2,300,000

13,645,000

871,000
2.300.000

2 499,-0

8.700-000
3.000S0

8,000,000

3,00,00

215M000

3,47700
1,000,000

1 ,100,000

3,911,0M0

&.300,000

3,000

6.0001,000 j 6,.00oo

630-ao

7.6,000

.679<700

600,000

6e3.00

934,800

300,0w0
6.ooo

8,0<20,000 398,482
8.300,000 2,230,000

2,000,000 2,000,000
2,300,000 373,000

2,000,000 8~,830 739.390
3,008,000 8,000.000 2,004,000
2,600,000 378,840 373,780

200 . . . 43,0

moi 1,. . 33,

2 000,000
2,000,000
2.000,000
2.000,000

80,000,000
~7,000,000

30,000.000

6.ooovoo
23.000,000

,0.00oooo
3,2200,000

8,000,000

.2.150,000

<00,000,000

<3,000,000

23.om.000

3,000,000

7,300,0220

2,000000

2,000,000

3,000,000

2,000,060

2,000.3200

2,000,0220

2,000,000

2,320,000

2,000,000

1,000,000

2,000.000
2,000~00O

80,000,000
6,600,000

26,300,000
6,000,000

23,000,000
3,960,0022
8, 223,22t2

8,000.2200
560,000

73,300,000

23.000,000

3,000,000

7,986.000
23,000,000

3.000.000

3,000,000

2,000,000

3,238,000

723,000

300,000

2,750,000
2,000.000

600,000

600,000

60,40,

7,9-6,000

4-3,-,0

3,365,000

,5300

8,00,00

2672nue

500,000

3,795,(0
»00.0m0

%282,000
300,00C

ff4.0q0

2,63,000

2,000.00c

11500,00C

13,639,000
94764000m

819,0W0

3,480,000

8,700,000
2.989,000

.tgS6,oo:>
<.000,000

,1,763*000
2,500dS0

4134,000

Rem

40,000
s,00,000

37000

900,000

3.o0,000

3000o
3,3<8,000

1,00,000
ji,620,oo

8,230,000

ne
400,000

7.4,0000

3,K99000

2,32,000

Z0,000

40,00

9273,

001,000

888,000,

14,000

.60,000

X40,000

683,4ooo

g70 00

431,00

<74,00

330c0

63.

90 94

77A

76....

149

î53 ....

t34

9.....

8,s ...

Divi-
dend
last 6

Months

3.

3
4
4

4

3

31

A
5
3

1
3,

3

3

34

3

Closiog Pricea

HALIFAXC,

Aug. il, IWS0

193 299

t37 -4
<35 238j
M24

Aug. <9.

z6t

240

299 30

£30 130

Toronto
Aug. 49.

834

3t4

237

<4<4
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W. G. A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisernents o.
gonds damaged by sait wvater at-
tended to at ail points în Western
Ontario. Certificate froro Lloyd's

Agent of darnage is accepted
by British Insurance Companies.

FOUNDED 182.

L aw Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

Asu exem$22 ,99OI8OO
lIe rnas acceC~don limont every description

ofsurabie properîy.

Camadiau Need Office:t
67 BEBAVIER 11ALL, MONTRIRAL

J. IL IL DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT. Tarente Agent.

AMonts wanted throughout Canada.

WATERLOO MUTUAL fIRE INSL CO.
i lt*nu5Nfl lu I.

HZADo OFFICE. -WATR LOO. NT

1!obl âgete filt Do., 1900 . ........ 81.So1 OS
ede. tu For«e la ... ru On-

%brio *5t4w ., 800

GIFORGE RA»Deb» WM, SNIERLVie Pesadent.

FRANK HAIGHT, R. T. OR

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Hlead Othone, - WATERLOO, Ojt.

Resulta 0f 1802.
Business, in force ...... 4,898,538 ne

igoese ...................... tpt et

Increase.......................
Assetq. ...................... 5,516 6o
Cah Su >rpius toPoicyeholders-.... ...... $=4 3

JAS. INNES, President

THOMAS IIILLIARD, Manapgirector.

QUEEN CITY
Firo Ineurance Co.

HAND- UN- HAND
insurance ,Compony.

MILLRS 9 MANUFACTURERS
Insurance, Çompany.

Fire mbs. Exchange
Corporation.

Authi.rzed Capitals, $1,250,000
Special attention given to piacing large Unces on
mercantile and nlanufacturing risks that conte up te

our standard.

Head OfficesI4UeOn City Chambers. Taroxt

SCOTT & W.4LMSLeBY
E5TÀ BLISrnIUD 'S5

Man agoua and Underwritrs

The iuost use;ful buti

Interest
Tables

Revised Edition.

Showing înterest on
ail suns from $î.oo
te $to,oon at a per
cent, rates from 2j
to 8per cent. for i
day to 368.

Price $10.00

B. W. MURRAY,
Accountant's Office,

Qagoode Hall, Toronto.

1 >

-Ons Word ansd Up ward-

EICELSIOR LIFE IN8RNGEGO
Head Office, - Toronto

Agsets. lncome. Ins. ie Force*1902 ... $608,577.... .$243,181 .. ..#5,170.816
1892....87,279 ... 291739-... 1,231,750

Gocsi openings for good Agents
with a progressive Company.

EDWIN MARSHALL DAVID FASKEN,
Secretary. President.

TE.... [Ineorporated 18153

Mcrcantlle, Fîrea
moSuISANC COICPANT

AUl I>oiioes Guagataed by te. LONDON AND
LÂNCASHIRK PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 0F
LMVRPOOL

INSVRANCE COM PANIES

HEot.tSR (Quotations on London Market)

No.
Shares Yîe 1N opympN
or sent. demi.NAetO'os-v
Stock. nd

2DOooeo 8 ps Alliance....
50= C u *onPL.&M

ao.noS 34 Guýardian F. & L..
Z5 6a a London Ass. COr~

10,eee 17j London & Lac.T.
4tS$~ a4 Londo &Lac. F..

24,ç,64e go Liv. Lon. &Globe..
30,000 30 Northern F. &L...

ile,eo 30 "Not Brit. &Mer..
53,77 bu Phenx.......

ta 6 3 j Roya Inour~îes

24,ool P.,âtloe Standard Life..:
IVoo B6ps Sun Fin'e......

RAIL WAYS

Camadîan Pacife Sec Shares,e . ..
C. P. R. îst Mortgag Bonds, s ...

do.soya. G. Bonda, 4% ..
Grand TukCn stock ...........

do. E. bo.ids, snd charge (E.
do. Firat peterencea.....
do. Seodprefereec soc8 .*
do. Ti.ird prefereece stock.

Great Western per 3% debenture stoc..
Midlad Stg. lut mtg. bond$. 5%..
Toronto, Grev & Bruce 4% stg. bonds,

î st mortgsge.................

SECURITIES.

Sale
Aug- 7

215 tl 103

124 54 36

si 20I A
2l 45

1e îo4 î9

London
Aug. 7

109 §Il

102 03

98 99
49* 50

le
6  

io
8

London
Aug. 7

D= *inon 3%stock, 190.3, of R y. ioon.. toi 103
d. 4>do ...... ote
d. %do Igio,.ls stock......o 04 ,0

do. jdo. les, Itl ............. 1 îe
Montreat Sterfing 6% 19o8 .................... ..

do. - 18 74.......-........... 0

do. 18> e. ......... .... 10 0u 5.CtyofToroeto tar orks Deb., '90 ý 6%. 0 0

d. do. gen. con. deb. 0go %.î8 1.e
> do. de. *tg. bonda '98 i~. 10o los

do. do. Loca Inp. Bonds 193.Ï'~ 99 t0i
do. do. Bonds 1929%. 97 99

City ofettawa, S 
9

0O
4
, j. 0 eî 10

City ot Hamilton Il.le . 1 014 ' e 104

cii'oQebccn. 190e, soi los1
do. d. strling890.13,4 lot 1. :1,

Vt'MVancouver. 931,4 . 0 o
de do. 1933l, 4 lO. 10110

Gb>' of Winnipeg. deb. îrjî4. .. 05 1017

Lusses Psld,
Business In fora., aur
Assois -

- $3,26,MG 00
-$66,000,000 0o

* $628,680 18
BON. JOHN DRYDEN, Guo. GiI.Lîs,

Preaident. Vîce-Presidec t.

H. W&nviiqaoN. Secy and Man. Director.

Nsaiusd la"8

me. MgANOHIESER FR
Aaaw.ao Oo.

flood Offico-MANCHESTER, Es.
H. S. MALLETT, Manager and Seeretary.

Aoata ovr 01 3,000,000
Canaa Branch Bead Office-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager,

Toronto &gents 1SMrra & MACKeNz[Et

ijoaffl Lsuwsox,

Union
Assurance Society of London

Instituted in the Reign of Queen itee,
A. Il. TU.

Capital andi AcoumuloLted PFunde

Orne et the Oldcst and4 Strongesi et
tire OffIccs

Canado Ereaeh S Comer St. Jamsa nu
MeoIU eta., M,>tral.

T.L. MOBIlISE!, . hsgsi.
W. & IL A. BAIDENACH, Toronto Agents

Pire 1us. CO. Of Berluc, ont
Cash and Mutusi Systenis.

Tota Net Assets ...................... $ 319.377 57
Ameonai of Riek .........-... ............ 36431,751 00
Governrent Deposit ....... ............... 3&.965 au

JOHN FENNELL...........President
GEORGE C.,H. LANG. Vice-President.
W. IL SCHMALZ, .- Mgr.-Seçretary.
JOHN A. ROSS . .. . Inspecter.

AccdIC ACCIDENTS
Lloyds Plate Gjjaos ISEASEI

INSURANCE COMPANIES
Issue Specially Attractive Poiiceî oern Accident

Accid nt sud Stckness Com.biner, ioyera,
Blevator, Ganerai and Public 1.abiity

Plate Glals.

EASTMURE & LIBI4TBOIiRN, 880i Agonis
1 Toronto Street, TORONTO

The London UNf Insurance Go.
Head Ofne.e. LONDON. Ont.

JOHN McCLARY. Pre,.ident
A. O. JEFi.ERY. OC., LL.B., D.C.L.. Vice-President.
Every desir.(bir fîorin of fle inmulanve affî,rded on as

favorable ternis as by othcr fti-casa comparne,
MONET TO LtbAN on Real Ptte gecurity a

lcvWest cîrre-nt rates of interest.
Liberal Terms to drair»bIé, s.g..îte.

JOHN G.. RICHTER.............MANAGER

The London Mutual
Fire Insurance Co. of Canada

Establlslied 1859.
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RO MUTUA FIRESTANDARD INSURANCE Co.
jIead Office, - MARK1IAM, Ont.

Authorizo4 Capitall- 500,000
Süa.crbed Capital, - - 12oeo0

'WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR,
President Man. Director

E. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,

Inspector City Agent

ENOLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?7

Advertising in Great Britain is best done by the
Commercial Publishing Company.

Our classified liste of ail Trades and Professions are
,up-to.date-

Estimates gîven for evMr description of advertising,
,.anvelope or wrapper addressng, andeircular distributing

Correspondence solicited by

,COMMERCIAL PIIBLISIIINO CO,,
18. 19, & 20, H1olborn Viaduct,

LONDON, X.C.. Zog.

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The British MonthlY Financial Review
in addition to signed articles by leads epert writers
gee a comiplote review ni the worlde'slfinaxncal Press.

Unique and Reliable Enquîry Pacilit ies by, Coupon
wittl reg-ard to British Investn.ents a.nd Transvaal
fdines lKcompetent staff gîves undîvided attention io
$bhi. jork.

Annual Subscriptîon for Canada:

TWO »OILLÂRS PER ANNUM.
-4ower Chambers. Lo.ndon Wall, London, E.C.

TEE

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

fhicago, Illinois.

A journal of national circulation. 1,s
read by bankers, capitalists, investors,
Setired merchants. if you want to
reach a Igood class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing public, advertise
ta the National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

Ot tele th circulation 0ofell the aw.jpapoe,
19 ell the clrcu lotions corTectly.
10. àýreised and reissn.4 four times a yuw.

Prieb Pire ».flla.
AI~t1,we4 arri P, F14.

Fruits and Vegetables.-The whole-
sale fr-uit merchants report a very
heaxy weck's business, with offerîngs
of some sorts of domestic fruits larger
than usual. i t-tees uiiay bc quoted as
fo1Ji-n,. l'iotolIeberries, 4'2 tO 5Y'zc.
pet- box; huckleberries, $I to $1,25 per
basket; apples l212ý to 2oC. per basket;
crab apples 15e.; peaches, white,
20 to 25e. per basket; yellow
25 to 5oc.; pears, Bartlett, 30e.
to 40e., other kinds 20 to 25c.; plums
20 to .25c.; Canadian canteloupes,'6o to
7.-c. pet- basket; tomatoes, 30 to 40C.;
barianas, which have advanced owing to
the damage by storms in the West
Indies, 75e. to $3 per bunch; cocoanuts,
pet- sack, $3.70 to $5; oranges, late Vaien-
cias, $4.5o to $5~; lemons ,Sorrentos, $4 pet-
case; piiîeapples, $3.50 tu $4; watermeions,
15C. to 25e. each; canteloupes,ý 6oc. to
75e., cucumbers, i5c. to 2oc. per basket;
celery, 35e. to 40e. per dozen; corn, 8c.
pet- dozen; pineapples, smnall cases,
$i.8o to $2; large, $3.50; 'Rockford

Mfelons, $3.50 to $4 pet- case.
H ardware. -The manufacturers of

screws have made a new price list,
though they have retained the old dis-
counts. Some lines are a littie lower,
and sorte a littie higher, but taking an
average al round stock, the price wiil

be fournd to range about 5 pet- cent.
highet-. Business in shelf hardware is
good, and there is a large demand for
agricultural implenients. Sporting goods

and builders, hardware also are moving
out in large quantities, though, so fat-

as the latter is concerned, the season
is early as yet, and the probabilities are
that business will show up ee
more heartily later on. Trade ini metais
is good, and prices continue steady. In
Glasgow, Scotland, only a smail business
recently has been transacted in the pig
iron miarket. Cleveland warrants have
dropped.

Hîdes and Skins.-Sheep, and Iamb-_
skins rose about 5 cents during the week,

but hides show a rather easier tendency.
'Calfskins are unchanged. Tallow is dull.

Lîve Stock.- There was- onily a lîght
t-un of animais at the cattie mar-ket this
week, and trade might be described as
dul!. Owing to the duli state of the

British market, the demand for export
cattle was not strong, though a fait-
number were bought to fill up space.
For butchers' cattle, the. feeling was a

little stronger, and, prices 'for good

stock were well maintained. Prices for
stockers and feeders were easier, though
receipts were few.

Provisions.-While dairy rolîs of higli

quality are scarce, the offerings of other'
gr-,des of butter are -quite beavy.ý
Prices at-e but littie changei f romt lst
report. A steady mar-ket nrevails for
cheese ait îoy2c. F.ggs conîtinue at about

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

LIMITED,

0F LONDON, ENG.

>Personal, Accident, Health, Lia-
biUîty and Fidelity Insurance.

Btaade Pirot-In the liberality of
its Policy Contract%-in Financial
Strength-in the bîberality of its
Los. Settlements. Tota available
resources 6000,0M0

Deoited with the Receiver Gencral
ru Canada for the benefit of policy
holders, 81290..M

Reliable Special Agents Wanted.

Griff In ô2 Woodland
MANAGERS FOR CANADA.

HEAD FFICES t
MoNqTREýAL TO NT

What Prohato
Re veala

Ilundreds of men deemed wealthy
die every year poor, leaving their

families penniless.
To avoid s0 greait a calamity take ont
a polley, while in good health, in

03F C.ANMADA
Its pollcy -holders constitute the
Company, 81 e ct the Directors,
controi ils funds, and receive ail
the. profits. A policy in It pays.

demand. .Wheat here has made naochnge 14C. Or 15c. per dozen, with liberal re-
as o prices, and littie business in being eiPts. Receipts of spring chickens are
done. In Minneapolis, according tu a ta little mot-e heavy, but dealers want
recent dispatch, there was on Monday more. The price is 11C. to 12C., while
las, a quick advance Of 3 '2c. which turkeys and young ducks are quoted
trouglit the price up to $i pei busocei, around ioc. Smoked meats continue at
for imiediately available wheat, the firm prices under a steady demand.
m1ilis having to close down for lack of
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The, Stu Life'utf Capada is

-itPr-o4perôoUs aqid Progressive.

Even amnong the rnany record-breaking years the Sun
Life of Canada has had, i 902 takes a place in the front.

Business written in i902, $15,685,686 22.

IE~ NInsurance Company
Il!EE Of America.

GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resîdent Agents.

Temple Building. Bay Street, IC. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
To.ronto. Tel. 2309. Hamilton, Ont.

TUE

Fcdcral Life
.. 0 ,Assurance Co.

HKAD OFFICE, - - HAMILTON, CANADA.
Oopital and Amt........... .... 03,5L1387 AI
Surplus te, Folio-holdu... ......... ....... 1,087,641 as
rad to Poloy..ioiders 1902 . ........... 201,411I 68

Most Dest'able PolIey Contraeta.
101)D DEXTER, - Presidmnt and Mamaimg Dirbothr.

J. K. MaOOVTouzeG Binet at Agei.0

Phoenix Assurane Coinoav,
OF LONDON, Eng.

]Eatabiahed - 1781.

LOSSES PAID, .. $100,000,00O

PATERSON & SON
Chief Agentst

For meo Doninion,

104 St Jams lat,
MONTREAL.

Western
Assuranc

sead Offic,

Toronto,
Ont.

1851

eCo$

Fire
and
Marine

Capital . . . . $2,000,000 0G

Assets, over , . . 3,333,718 o0
Acou incorne - . 3.536.035 0G

Bion. GEORGE A. VOX, President.
J. J. KENIioe-Pre. & anaging DireCtor. 0. 0. OSTER, Secretary.

BRITISH AMIiRICA
Assu rance Co'y

Hoad OffiCe, TORONTO. + PIRE An» MARI"B
Cashi Capital $ - $,00,ooo.00
Assets - . $I,864,730.I3
Losses Paid (since ôrganization> $22 ,527,8 17.57

DIRECTORS
1HON. QUO. A. 00K, Presidant. J. J. KENNE, Vl>temlodoat.
Hou, S. C. Wood. E. W. Cox, Thou.-Long, Johne Hoskin, K.C., LLI..

Robert JasDray. Auguatus mye",. H . Ma. Pellait,
14 IR. 99m<", Secrctary.

TE

"ÊPerfeot P#.otectlon Poiioy" P
IseuED BY

THE CROWN LIFE
INSIJRANCE COMPANY.

HIEAD OFFICE, -TORONTO

IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. CET PARTICULARS

SIRN CHARLSTON.E 1MRr G C... G.ý PRP HWENT.

UO. IIHHRO3ERTSN,...........lN 1)Fci-oR.

IINfp ICE CO.inc NctroIpoliIau LiII.F N0F RK
IlThe Leading Industrial Company of Ametica.*"

.as rpreento tu &Ul thse princiPal oltios of thse ttted Statue andi Cana"a

THfl METROPOLITAN is one of-the oldest Life Insurance Coin-
panies in the United States. Hus been doing business for over
tlsity-five years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of over 89 Millions of Dollars
Liabilities of 78 Millions, and a Surplus of over 10 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Deatb Clalims. averaging one for every i
minute and a bal! of each business day o! eigbî hours, and
'bas nearly Seven Million Policy-holders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative ernployment tu any
bonest, capable. industrious man, who is willhng tu begin at hie
bottora and acquire a knowledge o! the details of the business.

> He can by diligent study and practical experience demonstrate
bis -capacity and establîsb is claim to the hîghest postion le
the deld in the gift of the Company. It is wÎtbin bis certain
reach. The opportuities for înerited advancement are unlînited.
Ail needed explanations will be furnisbed uponý application te
the Company's Superîntendents le any o! the principal citis.

MUCH :OFWCES: M-. CANADA
o*Ea.nilton, Cajiada,-C-an Lifé Building--cor. Kiîng and Jamee Streets--W. C.

Nules, Spt.
PLondon, Canada-Ms,,.i Tempie i3ldg., coi.< Richmond and King Streets-

Montreal, Canada-, 7  t ahrnsSre-hs tnfed utProvS.inCia aBid." lc D'< - . à. , Deelsupt.
Ottawa. Canada-Metropolitan Life Buiding, Mctcalfe and Quena StrSt-

G. K. deKappelle. Supt.
,Quebec, Canada-Mýetropolitan Building, 3çp St. J'ohns St.-E, J. I'ayettei Suint
(Tronto, Can.-Con fedeetion Bldg., oneSt -J. E. Kavanagh. Suptý

London and
Lancashire

- Lie
Head Offle tops Oasada à

CompanyS Buildingr,

164, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

Chairman Canadian Board:

The Right Honorable Lord Strathcona
and Mount Royal,

General Manager for Canada:

B. HAL. B3ROWN.
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UORTH BRITISH l MERCNTE
REBPORtT lt 9

Fire Pretma...........sai
Inoome Lite Braeb...........

Total Revenue ............. .......
Total Assai, ......... ........... ..... i766-17 6o
rainadian Investments..............7,98044-

Reoident Agents la Toro:
GOOCH & EVANS

JtLNDALL DAVII>On. lanager

SUN FOUNDBD A.D.
1710

OFFICELN&-
Usai! orne., Threadeede t., Lmu4n. Unn.

Transmets ârire Busines coly, end Io the oldest
nuel Fine Offce in the. world Surplus ce Capital

1u ai Labilile ezcd 17.f00.

Cana Bzsneb-1 Wellington Street iei
TOtLONTOI ONT.

Hr. M. ELAGEuEN. . . Manag= r

XIGINBOTRAMd & LYON, Toronto Agets.
Taepbone 4M9

Ageatao Wanted In aul Vunweiwuted

WOUnIUV) A.D ».9

ýNATIONAL
Assurance Gomp'y

of Irela-nd,
11O1fE OPRIe »UULI

4 CAXADA EACMNEA

of.M ambert

BRITISHI EMPI RE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Establisheci
se Veams

Funds, - -- $1593959000
Reserves based on the New
British Offices 0- (5) Mortality
Table, with 8 per Ct. interest.

A. Mr-DOUGALD, Manager,
MlONTREAL,

Standard- 11e
Etabiae185 Assurance CG.

Head Office for Canada, e d
MONTEAI f Edniurgii.

Invested Funds.. ............. $51,794.362
Investments, Canadian Branch .... 15,500,000

Aaaurances effeolci! on flrat-olaSS
Uives 1Wtthout Mnedjoa

Exzamj.nation," Apply for full particulars.

[CHAS, HUNTER. Chief Agent Ontario.
D. M. McGOUN, -- -- -- MANAGER.

Liverpool anda London and Globe
INSIJRANCE COMPANY

Avallable Asos..........51 187,M1

Ineuranoes acpteds at Ioweet
Ourront Rates

JO& B. REEDAet51YgeSeeTon.
Oý F. C. SMITH, Aet 1Yn SRe ,Trno
J. GARD)NER THOMXPSONý joint

1 es1dent Managers
WILLIAM JACKSON, Deputy Manager.

EPST.&BLISH]eD A. D. IM.

Nemi Gflot, Candi Druàs, Momiml.

Toétal Fonds, - 00000

?lmRE ISICS aeaepied at entrent taies
Toronto Agents:

S. Ntues lierres, n9 Wellngton Street Rast.

NATIONAL LIFE
.ASSURANCE CP. OF CANADA

Want a first.class General Agent for Toronto
and District. Apply HEAD OFFI 'CE,

Temrile Building, TORONTO

Something ReaIly New
in LIFE INSIJRANCE.

T H E-1

AOJUSTED INDEMNITY POLICY
ISUED B?

The«NORTHERN LIFE
Assurance Comepany

h as no equal'
It gives the necessary Homýe Protection for
less money than the Regular Policies. ai*&àu

Wýrite for Bookiet explaining it.

JOHIN MILNE, Managing Director.
Head Offie, . London, 0iIT-

* Continued
Progress

, Dudg thelait iew
vears the gNorth Arnen-
can bins miadernarvellous

Stde-,,, ing ta it

building, which can.
readibe s:%en by the

ing a companison of

Three ISMPTENNIAL Periods
Year Cash înconie' Assets Pclicies ini force

188,.6 3.. 88,763. ... $ i,za,7ra
.SM8. 6369i.- . ":q~ 7927,6
1895 . 5. ,7. ,01.... Of,.7S79,35
1902. ,.70.5M. .. aoî,8s 3.927,96.
A strn progressive Canadia Cmpny ivexcelen returo tt ita 22'..ode teetr
rnaking it a desi-bleCpany for agents ta

repressent. Three tive agents wanted.

North Ainoîlcan Lite
Assurance Co. ao1, ut

J I. BLAIKIE---------------PRali MTLGOLD)MAN, A.1 A., F.C.A., - MA1VNDm
1. « _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Liue Insurance Men
who can write from *10,000
to $100,000 of business in a
year, if they wish to, secure a
good agency, will find it -to
their advantagre to, communi-
cate with THE ROYAL-
VICTORIA LIFE INSUR-
ANGE CO. Llbral Oom-
missions Paid. A good
opportunity for new men to
enter the business. AUl cor-
respondence confidential if
desired.

Address The HREAD OFFICE, Montreal.

,Ïe RIOHI and FAIR
T E ght pi.., of ife Insarance, honest

* eth.di' ofi'dealinig vith poliýy-hl4e .1,n4 agents mpartial in ireatment, just in settle-

l otihe UNIlON MUTUAL

~uNvION MUTUAL
~LFE INSURANGE Oo. G

4 Portlanci, Maine. G
4FRED) E. RiCHARDs, ARTHUR L BATES, G

Goo d ent alas Vice-president.
Good g weicome;% w sa acory G

4 territorv open or neoftatsp
AýDDRESs:4 HENRI F. MORIN, Chief Agentfr

SCanada, 751 St. James St., Montreal, Canada. a
For Agnies in Western Division, Province f
.f Queýbc and Eastern Ontario, apply to

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Mlanagr

PHI3NIX .

WOOD &l 1

1


